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Pope converts stadium into outdoor cathedral 

THE REVIEW I Andrew Chamik 

The Popemobile is a converted Mercedes-Benz. Its bulletproof glass 
protects the pope, who has survived several assasination attempts. 

The next Jordan? 
Sixers rookie Jerry Stackhouse has 

been compared to His Airness, but 
all he really wants to do is sing 

BY MICHAEL LEWIS 
,\-/ww~ms: Sporh Edttor 

Sure . everyone knows that Jerry Stackhouse can dunk. that he can 
dribble and that he may be the most explosive player to come into the 

BA in more than a decade. 
But arc you ready fo r Jerry Stackhouse. the si nger'1 

"[can sing really well." the 6-foot-6 guard says. "I don't rap. though , I 
only sing R&B:· 

For Stackhouse to have yet another talent in that 220-pound body of his 
is not surprisi ng . After all. this is a man who left the Universit y of North 
Carolina after just two seasons. helping the Tar Hee ls to a Final Four 
appearance in 199-1 . The 20-ycar-old was also named Sports Illust rated's 
Player of the Year last season. and his arri val in Philadelphia has caused 
many to believe the 76ers will make the playoffs for the firs t time since 
1990-91. 

" I don ' t feel any pressure." Stack.ho u>e says as he rclaxe> after practice 
at the Bob Carpenter Center Friday. ·There' II be a lot of expec tations, but 
that comes with the job.'' · 

Stackhouse's college career wa> so good that he drew comparisons to 
the l!reatcst Tar Heel of all time. Michael Jordan . 

While the compari son may be a hit premature. there are some striking 
similarities between the two. Both Stackhouse and Jordan. wcm to orth 
Carolina and le ft after two years. each was a No. 3 overall draft pick, and 
both were called upon to re s usci tat e franchi ses that had bee n goi ng 
downhill. Despite the expectation that comes with being compared to the 
greatest basketball player on earth . Stackhouse says he views it as a 
posi tive. 

'· [t' s areat to be mentioned along the same lines as a Mi chael Jordan,' · 
Stack h ~ u sc says . smiling. ··w~ have a lo t o f s imilarit ie s in our 
backgrounds, so I think that's where the comparisons come from: · 

After onl y three days of practice. the rookie has drawn rave reviews 
from Sixers Head Coach John Lucas. 

"Jerry has great natural ability . and he is as quick as the dickens,'' says 
Lucas. " He· s the kind of guy who leads by examp le. and I think he'll be 
an impact player this year:· 

Lucas mentions that Stackhou se ha been prac ticing wi th a stress 
fracture in his hand as an example of the disc ipline he 's trying to instill in 
hi player,_ 

"Jerr} 's out there playing wi th a broken hand and he hasn't mi ssed a 
drill: you think rm going to let someone else get o ut with a bump or a 
bruise·)" Luca says. '·Hi s work ethic is just ou tstanding:· 

"Jerry's got great potential in !his league." says Sixers guard Vernon 
Maxwell. an eight-year BA veteran.'·[ think he ' ll be a great player:· 

Sixers center Shav.n Bradley says he thinks a big part of Stackho use's 
talent is hi s Jordanesque ability to bring an audience to it s fee t with 
gravity-def} ing slam dunk . 

"Jerr} · s one of those guys who the crowd loves to see because he does 
exc iting thing<; _" BraJiey says. He's a great guy to have on your team . 
because he gets everyone Ct>C up.' ' 

As recently as last April. Stackhouse was say ing he wo uld return to 
on h Carolina for his junior year. But he says when teammate Rasheed 

Wallace decided to enter the pro draft, he didn't see any major reasons to 
stay. 

" Reali>tically . the only goal I had left to accomplish was winning the 
national championship, and with Rasheed being out of the mix I didn't 
think it was a reali stic goal." Stackhouse ays. ·T m goi ng to go back over 
the s ummer and get my degree [in African-American relations]. though.' ' 

Dc,pitc the millions of dollars Philadelphia gave Stackhou se to sig n. he 
says he 's not lcning the instant fortune go to hi s head. 

see STACKHOUSE page A9 

BY ANDREW CHARt IK AND 
LARA M. ZEISES 

Srujj Reportas 

BALTIMORE- Concluding a five
day tour of America with the fir st 
papal vis it to Maryland , Pope Joh n 
Paul II celebrated Mass Sunday with 
the nearly 50,000 people who had 
co ngregated in Oriole Park at 
Camden Yards. 

The baseball ve nue did not look 
like it s u s ual se lf. Black tarps 
obscured the eye-b lasti ng billboards 
that norma lly line the s tad iurn· s 
wall s. An enormous platform, which 
not only held th e altar but which 

also boasted a 34-foot cross. fil led 
most of centerfield. 

And in bet ween set performed 
by various gospel acts. the park's 
Jum hoTron scree n broadcast 
religiou s documentarie intcrc ul 
wi th updat es of the po pe's 
whereabouts. 

But what ultim ate ly crea ted the 
ove rwhelming sense of community 
the worshippers sa id they felt was 
what Si ster Mary Adrian Jumbelic, 
o f Piusburgh, Pa .. called '· the unity 
of the peop le. their solidarity. their 
oneness in the faith and their support 
of the Holy Father. ·· 

"[ felt the excitement, but I a lso 
felt a leve l of s pirituality ." sa id 
Tanya Hart Landry , of Silver Spring. 
Md . 

"A spiritu a l fee ling surro unded 
a nd in c lud ed everyo ne ... agreed 
Mary Willi ams of New Cast le. " It 
uplifted you. It was just magnificent. 
a movi ng experi ence." 

Emotions were running high as 
pop sensation Boyz II Men took the 
field and lau nched into an energetic 
version of th eir hit "Thank Yo u.· · 
The selection surpri sed many hut did 
not distrac t th e m from thei r 
anticipation of the pope 's arri va l. 

THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley 

Jerry Stackhouse- called by some " the savior of Philadelphia basketball" - soars in fo r a 
slam dunk during the 76ers' practice Saturday night at the Bob Carpenter Center. 
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BY STEFAN IE SMALL 
StaJJ Rt!portt'r 

Whil e many sta te s arc n ow 
looki ng toward a to u g h fiscal 
future as a result of federal c ut s , 
Delaware s tand s in good s hape , 
according to a recent s tudy of state 
gove rnments. 

The Finance Project , a no n 
profit , non-parti sa n group that 
co ndu c ted the s tud y . loo ked at 
fa c to r associated with s tate and 
loca l budget s to ma ke judgments 
about the states' financia l sec urity , 
sa id Martin Orland , a member of 
the Finance Project study. 

The Finan ce Project conducted 
the study to make judgments about 
how c han g ing po litical , economic 
and demog raphic trends wil l affect 
the fi sca l future of the U n ited 
States. The group pr imari ly wa nted 
to find which states wou ld be ab le 
to continue supporting ed ucational 

se rvices and programs. 
·' Delaw are looks to be in a 

hea lth y sta le." Orland said . He 
a dd e d th a t Del aware is in a 
"relatively good condition.'' 

The group loo ked a t three main 
factors to make predictions about 
th e finan cia l future o f sta tes. 
Accord in g to Orl and. th e three 
factors a re the nu mber of school 
age chi ldrcn that arc poor or need 
s upp o rt , proj ected sc hoo l 
e nrollme nt and willingness to tax 
the population . 

Acc o rdin g to th e s tud y, 
Delaware is second in the country 
in rati o of pop ul a ti on to p oo r 
c hildren . 

·'There arc m ore people to 
support poor childre n than th ere 
are poo r c hi ldre n ," Orland sa id. 
"This makes them much easier to 
support. " 

Delaware is also in good shape 

in regard to projected e nro llm e nt 
increases. since there was ac tu all y 
a decrea se. from 1982 to 1990. 
Even though the stale now faces an 
increase, it is much less signifi cant 
com pared to what o ther s ta tes, 
suc h as New Jersey, will be facing , 
Orland report ed. 

Since Delaware is not looking at 
a n y major en ro llm e nt in c reases. 
a nd there is suffi c ient support for 
poor c hildren . the s tate does no t 
need to be too worried about their 
fin ancial future at thi s time, Orland 
said. 

Dan Scholl o f the De laware 
Finan ce Dep a rtment sa id he 
be lieves De laware will be ab le to 
handl e federal red uctions o r 
prog r a m c ut s. There i s m o ney 
already et aside fo r these types of 
problems, he said. 

De laware ha s no t c ut back on 
spendi ng for pub lic educa tio n as a 

result o f hig h demands for money 
in medi ca l ca r e o r co rr ec ti o ns . 
Scholl said . 

'' W e spend 33 ce nt-s on th e 
dollar o n public e duc a ti o n. 25 
cents o n hospita ls or medica l care 
and six cents for corrections." he 
said . 

D es pit e th e re lative ly s tro ng 
o utl ook for De laware's fi scal 
future . Scholl s til l expres ed a 
co nce rn about poss ible Medicare 
cuts by Congress. On medical care 
alone , the s tale cou ld lose $250 
mil lion over the next several years. 

The s tud y co n c lud e d that 
De la ware . along with Connecticut, 
Iowa and New Jersey, a re the four 
states in the b es t s hape to face 
fi scal problems in the future . 

" ! think that we are pos itioned 
bcl!er than mos t s ta tes to handle 
federal c utbacks:· Scholl sa id. I 

Less than a minute into the song, 
Pope John Paul entered the stadium 
in hi s famed Popcmobilc , a 
co nvert ed M e rcedes-Be n.!. with a 
bulletproof g lass enclosure. Cheers 
fo ll owed him a he s lowly circled 
the peri meter. 

After c ircli ng the field, the pope 
slipped into a tent set up behind the 
platform and discreetly changed into 
green vestments for Mass . 

Hi s arrival broke the anticipation 
that had been building all day . The 
bus loads of pari shioners had poured 
in as earl y as 6:30a.m. 

see POPE page A6 

Student 
loans: 
GOPv. 
Dems 

BY SCOTT GOSS 
Sta ff Rt!fWrlt!t 

When the federal budget I S 

balanced , the nati o n will 
celebrate. 

But until then the battle ruges 
on. 

Presidential h o peful and 
Senate Majority Leader B o b 
Dole (R-Kan.) believes he has 
been g iven a mandate by the 
American peopl e . "T he y want 
a govern me nt dcfineJ by it s limit 
anJ not its reach:' he cx plaineJ 
tn Marcil. 

T o acco mplish thi s , Do le ha · 
pro m i~e d he will abo li s h four 
ca binet departments including 
the Department of Education if 
elected pres ident. 

In the meantime. Republicans 
are attempting t o eliminate 
Clinton's Direct Student Loa n 
Prog ram . 

Pri o r to the pro gram · s 
in cep ti on in 1993, students 
received federally gua rant eed 
loans fr o m private banking 
ins t itutions . Under thi s prog ram . 
the federal government pay s the 
interest 'o n the loan while the 
swdent is stil l in sc hool. 

D i rect loans , o n the o ther 

See related story, 
page2 

hand, eliminate the banks by 
providing s tudent s with m o ney 
directly from the government. 

These loans have be co me 
exceeding ly popular with bo th 
un iversitie s and s tudent s for 
the ir s peed of payment and .:ase 
of application . according to the 
Department of Educatton . 
Already direct loans account for 
38 percen t of the to ta l student 
loan volume . 

The deba te O\er the 
effec tivenes s o f the two 
pr ograms is typi ca l o f thc 
stalemate between the pres1Jent 
and the GOP. 

Through confli cti n g rep o rt s 
from the Office o f Manage ment 
and Budget and th e 
Congressi o n-a l Bud gc t Office . 
both- s ides arc a bl e ~t o pr o vid e 
co ntradict ory statistics that 
"prove" their respective prog ram 
to be the most incxpcns i\·e. 

The president claims the 
Direct Student L oa n Pr ogram 
saves $5.2 billion. while 
Co ngress projects a loss · of $1 .5 
bi Ili on over the next seven years . 
Each side acc u e th e othe r of 
ly in g . 

Th e admi ni s t ra ti on portray s 
the banks and ll.uarantce 
agenc ies th a t admi~ister th e 
f;derally-guarantecd loans as 
money-hungry co r porations 
feeding off swd cnt's inability to 
repay thei r loans . The president 
h as proposed pha s ing out the 
guarantee program by 1998. 

Th e R ep ubli ca n Congress, 
however, arg ues that the federal 
government-has no place in the 
loan hu ·iness a nd accuses direct 
lendin g o f increas ing an a lready 
overweight bureaucracy. The 
Senat e bill would rc · trict the 
tota l number of dire c t loans a 

sec AID page A2 
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BY BILL JAEGER 
Copy Editor 

A new group of studies show that 
• violence may be a genetic and 

chemical trait. according to the New 
York Times. 

At a conference held at the New 
York Academy of Sciences, 
re ·earchcrs convened to compare 
thei r results . many of which pointed 
to the same thing - that exposure to 
viole nce and cruelty at a young age 
can alter the chemistry of the brain . 
In addition , these changes can lead to 
a co ntinuing cycle, ca using the 
ab used to become the abuse r , 
according to the Times. 

Researc he-rs identified two 
ne"'uromodulators , vasop ressin and 
serotonin, which were altered when 
the test subjects- in the case of thi s 
study, adolescent go lden hamsters
were placed in the cage of a mature 
and hostil e hamster. said the Times. 

After th e te s ts, w hi ch were · 
condu cted for a week, the subject 
hamsters were placed back into 
contact with o ther hamsters. When 
returned , the hamsters behaved like 
ste re otypica l bullies , aggressing 
against hamsters smal ler than 
themselves. but avoiding those their 
size or larger. 

In addition, the Times reported 
that similar tendencies were found 
from a study of 66 aggressive boys. 
taken from a sa mple of more than 
1.000 inner-city Montreal youths. 
According to the study, the area was 
more likely to encourage aggressive 
behavior, but the 66 children were at 
age 6 the mo st violent among the 
whole group. 

According to the study, those 66 
boys came from home s that were 
more physically punitive. Over a I 0-
year study, they were the most likely 
to be involved in violent crime. 

Professor Jero me Siege l of the 

psyc hology and neurobio logy 
department, was not surprised by the 
discovery. 

Siegel said th at if someone ' s 
behavior is altered by abuse, it 

Science & Technology 
consequently alters th e person's 
nervou s sys tem. "There's no way 
that can happen without al tering the 
brain.'' 

Si egel explained that serotonin, a 

I 

che mi ca l once thoug ht to control 
sleep patterns, seems to be one of the 
chemicals that control s aggression. 
As such , anything that would cause a 
dcticiency of serotonin wou ld like ly 
lead to more aggressive behavior. 

Vasopress in , on the ot her hand , 
was discovered more recently, and 
less is known about it , Siegel said. 

According to L.C. Skeen , 
associate professor of the psychology 
and neuroscience department, 
vasopressi n and serotonin have many 
functions , and that they have a 
"profound modu lation influence" on 
the way we function and act. 

Newark man charged in stabbing Newark cyclist hit 
on Main Street 

Robert D. Thomas, ·18, was wanted on charges of assault in the 
first degree and possession of a deadly weapon during the 
commission of a felony, Capt. Jim Flatley said. 

BY KEVIN MCDONALD 
Staff Reporta 

The suspect wanted in the Sept. 
24 stabbing in the Pearso n Hall 
parking lot turned himself in to 
police Tuesday , Capt. Jim Flatley 
of University Police said. 

Robert D. Thomas , 18. was 
wanted on charges of assault in the 
first degree and possession of a 
deadly weapon during the 
commission of a felony, Flatley 
said. 

Police said Thomas, who is also 
known as Rob and B.J., was 
previously arrested by New Castle 
Co unty Police , but information 
about his previous arrests could not 
be released. 

Police gave the following 
account of the stabbing: 

Derrick Williams. 23 , of 

Wilmingt on, was leaving th e 
parking lot at I :50 a.m. Sunday 
afte r a dance at Pearson Hall. He 
was with a friend who was driving. 

A car driven by the suspect was 
obst ructin g the parking lot exi t. 
Willi a ms got o ut an d asked th e 
suspect to move hi s vehicle . The 
two got into an argument that ended 
with the suspect producing a knife 
and stabbing Willi ams in his left 
side, leaving a four-inch deep 
wound. 

The suspect fled. with another 
person driving, in a black car with 
chrome wheels. The vehicle and 
dri ve r were later found by police. 
This led to the identification of 
Thomas as the suspect. 

William s was treated and 
released from Christiana Hospit al. 

BY ALYSO ZAMKOFF 
Cit' Neh'S Editor 

A cyc li s t trav el ing the wrong 
way on Main Street Friday 
afternoon was struck by an 
automobile turning left from North 
Collegt: Avenue onto Main Street 
near Will ard Hall,. sa id Capt. 
Charles Townsend o f Newark 
Poli ce. 

Newark residem Derek Marcial, 
22 , was crossing North College 
Avenue at 2 :50 p.m . against a 
pede s trian ··Do n ' t walk ' ' signal 
when he rode his bicycle into the 
maroon 1989 Toyota Cam ry which 
was moving forward into traffic. 
Townsend said. 

According to Townsend. because 
Marcial did not have the right-of-

way and di sregarded a traffic 
contro l signal , he re ceived a 
summo ns from the Newark Police 
Department. The driv e r of the 
automobile . howev er, "a not 
served a citation. 

' 'When you're riding a bicycle,'· 
Townsend said , "you ' re subject to 
all regu lar , governed pedestrian 
behavior.'' 

Marcial wa tran sported b)' 
ambulance to th e cwa rk 
Emergency Center on East Ma!~ 

Street, where he was tre ated for 
min o r bumps and bru ise and 
released , Townsend aid . 

If Marci al plead s guilt) to the 
summons, he faces a min imum S2-
fine. Townsend aid. 

Clinton and GOP Congress battle over student loans 
The 

SiHers 
are 

here. 

continued from page A I 

sc h oo l could accept at 20 
percent. while th e Ho use bill 
eliminates the program 
altoge ther. 

In an effort to curb further 
s pe nding. the House plan adds 
no new f und s to the 
Supplemental Education 
Opportunity Grants, College 
Work Study . Perkins Loans , the 
TRIO prog ram and historically 
black co llege programs , 
maintaining th em all at current 
le ve ls. 

Only the Pell Grant would 
receive an 1ncrease to a 
maximum o f $2 ,440 , the 
program 's highest amo unt ever. 

The S e nate plan however , 
increases the int e re s t rate o n 
PLUS loa ns fr o m 3.1 t o 4 
percent and the cap o n that rate 
from 9 to I 0 percent. 

Despite the cuts and sweeping 
c hanges . the Rep ublican s claim 
their pr og ram would still 
inc rease th e number of student 
loa ns to 7. 1 million by next year 
(a n increase of half a million) 
and add to the volume of student 
loa ns by 50 percent. 

Yet. th e opposi tion remains 
steadfast. 

Two a s pects o f th e 
Republican legi s la ti on intended 
to make back roughly $4 billion 
o f the programs revenue has 
come under considerable attack. 

Firs t, both House and Senate 
bills require studqlls to pay 
interest on their loans during the 
six-mont h , post-college g~race 
peri od. Although Republicans 
estima te the average cost to 

college graduate s at o nly $9 per 
month. the to tal return is 
expected to reach $3.5 billion 

Finally , the Senate bill has 
angered universities by requiring 
a .8 5 percent ·'tax " (officially 
referred to as an ori gi nati on fee) 
on a school's total st ud ent loan 
volume. 

According to John Br ook 
vice presid~nt of Unive rsit; 
G ov ernment and Public 
Relations , ··congress co uld just 
save the cos t by cutti ng financial 
aid by .85 percent. Ins tead they 
want t o pas s the buck of 
responsibility on to us." 

But, as E li zabe th Morra, 
spokeswoman for the H o use 
Appropri a tions Commi tt ee 
explained, "We ' re just trying to 
balance the budget , not be co ld , 
hard-liner s. This is for our 
children ' s future. " 

Regardless of motives , the 
impasse may prove to be a 
greater problem than e ithe r side 
is prepared to handle. 

Clinton has sworn to veto the 
balanced budget plan if 
Congress does not alter cuts he 
finds both unreasonable and 
unfair, the Direct Loan Proo ram 
included. e 

Congress, howeve r refuses to 
back down from any of the 
$ 10.85 billion savi ngs that its 
plan is projected to· pr~v ide . 

As the presidential election 
draws close r, and the deadlock 
continue . th e possibility of · 
government sh utd own increases. 

Campus 
Calendar 

CAREER WORKSHOPS AND 
ORIENTATION IN RAUB HALL 

''What can I do with a major in 
biology·J" will be offered Tuesday at 
2p.m. . 

"Resume I" will be prese nt ed 
Wednesday at 3:30p.m. 

"Interview Preparation" will begin 
at 3:30p.m. Thursday. 

A J.O .B.S. ori entati ons will be 
held 6 p.m. Wednesday and 2 p.m. 
Thursday. All programs will be in 
Raub Hall. For more information, call 
831-8479. 
HISTORY WORKSHOP IN 
EWING HALL 

Elizabeth Toon of the University 
of Pennsylvania will present her 
lecture. '·Selling Health: Ideas About 
and Methods of Educating the 
American Public About Health. 1910-
1930.'' at noon Tuesday in 436 Ewing 
Hall . 
LIBRARY EXHIBITION TALK 

"Ernest Hemingway in His Time," 
a lecture by univers ity English 
professor Richard A. Davison will be 
held in the Class of 1941 Lecture 
Room of the Morris Library at 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday . For reservations. call 
831-223 1. 
ISLAMIC FILM SERIES 

Part two of "The Message" will be 
presen ted in I 00 Kirkbride Lecture 
Hall at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. For more 
information , call 837-8360. 

AFRICAN STUDIES PROGRAM 
PRESENTS FILM IN 
KIRKBRIDE 

"The Ashanti Kingdom (Ghana), 
The Bambara Kingdom of Segu 
(Ma li ), and The Los t City of 
Zimbabwe," will be presented in 205 
Kirkbrid e Lec ture Hall at 7 p.m . 
Tuesday . For more information, call 
831-2189. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURE LECTURE 

"Whosot!ver Humbleth Himself. .. : 
The Homily of the Quixote," a lecture 
by Robert L. Hathaway of Colgate 
University will be held in 206 
Kirkbride Lecture Hall Tuesday at 
7:30p.m. 
COMEDY CONTINUES AT THE 
HEN ZONE 

"Comedy Sportz,' ' will be the main 
event at the Hen Zone in the Perkins 
Student Center at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Doors open at 8 p.m. For more 
information, call 83 1-6694. 
DROP/ADD ULTIMATE 
DEADLINE WEDNESDAY 

Wednesday is the last day for 
students to make any changes in 
registration or withdraw from a 
course without academic penalty , 
with the exception of first- se mester 
freshmen. 

-compiled by Lisa Intrabartola 

Students react to education cuts 
BY SCOTT GOSS 

Swff Rt:porter 

The university , s tudent 
organizations and s tudents are 
seriously concerned with the 
short-term costs of the financial 
aid legislation currently in 
Congress . 

said. 
Lethe Crumb (AS SR) , for 

instance, depends on her $2,750 
direct loan. 

tudents to get on th eir feet 
before they had to pay back their 
loan. But if I have to pay for it, 
it is no t a grace period. " 

Costs, which they say, are 
being unfairly imposed. 

For in s tance , the Senate bill 
includes an "o riginati on fee " 
that requires "i nst itution s which 
clearly benefit from the 
availability of federal s tudent 
loan program s·· to pay the 
federal government .85 percent 
of the school ' s total s tudent loan 
volume . 

··r don't like being s tu ck in 
the middle ," she said . ~"Congress 
is asking what is better for the 
nation' s eco nomi c fut ure , a 
balanced budget , or for me to 
work at McDonald's for the rest 
of my life ." 

Dave B om bart ( BE SO ) 
agrees , " I fee l ripped-off. The 

Andrew Turpin (AP. JR ), who 
rece ives a $1,200 direct loa n , 
offe rs a n equally disheartened 
yet dissenting op ini o n, " [ don ' t 
think it is fair , but it may be 
necessary. ·· 

" Of cou rse it ' s terrible that a 
higher ed ucati on is only goi ng to 
become 'll,ore expensive, but the 
prestdent had an opportunity to 
balan ce the budget himself. and 
fa il ed ," Turpin said. 

(And The Aeuiew 
thinks y'all should 

check 'em out.) 
I government should never 

infringe on a student 's 

Paul Smith , Jr. , state chairman 
of the Young Americans for 
Freedom . takes the argument o ne 
step fu~ther , " We- like the 
legi s lation. It sends a message 
that if you want an education , 
you should pay for it yourself, 
without taki ng money from hard 
wo rking ci ti zens. " 

Tuesday, Oct. 19 
1 0 a.m.-noon, 

7-9 p.m. 

According to Jo hn T. Brook , 
vice president of G ove rnment 

"I feel ripped-off. The 
government should 
never infringe on a 

student's education." 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 
1 0 a.m.-noon, 

7-9 p.m. · and Public Relations, the cost to 
the university would equal 
$238,000 a year or roughly a 
$ 17 increase in tuiti o n per 
s tud ent. 

"The university only benefits 
from the direct loan program in 
the sense that it allows students 
to come here ," he explained. 
" The . 85 perc e nt tax is an 
unfunded m an·d ate that w o u I d 
require us to pass the cost on to 
students." 

-Dave Bombart (BE SO) 

education. There must be c ut s 
available in the defense 
department or the D .E.A ." 

" Students can work through 
schoo l or ge t private loans. 
Thousand s in s tud ent aid go 
unclaimed each year, " he 
exp lained . 

Thursday, Oct. 12 
19 a.m-noon, 

7-9 p.m. 
(Red and UJhite 

scrimmage) 

All practices are 
open to the public 
and - eHcept for 

the $2-per -student 
Oct. 12 scrimmage 

free. 

The university is also unhappy 
with the Congressional decision 
t o cut back or eliminate the 
popular direct loan progrl\m. 

" We like the direci loan 
program . Our students like the 
direct loan program ," Bro ok 

Students are also a ng e red by 
the Republican move to includ e 
interest on the six-month, pos t
graduation grace peri od. 

"That's just not what a grace 
period is, " explained Autumn 
Labano s ki (AS FR ). " Th e 

Cecily Cutbi ll (AS JR ), vice 
president of the National 
C o llege Democrats of America, 
disagrees , "Congress is cu ttin g 
programs for s tudent s and the 
e lderl y , yet giving a $245 billion 
tax break to the wealthiest one 
percent of Americans. r· m 
disgusted ." 

government provided an 
excellent opportunity for 

--Police Reports 
MAN CAUGHT WHEEL 
STEALING AT KA 

A suspect attempted to steal a wheel 
from the cannon on the front lawn of 
the Kappa Alpha fraternity house on 
Amstel Avenue early Sunday morning, 
according to Newark Police. 

Police said the su spect voluntarily 
went to the Newark Police Department 
to discuss the incident. 

The suspect told police he did not 
intend to keep the wheel, but he thought 
it would be funny to steal it. 

Police are c urre ntly seeking arrest 
warrants in this case. 

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
VANDALISED WITH PAINT 

The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
house on Courtney Street was 
vandalized when an unknown subject 
spray painted the house early Friday 
morning, according to Newark Police. 

Graffiti was found on the front door, 
wall, pillars and a spray paint can was 
thrown through a second floor bedroom 
window, police said. 

Approximately $200 damage was 
done to the ho use. 

CAUGHT RED-HANDED AFTER 
RED LIGHT 

A Wilmington man who was drivin<> 
a vehicle with stolen tags was stopped"' 
by Newark Police Friday even in<> after 
running a red light. 0 

\ 

Kenneth Breece, 25, allegedly ran a 
red light at the intersection of Library 
Avenue a nd East Delaware Avenue, 
police said. After s topping Breece, 
police discovered that the vehicle's tags 
were stolen. 

The tags on Breece 's vehic le showed 
a 1994 dealer insert . The expiration 
date on the tags, however, was 1990. 

The vehicle's tags had been reported 
stolen since 1989 by Elsmere Auto 
Sales. 

Breece was charged with 
disregarding a red light , possession of a 
fictitious insert and two other charcres 
that were not avai lable at press tim~ , 
police said . 

FOUR MEN LED POLICE ON 
BRIEF CHASE 

Four men were arrested early 
Saturday morning a t the College Square 
Shopping Center after leading Newark 
Police on a brief chase through the city. 

Newark Police gave this accoum of 
the incident: 

An officer observed a dark blue 
vehicle driving erratically in the vicinity 
of East Main Street and South Colle<>e 
Avenue . 0 

Several officers tried to stop tlie 1985 
Ford Mustang, however the vehicle led 
police on a brief c hase. 

During the chase a weapon was 
thrown from the vehicle . The weapon 
was later identified as a Remington 

rifle. 
The vehicle was stopped in the 

C o llege Square Shopp ing Center near 
Path mark. 

The driver a~d three passengers in 
the Mustang tned to run from police but 
were apprehended. 

All four su pects were charcred with 
one count each of hinde rin cr "' 

. 0 
prosecution . 

VEHICLE DAMAGED IN 
NEWARK HIGH LOT 

An 18-year-old 1 ewark Hicrh School 
s tud~n t 's car was damaged while he 
was m c lass Thursday morning, 
accordmg to Newark Po lice. 

The student told po lice that when he 
returned to his I 995 Honda Civic later 
that morning, he found the car dama<>ed 
on the driver's side. "' 

Approximately $800 dama <>e wa 
done to the vehicle. "' 

LAUNDRY ROOM FIRE IN 
RODNEY COMPLEX 

An e lectrical outlet box and dryer 
cord caught fire Sunday evening in the 
Rodne~ ElF laundr~ room, according to 
Capt. Jun Flatley of University Police. 

The box and cord burnt causin<> 
mmtmal damage to the electrical~ord 
and outlet , sa id Flatley. 

-compiled by Amanda Talley 
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A PARADOX OF MAJORITY POLITICS 
WASHI GTON - The mere presence of Colin 
L. _Powell and Ross P ero t , prowling the 
p_enmeters of the 1996 presidential sweepstakes, 
has altered the stra te<>ic ca lcu lations of the 
Democratic president and hi s Repub li can 
chal lengers. 

But specialist in the mathematical theory of 
elections point to a deeper truth: When the 
number of maJor candidates rises above two -
no matter who they are - the chances increase 
that the trongest candidate will not win. Some 
say ~.he cherished principle of "one person , one 
vote IS an anachronism. 
U~der the current sys tem. a pres idential 

elect1on with more than two major candidates 
seems . r1gged against a majority decision, 
accordmg to theorists. " lt is primarily for thi s 
reason ~hat many people believe the two-party 
,;ystem 1 essenttal to the stability of democracy 
m the U.S., even though that system is neither 
mandated nor recognized by the Constitution," 
declared Lynn Arthur Steen of St. Olaf College 
111 orthfield , Minn .. in a 1980 Scientific 
American essay. 

To many , the democratic election of a 
president embodies high-minded public choices 
on is sues and c haracter. But a few analysts 
deliberately se t aside the mix of passion , 
personality, and other complexities to focus on 
the presidential election as a mathematical 
game. A simple change in the number of 
candidates, they argue, wil l alter the nature of 
the campaign itself - the strategic moves and 
countermoves of the candidates - as we ll as 
the fina l vote tally. 

While the impact of this principle is most 
dramatic at the state and local level - in the 
elec tion s of some 500.000 officials in about 
80.000 government entities in the United States 
- analysts also see its influence at the national 
lev e l. " We're probably cutting out strong 
centrist presidential candidates because of the 
voting system," says New York University's 
Steven J. Brams. 

If there should be four major candidates in 
the 1996 race, for instance, Republican s could 
be emboldened to chose a n ex treme right 
candidate, "pick up 30 to 35 percent of the vote 
- and win," Brams said. 

There are several alternative voting systems, 
each with its own strengths and weaknesses. 
But expe rts agree on o ne thing: Th a t the 
winner-take-all system used to elect American 
presidents is the least sati sfactory. 

To broaden the appeal of the vic torious and 
reduce the paradox potential. Brams and others 
have long advocated a voting system known as 
"approval voting." Each voter would cast a vote 
for each candidate he considers acceptab le but 
no more than one vote for any candidate. The 
candidate "approved of'' by the most voters 
would win. 

CROATIAN FORCES ACCUSED OF 
CRIMES AGAINST SERBIAN CIVILIANS 
KNI , Croatia - They found Sava Babic' s 
body in the back of her broken-down yellow 
fiat , her legs and a walking cane protruding 
from a rear door. 

The 82-year-old Serbian woman had been 
shot in the cheek. She was discovered by the 
same team of U.N. civilian police officers who 
had visited her three days earlier and had heard 
he r comp lain ts of Croatian so ldiers trying to 
steal her car. The U.N. officers were bringing 
food to Babic when they found her. 

Babic was one of an estimated 2,500 Serbs 
who s tayed behind in the Krajina region of 
C roatia after it was recaptured by Croatian 
forces in an August offense that sent more then 
180,000 Serbs fleeing. Her slay in g is be ing 
cited as part of a campaign of harassment and 
intimidation by Croatian forces against Serbian 
civilians th at continues two mo nths after the 
offensive ended. 

Since Aug. 5 .. officials fr o m the United 
ations. United States, Europe and human 

right s groups have documented widespread 
looting, robbery. arson and , now, homtctde 111 

Krajina. Most of the vict ims have been e lderly 
Serbs, and many of the perpetrators, say these 
reports and offic ia ls, hav e bee nCroatian 
security forces. Thousands of Serbtan homes 
have been ransacked and torched and more than 
I 00 people killed long after combat has ceased. 

The human rights officia ls accuse the 
Croatian <>ovemment of tolerating the atrocities 

0 . 

in a deliberate effort to dtscourage Serbs from 
returning , despite a stated policy welcoming 
them. 

Croatian President Franjo Tudjman, after fi rst 
denying that abuses were taking place, o n 
Friday acknowledged the mctdents but ms1sted 
that returning Croatian refugees exac tin g 
revenge have been responsible. Tudjman, a key 
U.S. all y, sa id 24 people have been arrested 111 

connectiOn w1th 36 kilhngs of Serbs and that 
seven other homicide cases and more than 600 
looting incidents are under invest igation. 

ASTRONOMERS FIND FIRST PLANET 
OUTSIDE SOLAR SYSTEM 
ROME - two Swiss sc ienti sts say they have 
discovered the first planet outside Earth's so lar 
sys te m , _revo lving a round a sta r in the 
constellation Pegasus. 

In the past , planet-like material had bee!l 
found only around dead, collapsed stars, and Jt 
was not clear whether they were planets or 
leftovers from the star's demise. If verified, the 
unnamed planet would be the first found in a 
" live" solar system. . 

The Swi s · astronomers sa td the planet 
revolves around a star named 51 Pegasus, which 
is visible from Earth. The planet cannot be seen 
by high-powered te lescopes ~ecause I! IS all but 
swallowed up m the mtense hght of 51 Pegasus. 
But the nearby planet m~kes lig~t from the star 
oscillate, a s ign th at 11 ts betng pulled by 
something nearby, the Swtss patr reasoned. 

-compiled from The Wa shington Post/Los 
Angeles Times ews Serv1 ce by Davtd A. 
Newsom 

'Take 
back 
the 
night' 
March a part of 
Sexual Assault 
Awareness week 

BY lARK E. JOLLY 
Cop_\ Editor 

As th e sky grew dark Sunday evening. 
around 250 people converged upon th e 
Perkins Student Center back steps , 
pas s ing o ut white ribbon s, ca ndles a nd 
plain white T -s hirts with the lin e "Come 
to your senses·· printed across the front in 
simp le. black text. 

The Sexual Offense Support Servi ce's 
six th Take Ba ck Our Campus March 
since 1989 drew students and membe rs of 
th e co mmunity to begin the uni ve rsity's 
annual Sexual Assault Awareness Week . 

Thi s week-long program is sponsored 
by the Office o f W omen's Affairs to 
promote awarenes s and support for 
s ur vivo rs of sex ual assault , said Tara 
Pappas (AS SR) , o ne of the SOS march 
co-o rgani zers 

S o rori tie s and Res ident A ss i s t ants 
brought their members and re s id ents; 
o thers s howed up o n their own to walk 
through the darkened universi ty campu s. 
car ryin g placards a nd megaph ones. 
demanding attention for an on-forgotten 
problem . 

According to Pappas, the marc h se rved 
as a powerful symbo l of their cause. 

'· Th e m arch is in defiance of th e 
violence that grips us every time we walk 
ou t the door. ·· she said. The v iolence is 
evidenced. she said, by the fact that ' ·one 
in four women wi ll be affected by some 
kind of assault by the time they are 18 ." 

According to Nancy Gei s t Giaco mini, 
a ss is tant dean of stude nt s and 
chairwoman of the SAA W organi zational 
committee. the uni versi ty had six cases of 
sex ual assa ult move through the judicial 
system in the pa s t two yea r s. Gei s t 
Giacomini said the number seemed rather 
hi g h to her. since the preceding few years 
had been relatively without incident 

In 1993 , 539 rape s we re reported in 
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Approximately 250 people Sunday went to the sixth annual "Take Back the Night, " part of Sexual Assault 
Awareness Week sponsored by the Sexual Offense Support Service. 

Delaware. which i s a low numb er 
compared to surrounding states. but the 
Delaware rate o f rape s com pared to 
populati o n is mo re than double those in 
Maryland and Pennsylvania. accordi ng 
to th e U.S. F e d e ral Bureau of 
In vestigation's report. ··crime in th e 
United States ... 

Calling people's attention 10 these 
kind s of facts was the driving force 
behind th e march. Pappas sai d. 

As the event began. candles lit 
slowly throughout the crowd. with 

"When you have 200 
to 250 kids walking 
through campus ... 
the student body is 
going to hear it." 

- Dl1SC President Damian O ' Oohcrt~· (AS S R) · 

people passing th e flame from ca ndle 
to candl e . Anne Lomax. th e director o f 
Well spring. SOS' parent gro up . spoke 
abo ut the symbo li s m inh erent in the 
ca ndle s . ca llin g th e li g ht a "flame o f 
co urage. a li g ht into the darkness. a 
be acon of hope ... 

After L o max· s s hort speec h. the 
march began -a stream of tin y' name s 

and sig ns that read "S top Rape Now" 
and "No mean s o ." a recurrent theme 
fo r th e marc h . The participants paraded 
across Academy Street as organizers 
spanned the road, holding banners and 
stopping traffic for a few minutes. 

Marc hers ranged from s tud ents to 
admini s trato rs. undergraduate leaders 
to freshmen. It was this unifying aspect 
o f the night that mo s t impre ssed 
Damian o·Dohcny (A S SR ). Delaware 
Undergraduate Student Congress 
president. 

··r think thi s· is a good examp le of 
col leg e cohesion." he said . "This is 
what I'd like to sec everyday at 
Delaware ... 

The group s tret c hed nearly the 
length o f Nonh Mall. and the number 
of participant s made the march 
impossible to ignore. Some organizers 
held megapho nes . spurring the group 10 

chant s logans lik e. ··People unite . Take 
back the ni g ht. Take back our lives ... 

0 ' D o hert y a lso s tre ssed the 
importance o f the event and SAA W in 
raising s tudent awareness about 
"violence in relati o n hips ... 

"By vo ic ing o ur co nc ern s, it lead s 10 

a plan of action ... he sa id . " When you 
ha ve 200 to 250 kids walking th rough 
campu s. not on ly are th e administrators 
go ing to hea r it. not only is s tudent 
government go ing to hea r it. the 
student body is going to hear it." 

Oth e r s tudent s agreed th at raising 
awarene ss was the most important 
function of the even ing. 

"If you kn o w about it. you can do 
mo re about it,'" Shana Makosky (AS 
JR) said . 

Jim Lennon. who graduated from the 
uni versity last year. thought th e issue 
was imp o rtant enough Jo return to 
campu s. He was worried. however. that 
so few men tak e part in th e SAAW 
events. 

·· I don't think men see it as an 
issue.· · he said. " I think men might feel 
that Jhey·re targe ted . but it 's not a 
wom e n 's iss ue . It inv o lves men and 
women . 

Gei st Giacomini said the comm ittee 
'· tried n o t to put p eop le on the 
defens ive .'· 

Th e iss ue . Geist Giacomini ~a id . 

co uld '·int imid a te anybody ... but she 
would "love lo sec a room full of men·· 
at one of the events because 1 he week 
is des ig ned to le t ever) one come away 
with a greate r understanding and 
empathy for s urviv or~ uf ;,ex u al 
assault. 

Donna Tuites . as istant director of 
women's affairs. said hat part of 
fostering thi s understanding j~ ··to raise 
awarenc s and to let people who have 
s ur v i ve d sexua l as~ault know that 
people care abo ut them ... 

Sports and violence: is there a connection? 
BY HEATHER LYNCH 

Assista11t £merrai11ment Editor 
affirmed. domestic violence among male athletes. but because of 

their h;gh profile it' s more se~n ... Jordan aid. 
O.J. Simpson. Mike Tyson. Darryl Strawbe rry. 

'·How a thl e ti cs co me into thi s is with American 
c ulture. sports has been equated with masculinit y ... Sabo 
said . 

··r think it' s dangerous to say that there i> a direct 
correlation between domestic violence and athle te 
because it 's s aying that athletes arc domestically 
violent.'' s he said. "It pul so me good people in a 
category that they don't need 10 be in ." 

All of these sports heroes a re part of a di sturbing 
trend . They have all been accused of domestic vio lence. 

Other. more obsc ure perpetrators, inc lude basketball 
players Robe rt Parish and Duane Causwell. football 
player Warren Moon and baseba ll player Jose Canseco. 

Researchers from University of Massachu se tt s a nd 
Northeastern University rel eased a s tud y in May 
co nfirming the correlation between male athletes and 
domesti c violence . 

The re searchers exami ned 107 cases of sexual assault 
reported at 30 Division I sc hools from 1991 to 1993. At 
I 0 of the sc hoo ls, mal e at hle tes were accused in 19 
percent of the assaults. a lth ough they made up only 3.3 
percent of the male student body. 

Don Sabo is co-author of a new boo k titled . "Sex. 
Violence and Powe r in Sports: Rethinking Masculin ity ." 

The authors of th e book want Jo probe what 
predisposes these men to assault and harassment. Saho 
said . 

He noted ma ny s tud ies s howi ng mal e athl e tes as 
s tatistically more likely to be involved in sex ual 
violence. In male ath letics. he said. there is a higher rat e 
of assaull and harassing behavior. 

" Violence against women is a major problem ... he 
asserted. 

Sabo said the socia l pre ss ures put o n m e n arc 
damaging. In our socie ty, he said. so me men are 
misgu id ed by myth s about what a •· rea l" man is 
supposed 10 be. 

"A ·real' man ... he sa id . ' ·is supposed to be at least 
aggressive . if not violence prone. A · rea l' man proves 
his masculinity. uses women as sexual troph ies and hides 
his fee lings while keeping hi s emotions tucked inside . 

" We need to work with men , not against them ... he 

While Sabo sta;1ds behind these theo ri es. he doesn't 
want to negate the plusscs of athletics. 

·'Bot h mal e and female athletes learn a lot of pos iti ves 
from sports: how to win and lose gracefu ll y and how to 
set a goal and pursue it." he said . " When yo u have a 
macho im age sewed into a subculture . then boys can 
pick up the wrong messages about what it mean s to be a 
man. 

··with athletics ... he continued . ··you have to look at 
where the gender messages go wrong ... 

Marvin Z ucker man. univers it y professor o f 
psychology. concurred. ·· wc·vc do ne some sllldi cs on 
univcro.ity athl ete> and we do find that foo tball players 
have a high aggrc;,s ive trait and low anxiety trait s ... 

Sabo notes othe r factors. such as alcohol and drug 
abuse. that can contribu te to these viole nt tende ncies. 

Zuckerman expla in ed that certa in kind s o f 
pcrsonalitie~. especially tho se with an ti -soc ial and 
agg ress ive trai ts. can become vo latile when alcohol is 
added to Jh c eq uati on. 

'"Alcohol tends to disinhibit any inhibition s against 
aggressio n ... he sa id . 

"It's possible some of the athlete's aggression docs 
carry over o utside of the athlete. but a pcrpclllator has to 
have a tendency to be violent." he added. 

"It's not an abnormal tendency- aggressio n isn ' t 
always a bad thing ... he sa id. "You·vc got to be 
aggrc sivc to be a good football player." 

Janice Jo rdan . director for sllldcnt services for athletes 
at the unive rsity di sag reed with the re po rted correlatio n. 

") know that a number of male athletes have been 
in vo lved in do me stic violence. l thi nk th a i there is 

. University ath le tes offered differing opin io ns about 
the study's findings . Shannon Trostle (AS SR) offe n ivc 
guard fo r the football team , was s us pi c io u> o f a 
s upposed co nnecti o n between mal e athletes and 
vio lence . 

"[don't think there' s any correlation be tween the 
two,'· he sa id . ··r think mos t athletes don't carry the 
violence to outside o f the sport. I think there· s more of a 
tendency to assoc iate [vi o lence with athletes I because 
they are athletes ... 

Rugby player John Sullivan (A S SR ) said there might 
be so me truth to the stud y. '· J think it" > prctt) obvio us 
that the guys wh o are playing Jh e;,e ;,po rt have 
aggrcssi vc and co mpetili ve tendencies ... he said . 

''There is a lot of pressure for Di vision I athletes 10 

produce winning teams ," he said. "so I think it's possible 
that these athletes could vent their frustrations physica ll y 
or exually ... 

Sullivan said the pre ssu res on athlet es vary. but 
o ffered some frequent causes of stress. They inc lude the 
"pressure to balance your time between school \\Ork and 
spo rts, pressure to win. pressure to make the team and 
pressure to be a starter," he said. 

Jordan exp lained the s tu dent services for athlete
department offers workshops to help athlete;, co pe with 
these pressures. 

They also o ffer workshops to stress the importance of 
relation s hip s built on respect. tru st and good 
comm unicat ion . she sa id . 

UD gay groups celebrate coming out day 
BY MARCIE SAUNDERS 

Staf) Repo rter 

T he c halk writing o n the sidewalk is 
gone. bu t th e Lesbian Gay Bisexual 
Student Union is no t. To ce lebrate gay 
pride. the LGBSU will be visible on 
campus tomorrow, ce lebra tin g 
National Coming Out Day. 

The holiday is a day for gays and 
lesbia n s to ce lebrate their 
ho m osex u a lit y. It is also a day to 
recognize and enco urage eac h other to 
be proud of who they are. said 
·'Tammy.'· a member of th e LGBS U 
who wished to remain anonymous. 

'·Coming o ut is a matte r of personal 
readiness. but it is the most important 
gift gay people can give themselves 
it will c han ge th em and cha nge th e 
world aroun d th em.' · sa id Ri c hard 
Brow n. a gay professor from th e 
theater department. 

Eric Morri son. former pres ident of 

Queer Campu s. wh ich is no longer in 
exi stence. said. " It' s a day to ce lebra te 
the se lf. For 364 day s. it's s traight
pride day . so I'm happy we have one 
day to celebrate ou r hi;to ry ... 

Another reason fo r the national 
holiday is to educa te students. and to 
dispel all myths and lereotypcs about 
homosexual people. s aid J en nifer 
L e rn e r (BE JR ). president of th e 
LGBSU . 

"We li ve with people every day with 
their prejudices,'· she said." ) still get 
looks when I'm wit h my gir lfr ie nd in a 
re staurant. but it' s part of what we arc 
and who we are today ... 

A l though prejudice is s till a 
prob lem. il see ms as th ough student s 
may be starti ng to open their minds to 
homoscx ualit y. 

The LGBSU i s getting a lot of 
support thi s yea r from he terosexual s 
known as "allies·· who s upport 

bisexual s as well as homosexu:Jis. 
Tammy sa id. ··we st ill do ge t so me 
negative re spo n ses from people in 
general. but nothing is focused o n just 
o ne group. 

Lerner said. "l am very shocked. We 
have gotten the mos t positive reactions 
thi s year abo ut what LGBSU is about." 

The LGBSU is a group of le sb ian . 
gay and bisexual students thai foc us on 
ge tti ng involved in political issues on 
campus. having socia l functi o ns such 
as dances. s upporting people who 
co me to meeting s see king 
encourage me nt and ed ucating students 
through di ffcrcnt awareness programs. 
Lerner sa id. 

"The LGBSU will devote the e ntire 
day to ce lebrating and promoting their 
ideal s." sa id Lerner . 

To start the day. the group wil l go to 
Perkin' s or Denny' s for brea kfast. 
After breakfast they wil l se t up a table 

I 

in front of the Perkins Student Center 
to inform o ther s tudent s about thi s 
holiday. To end the night th~y will go 
to Roam , a gay bar in Wilmington . for 
a Coming Out Day dance . 

Lerner encourages people to support 
homosexuals by wearing jeans and 
whi te T-s hirts tomorrow. These clothes 
wil l show gay pride. and the 
acknowledgment of th e existence of 
homosex ual s o n campus. 

Lerner said some student~ will 
purpo ely wear black so th ey won't be 
associated with th e gay community. 

The Delaware Le bian Gay Health 
Advocates wi II also ce lcbrate Coming 
Out Day at Jam·n & Java tomorrow 
from 7:30 10 II p .m. 

"We're here . and you have to deal 
wi th IJ S instead of swee ping us under 
th e carpel ... Tammy aid. 
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UD receives 
)I! 

;$1.5 M in fed. 
. 

:support to aid 
;Wilmington 
(, . 

BY ROBERT KALESSE 
Swtf Reporter 

,.~ WILMINGTO - The College 
1 l'>f Urban Affair - and Public Policy. 
' along with the ci ty of Wilmington . 

\\ill receive a financial boost with 
two federal grants to the university. 

President Da vi d P . R oselle 
announced Thursday morning in 
Wilmington that the univers ity has 
rece ive d $1.5 million in federal 
g rant s t o be compounded with 
university support. 

Tim Barnekov . director o f the 
Cente r fo r C o mmunity 
Development in the C o lleg e of 

~'· Urban Affairs and Publi c Policy, 
"' t:xpressed hi s happiness with this 
;rl news. 
t•J ' "This grant support s the graduate 
r, ;audent resea rch progra ms in the 
1 'co ll ege and o ffer a great 

ed ucatio nal benefit to the graduate 
r. , student s by giving them hands-on 
C M-aining in Wilmington· s Enterprise 
LCommunity.'' he said . 

' Wilmin g to n was declare d an 
,>,·Enterpris-e Communit y" by 

· '•I Pres ident Bill Clinton in December. 
1'- This means Wi I rn i ngton wi II 
"" receive 53 million in federa l money 
··L . 

to promote economic devel opment 
where it is needed mos t. 

~:c The firs t g rant o f $ 500.000 is 
' from the U .S . Department of 

·,;' Housing and Urban Devel opment. 
'.''The universi ty wi II match the grant 

' 1\ vi th what th ey es timate to be 
r: $500.000 worth of faculty/staff and 
J ·· ~raduate stude nt time over the nex t 
r-t,~ . 

couple of years. Rose lle sa1d at the 
news conference. 

The ·econd grant of $1 million is 
from th e U.S. Depa rtment of 
Education. Thi s gran t will be 
match ed by $200,000 worth o f 
university re sources because any 
f¢deral g rant requires a match of 
so me mo netary amount. Rose ll e 
; aid . 

' The gra nt s will maintain the 
e'stab li s hm c n(OJ· "' <:;ojrunfinit y ~ 
Development Cente 1n · the 
E;nterprise Community and a 
location for the Ho usi ng Capac it y 
Building Program. 

The cente r will provide training 
a nd financial assistance to 
organizations serv ing the c iti zens o f 

Wilmington , while the hou s ing 
program wi l l provide housing 
organizations the capacity to build, 
maintain and support affordable 
housing. 

Barnekov said the fac ulty and 
staff will assist the community in 
tra1111ng programs and gtve 
techni cal assistance while the 
graduate s tudents will perform 
research into a number of urban 
topics. including crime , 
enviro nment, hou si ng and 
economic development. 

Barnekov. who is directly 
invo lved with the grants , sa id the 
univer s ity was se lected for the 
grants through a nati o nal process 
that is ext remely competiti ve. 'The 
university received the grants due 
to the strong proposals a nd th e 
advan tage of Wilmingt on ' s 
e ligibilit y as an Enterprise 
Comm unit y ... 

The reason for helping 
Wilmington in particular is to make 
progre ss in co mmunit y 
deve lopm c n 1. B a rn ekov s aid . 

A new federal grant 
gives graduate 

researchers hands
on training in 
Wilmington. 

"Wilmingto n is th e c loses t low
income city and the grants spec ify 
the need to wo rk in an Enterpri se 
Community ... 

Al so pre sent at the new s 
confere nce were D e laware 
Gove rno r Th omas R . Carpe r and 
Wilmington Mayor James H. Sill s. 

Sills. a former faculty member in 
~he CoU gc !jl( Urban ; Affairs and 
Public Po li cy. · praised the 
uni ve rs ity 's effort. ca lling it a n 
"i nn ova ti ve partners hip" and a 
··wonderful comp le men t'' to the 
rev it alizat io n of Wilmin gto n' s 
Ente rpri se Comm unit y. 

THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley 
Forty-one p er ce nt of the d ea th s in Delaware are due t o 
cardiovascula r disease, according to information at the fourth 
annual Healthy Choice American Heart Walk. 

American Heart 
Association sponsors 
walk in Del. Park 

BY STEPHAN IE STEFENELLI 
Sru(J Rt'poner 

The corporate community 
walked against cardiovascular 
disease in the fourth annual 
Healthy -C ho ice American Heart 
Walk Saturday afternoon at 
Delaware Park in Stanto n. 

Healthy Ch oice and the 
American Heart Association 
sponsored the !OK walk around 
Delaware Park to raise money to 
continue the fight against 
cardiovas<.:ular disease . 

The walk was part of a 

[

nationwide event. with more 
than 800 other walks being held 
across the country, said Ltsa 
Burford. manager of the New 

lea t ie County division of th.e 
AH A. i ew Castle. Sussex and Kent 
counties each have inllividual 
walks for a combined 

fundraising goal of $ 160 ,000. 
Burford said. The goal for the 

ew Cas t le County walk was 
$ 100.000. 

The more t han 200,000 
parti<.:ipants were spo nsored to 
walk in t he eve nt by 
corporations s uch as Bank of 

ew York. DuPont-Me rck. 
Townsend and Amc rih ea l t h . 
Burford said. 

University sororities Chi 
Omega and Del ta Gamma a lso 
parti:ipated in Sa turday's walk. 
Alpha Sigma A lpha a nd Alpha 
Phi vo lu nteered t heir t ime as 
greeters and ch·i ld ca re aids at 
the event. 

AHA sponsors fu nd- raisers 
like Sat u rday 's walk to raise 
money to continue their miss ion 
of reduc ing disabil it y and deat h 
from card iovascu lar disease a nd 
stroke. 

THE REVIEW I Melissa Krupanski 
Delaware Planned Parenthood clinics, including the one on Delaware Avenue, now kee p their 
d oors locked at a ll tim es as a result of the murders of a n abortion doctor a nd a Planned 
Parenthood worker in Boston earlier this year. 

Court upholds limits on 
'sidewalk counseling' 

BY KIM WALKER 
NarumaVSttue Nen·s Editur 

Th e U.S. Supreme Court 
rejected a n a ppeal thar con tes ted 
the federa l F reedo m of Access to 
Clinic Entrances la w. letting 
fo rm er ruling s s tand that the law 
do cs no t v io late a perso n 's 
constituti ona l righ ts. 

The FACE law. es tabli s hed in 
1993. makes it illegal fo r a nyo ne 
t o b loc k entrances t o abor ti o n 
c li nic s. to physica ll y hind e r a 
wo man fro m entering the c lini c. or 
10 harass her o uts ide the cl ini c. 

The Supre me Court let ea rli er 
rulings s tand in a Virginia case 
where the an ti -abort ion g r o up 
Am e rican Life Lea gue sued 
Att o rney G e neral Janet Ren o to 
pre vent furth er e nfo rcement of the 
FACE law. 

"It appears that pr o- life 
protesters have been sing led out by 
Jaws res tri c ting the i r right s to 
pro te s t.· · sa id Maureen Gordon 
(HR SR ) o f Students for Life. "It 
rai ses a se ri o us questi on rega rding 
the right of American s to protest. .. 

Franc in e Vassa ll o (AS SO) of 
the Stud e nt Coa liti on fo r Choice 
sa id pro-life ac tivi sts are forgetting 
that abo rti o n is lega l so " it is not 
their place to say any thing ... 

In what s he ca ll s " s id ewa lk 
co un se lin g ... Ann Courtne y. 
exec uti ve v tce president of 
D e law ~nc Right to Life. sa id 
prote sters outside abortion c lini cs 
ar c th e re to offer positive 
alternatives to abortion s, and to 
ed uca te th e women on what 
actuall y happe ns to them and their 
babie s through th e abortion 

Cardiovascular disea se occ urs 
from a n acc umulati on of various 
c a u ses. including high blood 
pressure . high blood cho lesterol. 
s m oking . obesi ty. po llution and 
lack o f exe rci se. Burfo rd said. 
The se agents t o 2e thcr can 
s timul a te heart attacks fo r people 
without a healthy lifes ty le. 

AHA' s mi ss ton is 
accomplished by a series o f 
community programs. educa tion 
and research. Burfo rd said. 
Community pro grams inc lude 
cooking classes pro m oting heart
healthy cooking and hea l th 
related sy mpos iums. 

The AHA educates thro ugh the 
use of kit s that they distribute to 
all of the area elementary. junio r. 
and high ·c h oo ls . The se kit s 
include videos . posters and 
handouts that teachers can use to 
educate their classes about heart 
disease. 

The A m e r ican Heart 
Association also funds numero us 
research projects. In 1994. the 
AHA gave $300.000 for local 
rcsear~h grants . Burford said . 

process . 
Wome n 's studies professor 

Suzanne Cherrin said women who 
see k an abortion s hould no t be 
s ubjected to co un se lin g they did 
r. o t ask for . a nd it s hould not be 
forced down thei r throat s. 

Courtney experience speaking to 
women who had abort ions lead he r 
to believe abortion c linics only try 
to se ll aborti o n a nd they do not 
offe r a lt ernati ves o r educate their 
patients. s he sa id. 

Marth a M acris, director o f 
Planned Parenth ood in Dela ware, 
said '·sidewa l k co un s eling" is 
incorrec t term inology and it really 
is ··verbal harassme nt o f patients .' · 
She sai d Planned Parenthood does 
offe r info rmation a nd alternatives 
to patients. 

Th e pro-life movement has 
b eco me m ore v iolen t over the 
years , she sa id . us in g hate s peech 
to in spire it s followers. Macri s said 
ca llin g doctors '· baby killers·· and 
··murderers .. a rc exam ples of anti 
aborti on hate speech . 

Delaware Planned Parenthood 
cli ni cs. including the o ne on 
De laware Avenue. now keep their 
doors locked at a ll times as a result 
o f th e murders o f an abortion 
doctor and a Planned Parenthood 
worker in Bos ton ea rli e r this year 
by abortion protes ters. 

Pat ie nt s announce them se lv es 
o n an intercom located out side the 
main entran ce to ge t in s id e th e 
office even th o ugh the only 
Delaware branch of Planned 
Pare nthood that performs abortions 
is in Wilmington. 

Fifteen perc ent o f the AHA' s 
gross inc o me goes to local 
~ardiovascu Jar re;earch. 

Heart A sso ciation medi c al 
research has discovered a great 
number of life sa ving devices 
a nd pro<.:cdures such as the heart 
and lun g mach i ne , 
ca rdiopulm onary resu sc i tation 
(CPR), pace makers and by -pass 
surgery. 

A cco rdin g t o Burford. 41 
percent of the deaths in De laware 
arc d ue to cardiovascular disea e . 
while o nly 25.6 percent are due 
to cancer and .08 percent due to 
AIDS. 

''Twenty-eigh t percent of 
adu l ts in Delaware smoke , 
making Delaware the seven t h 
worst state in the national 
perce ntage that smo ke:· B urford 
said. 

AHA statistics a lso show 27.5 
percent of Delawarea n s are 
obese. making t he s t a t e th e 
fourth worst in t he n a t ion i n 
regard to obesity. Twe nty-two 
percent a lso have high blood 
press u re. making Delaware the 

Unfortunately. Gordon sa id , there 
is a s mall min o rity who ca ll 
the mselves pro-life who resort to 
viol ence. 

"The use of violence, however , 
is completely contrary to the pro
life ca use and is not anyway 
s upported by true pro-life 
ac ti vists," she sai d. 

Gordo n said protesting outside 
an abortion clinic is fine so long as 
it is pea ce ful. She added that 
standing by the clinic d oo r and 
attempting to reason with a patient 
should be allowed. 

The Wilmingt o n branch of 
Planned Parenth oo d has see n a 
few. s poradic protes t s in rec en t 
year s, according to Terry 
Sc hoo lery. directo r o f deve lopment 
and public affairs. 

Occasionally a lo ne picketer or 
people particp a tin g in a prayer 
se rvice will be outside the office, 
but it is rare, s he sai d . Th e mos t 
rece nt time wa s probably la s t 
mo nth , she added . 

The dec ision raises the question 
of what side of the abortion iss ue 
the court currently lies o n. 

Courtney sa id the court's 
ruling have been predominate ly 
pro- c ho ice , but the ideo logies of 
indi v idual ju s tice s are evenly 
spread. Courtney cited Chief 
Ju sti ces Clarence Thomas , William 
Rhenqui s t and Ant o nin Scalia as 
the pro- life justices. 

Macri s sai d th e co urt is not as 
pro-choice as during the time of 
Roe vs. Wade . 

Mac ri s added s he is concerned 
about the anti -abortion Congress. 

seve nth worst state in that regard 
as well. 

With thi s tn mind , P am 
Finkl e man. communicatio n 
director f o r the New Cas tl e 
C o unty A HA. said she be lieves , 
" the f oc u s of thi s even t is to 
emphasize the importance of a 
heart-healthy lifesty le throug h 
exercise ... 

"It is important for you n g 
people to rec og nize t he 

' importance of a heal thy li festyle , 
and avoid heart disease as they 
grow older." Fink lcma n said. 

Un i versi t y voluntee r a n d 
Alpha S igma A lpha President 
Mellany Kreska (AS JR) said, " I 
t h i n k the American Heart 
Associa ti on is a good cause, a nd 
I don ' t th ink it 's too muc h to ask 
for a few ho urs of my time tha t 
could po tentially h e lp peop le 
with heart disease ... 

A ft e r th e walk. participa nt s 
e njoyed a cookout wi th turkey 
burgers a nd low fat hot dogs, a nd 
m us ic from t he eve n t ' s med i a 
spo nsor. 99.5 WJBR-FM. 

Faculty 
helps 
charity 
fundraise 
University hosts 
United Way's 
annual kickoff 

BY AMA DA TALLEY 
Ctty N~u,\· Etfito r 

For the I 5th year in a row the 
university extended effort s to 
help in the United W ay fun d
rai si ng campaign . 

The uni ve rs ity is th e largest 
finan c ial contributor in the s tate 
to the United Way . It d o n ate 
more than any other educatio nal 
institution , sa id Joyce Hend erson. 
co-chair for the 1995 Un ited Way 
Campaign Planning Commillce. 

The United Way campaign is 
the only o uts id e company th at has 
permission from the uni versity to 
so l icit contribution s fr om 
uni vers ity employee s . said 
Maxine Colm, vice pres id ent of 
Employee Relati ons. 

Th e United W ay collect s 
money thro ugh fundrai sing wh ich 
it distribute s to o th er 
o rganizations . For exampl e, 
Catholic c harities. Jewi sh groups. 
Girls Inc ., and th e Y oung 
Women ' s Christian Association . 

Employee so li c itati o n benefits 
university employees, Co lm sa id . 
becau se m os t o f them are 
invo lved with a numb er of 
programs that are funded by the 
United Way. 

For example, some university 
employees enroll their children in 
the Boys o r Girls Club. which i; 
an organization involved with the 
United Way, Colrn said. 

The a nnu a l campa ign usuall) 
run s thro ugh o ut th e g'] On th of 
October, she said. 

The United Wa y and 
repre se nt a tive so li ci tors from 
each department o n campu s held 
their annual kick-off campaig n 
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 in the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

" So li ci to rs are identified by 
each department h ead t o t ake 
informatio n to employees in thei r 
department , " Colm said . Th e 
employees give their pled ge d 
donation to the solicitor who then 
gives th e mo ney to the United 
Way . 

"Eve ry departmen t will have a 
so licitor o r solicitors dependi ng 
o n the size of their department;· 
Colm sa id . "There is one solicitor 
to every 20 employee s in a 
department. " 

Henderso n said with the help 
of student participatio n last year. 
including Greek o rgani zation s, 
t he United Way was able to 

exceed its goal of $I 50,000 an<.! 
rai se over $174,000. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilo n fratern ity 
and Chi Omega sorority 
volunteered at th is year' s Uni ted 
Way kick o ff, Henderson aid . 

Mik e Randero, pres id ent of 
Sigma Alpha Ep il on . sai d 
approximately 10 members of his 
fraternit y helped the Unite<.! Wa y 
se t up M onday's activities. 

At the kick -o ff , there wa s a 
sc reening o f the uni ve rsi ty's 1995 
Un ited Way v ideo. "which is an 
in-hou se pr o ducti o n featuring 
members of the univer si ty 
community who either benefited 
or vo lunteered from United Way 
services. ·· sa id Robert n ; iorio. 
video producer for univ ersity 
media services. 

A keynote add res was gi vcn at 
the event by Chuck And e rson. 
president of United Wa y of 
Delaware. 
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Castle opposes GOP environmental attacks 

BY MARLENE MCCUE 
StajfReportt:r 

Rep. Michael Castle (R-Oe!.) said 
Republican environmental refo rm s 
may be too conservative and o pened 
debate up to seve ral local groups at a 
ro undtable di sc us s ion Thursday at 
Ashland Nature Center. 

"The Republi can Party understands 
that it ha s gone too far as 
environmental bills are concerned, ' ' 
Castle told representatives fr o m the 
Sie rra Club , Del aware Nature S oc iety 
and Northern Delaware Gree nways . 

" Th e re i s n o qu es ti o n that 
Wa s hingt o n i s bec o ming more 
conservative than it ever was before," 
he said. 

funding fo r the Environmental 
Protection Agency and drastically 
prohibit it s ability t o enforce 
important reg ulations ,'' Castle sa id in 
a press release. 

Castle explained he needed to hear 
what l oca l gr o up s found m os t 
objectionable a b o ut conservative 
environmental proposa ls and what 
they would like to see c hanged . 

He re spo nded to a suggestion made 
b y a represe ntative fr o m Delaware 
Action for Anima ls to refinance the 
Nationa l Park System to promote and 
educate the public about clean air, 
clean water and wildlife habitat. 

" I think the whole sys tem of land 
manage ment parks in thi s country is 
bein g run very poorly ... we need to 
do muc h be tter,'· Castle said . 

" On th e other hand ," he said , 
"c hances are they ' re also representing 
their co nstituents , pe o ple around 
them that have the same beliefs . 

An audience member raised a 
concern that si nee Castle represents 
cons t it uent s from three 
geog raphically diverse gro up s in 
Delaware - industrial northern New 
Ca s tle County, the farmland of 
middle Kent County and the marine 
coast of southern Sussex County - it 
pre se nt s problems when the three 
conflict. 

Audience members brought up the 
probl e m o f the poss ible ove rfi shing 
and extinction o f the horseshoe crab 
as an example of when indus try and 
coastal issues over lap. 

mu s t weigh this prdblem against the 
need for h o rsesh e c rab use in 
re search for the pharmaceutical 
industry which use s the blood o f t,he 
crabs to te s t the purity of drug s, a 
prac tice which has led to three oble 
Prizes. 

" I was pleased to see C as tl e 
speaking to peo ple who really knew 
the issues ," said Richard Whiteford , a 
writer on environmental iss ues for the 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Castle concluded the ro undtab le 
discu ss i o n b y urgin g 
environmentalists to write personal 
letters , make pho ne call s and fax their 
concerns to get their point of view 
across to Congress. 

THE REVIEW I Barry P. Bu>h 
Rep. Michael Castle (R-Del.) said, "There is no 
question that Washington is becoming more 
conservative than it ever was before." 

" Frankly , I am conce rn ed a b o ut 
the directi o n the Ho use has taken thus 
fa r o n m a n y key environmental 
issues, and ha ve actively op posed 
efforts to thwart wetlands pro tec ti o n, 
weaken the Clean W a ter Act , s lash 

H e sa id he i s co ncerned with 
politicians who intro duce 
environmental le g is lation which 
ca te rs to the ir private interests . 

If the populati on of the crabs dro p, 
there is a danger of wiping o ut a 
population of migrating shore birds 
who feed o n the c rabs. 

Audience members sa id C as tl e 

"Ultimately po litici ans react to the 
publi c," he sa id . " They just don ' t 
reac t to the co rp o ra te sector. They 
react to constituent dem ands." 

Commission holds debate on Del. River pollutants 
BY ANGELA L. WARREN 

Staff Reporter 

The Delaware Ri ve r Ba sin 
Commission held the first of th ree 
October hea rin gs Thursday to 
discuss proposed changes to 
regulations co nce rning the 
discharge of toxic po llu tants into 
the Delaware River at the Carvel 
State Building in Wilmingto n. 

The purpose of the changes is to 
have a uni fo rm water qua lity 
criteria fo r tox ic po llutants in the 
13.5 39 sq uare-mile stretch o f th e 
Delaware River. which ex tends 
from the mouth o f the Del awa re 
Bay to no rth of New York. said Dr. 
Thomas Fi s klin , head of toxic 
managemem for the DRBC. 

Some of the toxic pollutants 
curren tl y in the ri ve r incl ude zinc. 
nickel , copper, lead and a rsenic. 
w hi c h were identified by the 
federa l government in the 1970s as 
those which the public sho ul d be 
conce rn ed about because of the 
potential effec t on hum an health 

and aquatic life, Fisklin sa id . 
He sai d De !awa re, New Jersey 

and Penn s y l va ni a each have 
differelll water quality regul ation s 
and toxic pollu tant standards. 

"The way it is now, eac h state 
has it s ow n set of rules and 
regulati o ns, .. he sa id . ' 'Whose do 
we u se'~ Delaware , Penn sy lv ania , 
Jersey?" 

The DRBC was created in 196 1 
to regulate water co nse rvation. 
drought managemelll. flood comrol 
and polluti on. sa id Fi sklin . 

Fisk lin , a lo ng with Da v id P . 
P o llison , head of th e planning 
branch for the DRBC. and Vincent 
P. 0 ' Anna. of the U.S. River Basin 
Commission propo se d th e 
fo ll owi ng revisions to DRBC's 
wa te r qualit y reg ul a ti o n and 
control: 
• Estab li sh unifo rm water quality 
goals a nd water-qua lit y ba sed 
procedures 
• Limit th e numbe r o f Nati o na l 
Po llut ant Dis c harge Eliminati o n 

System Permit s 
• Address effects o n aq ua ti c life 
and hum an health from pol lutant s 
• Establish human health cri te ri a 
for chemi ca ls 
• Pro tec t hum an hea lth aga in s t 
ca rcinogens, which are substances 
that have a probabi lty o f induce 

''T he pollutant s co me from 
places like municipal was te plant s 
and industries,' ' he said . The DRBC 
'· needs to come up with the same 
set o f goals and procedures to limi t 
tox ic pollutams ." 

The Federal Clean Water Act of 
1972 requires a minimum standard 
of clean-up base d o n avai lable 
reso urces, Fi sklin sa id . 

Th e DRBC mu st ins ure toxins 
are effectively removed , whi le 
simultaneo usly not harmin g fish or 
imerfering with drinkin g water, he 
said. 

C iti ze ns and o rgani za ti ons were 
asked to parti c ipa te in the hearing 
and provide feedba c k to th e 
propo ed c hanges or sta te a n y 

ge ner a l co mm e nt ~ o n th e ir 
organi zation's behalf. 

Peder Hansen, program manager 
fo r th e Depa rtm e nt of N a t ural 
R eso ur ce s a nd Environmental 
Co ntro l of th e state of De laware, 
agreed with th e proposals. 

' 'We are in complete support o f 
th e package,' ' he said . ''The 
developm ent of the package took 
severa l ye ar s, and it repre se nt s 
mo d e l coo pera ti on from 
Pe nns y lvania , New J ersey and 
Delaware. 

'The pro posals are state-of- the 
art in the protec tion of aq uati c life 
a nd hum an hea lth , and it s 
impleme nt a ti o n will g ive result s 
and improve quality ,'' he sa id . 

However, so me a udi ence 
members not o nl y disagreed with 
the DRB C's pr oposa ls but a lso 
with DNREC's pos iti o n on th e 
proposa l. 

"I am very much ashamed of the 
Department o f Natura l Resource 
and Environme mal Con tro l,' ' sa id 

I 

J 

THE REVIEW I Christine Fuller 
The Kirkwood Animal Hospital's first Client Appreciation Day Pet Fair was Sunday afternoon on Kirkwood Highway. "We want the public and 
clients to ha ve knowledge about current techniques in veterinary medicine, pet care and animal welfare," the hospital 's owner said. 

Local animal hospital 
holds informative pet fair 

BY LA URA M. KOGUT 
Srafl Reporter 

Rabbits, dogs . li za rd s, snakes 
and a pot-bellied pig on a leash 
were th e da y's att ractions a t 
Kirk wood Animal Hosp ital' s first 
Clie nt Apprec iati on Day Pet Fair 
o n Kirk wood H ighway S unda y 
afternoon . 

Accardi n g to vete rin a rian and 
Kirkwood A'nimal Hospi tal owner 
Dr. Lea Tamm~. the pet fair gave 
people a chance to receive free pet 
informati o n apd samples o ffered 
by different or'gamzauons. 

"We want the publi c and c lients 
to have know ledge about current 
techniques. in veterinary medicine , 
pet care and animal welfare ,'' 
Tammi said . 

Throuohout the day . fre e e . . 
samples of dog food, v1tam1n s, 
animal treats and leashes were 
ava ilable for the pet s of the 
visiting publi <.:. . _ 

Kitten s were available for 
adoption by the Delaware Humane 
A ssoc iation of Wilmingt o n . 

' ' 

Patrons were a llowed to carry the 
kiuens aro und the fair in blankets. 

A raffle and food sa les he lped 
th e hosp it a l raise approximately 
$ 1.000 for animal chariti es s uch 
as Partners for Life and See ing 
Eye In c., sa id veterinary 
tec hni c ian and fair attendee Anne 
Hesek . 

In addition to info rmation and 
free sa mple s, s everal 
demon s trati o ns were held to 
showcase the animal's talents . 

A trainin g demon stration was 
performed by the Delaware State 
Poli ce K-9 Uni t, while o ther dogs 
caught Fri s bee s to a music.ill 
ro utine . The Frisbee 
demon stration was performed by a 
D a lmatian named Abby, and 
Shadow , a black Labrador 
Retriever, along with their 
trainers . 

Another attraction allowed 
visitors to see an ultrasound on a 
pregnant d og to sec how many 
puppies the dog was carrying . 

The uni versity Animal Science 

Club was at th e fair fund-raising 
for their c lub by acce pting c redit 
ca rd app li cations. 

According to club m e mb e r 
Ann emarie Lutz (AG JR ), the c lub 
was also int e res ted in edu<.:ating 
th e publi c about th e ro le of 
agricultural sc 1e nce at the 
uni ve rsity . 

The Guiding Paws of Delaware 
4- H Club also ra ise d funds for 
their organization b y se llin g 
candy. Guiding Paws parti ci pant s 
act as " foster parems" for puppies 
in training to beco me see ing-eye 
dogs, said trainer Elizabeth Stirk. 

" It ' s better for a dog to grow up 
aro und people than in a kennel ,'' 
she sa id . 

Rania Marinis (AS SR ), who 
attended the fair with her ! -year
old German shepherd, Duke , said 
she enjoyed the fair. 

" They have a lot of free 
samples and informa ti o n .'' she 
said. "A nd it gives the dogs a 
<.:hance to socia lize.'' 

THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley 

This puppy recently got "a 
chance to socialize" at a local 
pet fair. 

Advertise in The Review. 
l 

Alan Mull e r , a membe r o f Save 
Our Chri stina, an organi zati o n of 
people co nce rn ed abo ut the 
Christina Ri ver. " It is an abso lute ly 
s ha meful position to take , a nd I 
hope it will no t be adopted by the 
Dela wa re Ri ve r Ba s in 
Commissio n." 

" If you' re going to do anyt hi ng 
about the Christina Ri ve r you have 
to go through the gove rn o r .' · he 
said . "The governor is no fri end of 
the environment . He is a friend of 
industry , a nd industry ge ts what 
they want .' ' 

According to Mull er, a Delaware 
res ident since 1960, ' ·The DRBC is 
di sregarding the res po nsib ilit y o f 
protecting the health of Delaware 
cit izens." 

However, Leah Roedel , chair of 
th e D e lawa re R ive r and Bay 
Sho reline Council. sa id s he -.yas 
more concerned about aquatic life. 

Tom Colgan , another member of 
Save Our Christina, questioned the 
subject of pollutant permits , which 
are g ive n to industries for 
di scharging waste 

'' I am excited about the fi s h 
coming back to the ri ve r but 
di s ma ye d beca use we ca n ' t eat 
them,' ' she said . " We have to take 
what we get from the ri ver and do 
what we can to help clean it up .' ' 

"I am very concerned about what 
I sec in the ri ve r ," the D e laware 
resident sa id. "The Christina River 
s h o uld be of a quality so th a t 
peo ple can swi m. and right now it 's 
not fit for swimmin g.'' 

Colgan a lso que sti oned the state 
govern me nt ' ro le rega rdin g the 
po lluti on in the Christina River. 

Th e las t two hea ring s are 
sc heduled for Wednesday, Oct. II 
a t l :3 0 a nd 6 :30 p .m. a t th e 
Ho lid ay Inn on 4th and Arch streets 
in Philadelphia. Pa. and I :30 p.m. 
Frid ay, Oct. 13 in Wes t Trenton. 
N.J ., in the Goddard Conference 
Room at th e DRBC ' s offi ces o n 
State Po lice Drive_ 

Greek Roundup 

Rock 'n' raise 
Sigma Nu and Kappa Delta. 
sponsor Rock-A-Thon to benefit 
American Diabetes Association 

After a busy two weeks of 
phil a nthr o py a t the 
uni ve r s ity , Greek fund
raisers :1nd events continue 
through the fa ll se me s ter. 

During the week o f Oct. 
15 , th e Sigm a Nu fraternity 
a nd the K appa Delt a so rority 
will be spo nso rin g a " Roc k
A -Thon " t o b e nef it the 
Del awa re affiliate of th e 
American Di a b e te s 
A ssoc iati o n. 

F or a n en tir e week , 
br o th e r s and s i s ters from 
the se tw o Greek 
o rganizati o ns will be o ut si de 
the Sigma Nu h o u se. off 
Main Street next t o th e 
Carpent e r Sport s Building , 
roc king in rocking chairs 24 
ho urs a day. 

A mini mum o f $ I 5. in 
pledges i s expected to be 
co llected fr o m each o f the 
p eo pl e in Sigma Nu a nd 
Kappa De lt a parti cipa ting in 
the ben efit. 

" We ho pe t o raise abo ut 
$3.000 thi s year ,'" said Steve 
Margr o ( BE SR ) o f Sigma 
Nu . 

The m o ney raised from 
thi s event will provi de 
medi ca l supp li es needed for 
diab e tes screening by the 
A .D.A., Margro said. 

" Event s like thi s focus on 
the good that Greek 
o rganization s do ,' ' he sa id. 
"It fo rces people to see that 
we do a lot for the 
community .' ' 

The Kappa Alpha P s i 
fraternity and the Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. , 
along with th e Student 
Cultural Pr ogra mming 
Advisory Board , will be 
having a step show 111 
Pearson Hall on Oct. 13 , 

with a pa rty afte rw a rd s . 
D e lt a Sigm a Th e t a will 

also be ha vi ng a '70 
fl as hb ack party o n Oct. 28 in 
Pearso n H a ll to ce lebrate th e 
20th a nniv ersa r y of th ei r 
De laware chapter. 

The benefit s from the ' 70s 
part y wil l b e put toward 
co mmunity se rvi ce th e 
so rorit y will be d o ing in the 
future. 

Th ose dre sse d in ' 70s 
cos tumes will receiv e $ 1 o ff 
the part y's admis ion pri ce. 

Attendee s ca n also 
purch ase raffle ticket s at the 
s hindig for $1. Th e winner 
will recei ve a hair 
a ppo intment with Mike Fl ag 
of Mi ' normia h a ir sa lo n in 
W ilmingt o n. 

Th e new es t Greek 
orga ni za ti o n at the 
university , the 123rd nati o nal 
chapter o f the Kappa Alpha 
The ta so rority held their first 
rush this week . Kappa Alpha 
Thet a will be extending bids 
for th e ir so rority tom o rrow . 
Bids may be pi c ked up at the 
Gre e k Affairs Office at II 
a .m. 

" W e ' ve had a n1 ce 
welcoming on campus,'' sa id 
Chri stine Lawso n , the Kappa 
Alpha Theta representative at 
the univers ity . ·'There 's been 
a lot of enthusiasm , and the 
whole campus has been very 
support ive of us.' ' 

On Friday. Oct. 13, Greek 
organiza tion s wi II be 
manning booths o n 
H arring t on Beach for the 
homecoming carnival which 
will be open to all tudents. 

- Compiled by Keith Win e r 
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THE REVIEW I Andrew Chamik 
An estimated 50,000 people eagerly awaited the arrival of Pope John Paul II at Baltimore's Oriole 
Park at Camden Yards. The JumboTron screen broadcast updates of the pope's whereabouts. 

Pope takes center field in Baltimore 
continued from page A I 

All m o rning . th e walkway 
leading int o the s tadium w as 
lin ed with the '· Pope Patrol ," a 
group of yo un g Catholic 
vol unteers from th e Ba ltim o re 
area who gree ted th e ea rl y
m o rnin g w o r s hip ers. New s 
came ras bordered th e left wall 
within 40 feet o f the entrance. 

In cont rast to th e reserved 
c hurc hg oers , eager vendors 
d o tted the crowd~ peddling a 
w ide variety of memorabilia . A 
smal l fleet of police office rs a lso 
patro lled the g ro und s. trying to 
secure the area. 

All thi s was left o utside w he n 
pe9ple e nt ered t h e ballpark 
turned-Catho lic c hurch and took 
th eir seats. 

After what seemed like ho urs , 
th e fragi le 75-ycar-old took hi s 
pl ace behind the a lt ar. With a 
s impl e wave of his hand , the 
pope commanded the crowd's 
complete attention . 

Bre a kin g th e perva i ve 
si l e nce. he tested th e 
microphone with a healthy tap. 
and in a st ro ng voice flavored by 

a thic k Po li sh accent , he began: 
' ·In the name o f the Father, and 
of the Son , and o f the H o ly 
Spirit. '' 

The Mass. whi ch las ted nea rl y 
two ho urs, fe atured a homily in 
which the pope urged the peop le 
to " let th e li g ht o f th e gospel 
s hin e forth as a e r v ice t o 
soc iety." 

·'The s uccesso r o f Peter has 
co me to Ba ltim ore prepare d to 
g r a nt each one o f yo u th e 
co urage to bear witness to th e 
gos pe l o f o ur red e mpti o n ," he 
informed them . 

Th e pope ' s m essage was 
c lea r. H e cal led for m o re 
pr ac ti ca l a pplicati o n s of the 
c hurch 's teachings and stressed 
to hi s dis c iples the importan ce 
of incorporating th ose le sso ns 
into daily li ving. 

" How can we profess fai th in 
God's love a nd then refuse to let 
it in spire and direc t o ur thinking. 
o ur ac tivit y, ou r deci s io ns, o ur 
responsibilities to o ne anoth er·r· 
h e inquired o f the crowd. Hi s 
fer ve nt words were punctuated 
by outburs ts o f applause. 

The serv ice was as orthodox 

as th e co nditi ons wo uld a ll ow. 
Space limit a ti o n s m ay h ave 
m ad e ge nufl ect in g impossible. 
but communi o n was given to a ll 
in a n organ ized a nd effec ti ve 
manor by pries t s a nd o th er 
assistan ts wh o made th e ir way 
through the stands. 

A ~e l cc t few se ated o n th e 
field s hared the honor of 
receiving co mmunion from th e 
pope himse lf. 

Wh at remained c lear through 
a ll th e pomp and circ um s ta nce 
was th e devout respec t a nd 
admirati o n the peop le had for 
Pope John Paul. 

·' He' s 75 and if yo u look at 
him for a whi le, he looks like 
h e ' s beginning to ge t k ind of 
fr a il. '' co mm e nt ed D eaco n 
Do ug las Sinchak , o f Laurel , Md . 
But , he said, "there 's th is power 
about him you ca n sec, and 
ce rt ain ly yo u ca n hear it in hi s 
VO I Ce. 

" He doesn't even have to say 
a n yth in g." William s later 
re m a r ked. a dding as s h e 
mimi cked the pope\ sig nature 
wave , "all he has to do is go like 
that." 

Visit proves pope 
has Mass appeal 
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UD students from local parish make 
devoted pilgrimage to Baltimore 

BY LARA M. ZEISES 
Ematammellt Editor 

Las t Ju ly. R o bin Florio ( AS 
JR ) made a pilgrimage to 
Vatican City with her brother. 
She hoped to see th e po pe. 

Unfortunate ly, th e pontiff "was 
a way or so mething '' when Florio 
was in Ro m e. Crus hed , s h e 
return e d t o h e r homet ow n o f 
Sea ford, N.Y ., be li ev ing s he ' d 
never ge t anot her c hanc e to see 
th e spiritual le ader. 

Sunda y, h e r dream was 
rea li ze d . F lorio. along w ith I 0 
o ther parishioners fr o m th e 
Thomas Mo re Oratory , 45 Lovett 
A ve .. boarded a bus bound for 
B a ltim o re's Oriole P a rk at 
Camden Yards. where Pope Jo hn 
Paul II sa id an II a .m. Mass to a 
co ng regati o n of nearly 50.000. 

Florio rece ived her papal ti cke t 
th ro ugh a lo tt e ry the Oratory he ld 
to di ~ tribut e th e I 0 ti c ke ts th e 
parish had been a ll o tt ed . Nine of 
th e I 0 who rece ived ti cke ts were 
un iversi ty stude nt s. 

" It was gre at to finally see the 
po pe ,'' e nthu sed Fl or io, 20. ' ·Jt 
was ve r y e mo ti o n a l . an 
unbelievable feeling .'· 

Traveling co mp a ni o n K y le 
Be ll e nd orf (AS SO ) ec hoed th e 
se ntim en t. He sa id he was '· rea ll y 
exc it ed'' that he had wo n a ti cke t 
a nd th at th e trip it se lf was "a big 
thri II ... 

' ' Th e first tim e won 
s omething important and it 's 
so mething of thi s mag nitud e.'' he 
sa id . 

" lt was th e expe ri e nce o f a 
life time." added C hri s Cooke (AS 
SR ). Cooke. l i ke hi s fellow 
pari sh ioners, sa id it was •·quite 
exci ting" to be chose n. 

" Not too many peopl e had an 
o pp o rtunity to see him ,· · h e 
pointed o ut. 

Of co urse , even a trip to see 
th e po pe ha s its flaw s. S o m e 
members of the group sa id they 
felt the vendors hawking offi c ial 
pope merc handis e s u c h as 
button s. hat s, T-shirts and squirt 
bottles were a bit distasteful. 

''Personally , I found a lo t o f it 
tac k y,'' sa id Fl o ri o, who's o nl y 
purchase was the special editi o n 
o f The Baltimore Sun which went 
to press during the Mass and was 
already on sale direc tl y after. '·It 
see me d kind of like they were 
tr yi ng t o mak e money off th e 
po pe .' ' 

'' It was a littl e t oo 
commercialized." Bell e nd orf 
agreed. "Everyo ne was pushing 
us to buy souvenirs .'' 

There was also so me 
di ssa tisfac ti on at the perfo rman ce 
o f R&B vocalists Boyz II Men . 

" I would ' ve pi c k e d a n 
o th e r w ise [m o re appropriate] 
e ntr a nce ,'' Cooke sai d, adding 
th:.Jt he was too occ upi ed with the 
pope to become rea lly annoyed. 

"]do n' t think they had a pl ace 
here.·· Be llend o rf agreed. ' ·But 
I ' m no t rea ll y int o th a t kind o f 
music anyway ... 

Still , o n the whole, th ose who 
went sa id see ing a fi g ure like th e 
pope more than co mpensa ted for 
th e trip ' s negative aspects. like 
the 5 a.m . departure time . 

'' It 's so hard t o put int o 
words.'' Fl o rio sa id. ''He' s n o t 
just a man . 

" He ' s the epi to m e of th e 
Catholic spirit. ' ' 
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share your 
message with 
14.000 
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Now open to all students, the 1996 Spring Scottish Semester offers: 
-more A&S courses than previously .... ,,.¢: 

-a servi.ce l~arning placemen~ in either a scho~l or ~ocial .service agenc~.,.'/'/'"~:t:t1 
-a fasc1nat1ng Scott1sh Stud1es course featunng f1eld tnps to .. ,;ttfi"' ':\, 

s~tes '·ike St.Andrews and the Stirling Castle/Bannochbu r,~,,,f:''''dF'''t'''/''''~. ,.o.: ·· , :·.:~ · .. ··.·:: _· \. '' ':~~:>. 
h1stoncal area .,.,.~,,,,.·.· .. .. .. . . .· ''"' 

Natural Light 

$7.49 A Case In Our 

Package Store 

""''' 4 kent way-831-2852 
studyabroad@mvs.udel .edu 

Telemarketing 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 
SOME EXTRA CASH!! 

ICT Group, a leading, multinational direct marketing service 
ag~ncy, is ~ow hiring in .its College Square Shopping Center 
office. Gam valuable sk1lls placing calls and making sales 
presentations on behalf of major Fortune 500 companies. 
Pad your resume!! 

THIS WEEK AT THE BALLOON 

UP TO $8/HOUR 

PLUS BONUSES 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
WILL WORK AROUND YOUR CLASS SCHEDULE!! 

$50 BONUS 

Tuesday 

Big Heod Todd 
ond The Monsters 

In Concert 

J 

24 Hour Hotline 368-2000 

Thursday 
MUG NIQ-IT 

50 ¢ Bud + Bud Light 
Drafts in your 

Stone Balloon Mug 
till 11 pm. $ 1 After. 

We will fill any 
pitcher you bring for 

$ 3 till 11 pm. 
$ 1 shooter specials 

all night 

Mr. Greengene 
In Concert 

[First Set 10 pm] 
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·.· Homecoming Weekend Outside! 
Friday 

TIRSA 
T I L L 

In Concert 

Saturday 

LOVE SEED 
MAMA JUMP 

In Concert 

COME PARTY 
OUTSIDE UNDER THE STARS 

ALL WEEKEND! 
(In the Balloon Parking Lot) 

\ 

(Bring ad to interview by 10 / 13) 

To q~alify,.you must be articulate and outgoing with good 
readmg skills. In return, we offer paid training, 

ICT GROUP, INC. 

,. EOE 

DELRWRRE MENS 
UOLLEYBRLL CLUB 

TRYOUTS 

TUESDAY OCT. 1OTH 6 

THURSDAY OCT. 12TH 6 
8 PM 
8 PM 

RT CRRPENTER SPORTS BUILD I N6 
IN THE FRONT' GYM 

QUESTIONS? 
CRLL 738-8964 
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE REVIEW! 

$10/SEMESTER 
$20/YEAR 

Re in!'ormed! 

EN D A CH ECK MADE PAYABLE TO: 
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250 Student C e nter 

ewark , DE 19716 
Fill ou t a nd e nclose thi s Form . 
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T HE REV IEW I Melissa Krupanski 

Joe joachimowski is always fixing, replacing, 
or repairing machinery for the science labs. 

NOW HIRING DRIVERS!! 
Earn Between $7- $10 Per Hour 

Route 4 Pizza Hut 

Call Bernie at 292-1300 

CLOSEOUTS TEE'S 
' • J • • ~ • 

74 EASf MAIN Sf. • NEWARK, DE. 
Subsidiary of Gi Apparel Inc. 

Chosen # 144 on 1995 Inc. 500 list of Americas 
fastest-growing private companies. 

Grand Opening Invitation 
1st 100 purchasers receive free T-shirt 

COME CELEBRATE! 
Wed. 10/11/95 - Sun. 10/15/95 

-

MCJVISA M-S 10 am-8 pm • Sun 12-5 pm 

50% OFF SELECT ITEMS 

FLASHBACK 
with John Travolta! 
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UD 'jack of all 
trades' retires 
after 22 years of · 
maintenance 

BY DAt A GIARDI NA 
Cop\ Editor 

Joe Joac him o ws ki, th e o ne a nd 
only fi rs t class m ac hini s t fo r the 
uni ve r si t y , d oe s n ' t h ave a 
decorative. comfo rtable o ffice of hi s 
own, like heads o f departme nts . 

Instead . he work s out of a roo m 
re mini sce nt o f a hi g h sc hoo l 
woods hop c lassroom. 

co n s tru c t in g Pl ex ig las cages fo r 
psyc ho logy e xpe riment s and 
fishtanks fo r bio logy research. 

Joac himowski has worked a t the 
uni ve rsity since 1975, and has seen 
advancements in techno logy, suc h as 
the ri se in com puter use a nd mo re 
hi- tech equipment in laboratories. 

Still , he sa id impro ve ments in 
techno logy has not rea ll y helped his 
fie ld . Still. Joachim owsk i has ca ll ed 

th a t roo m hi s "h o me away f ro m 
home.'· 

In April , however. he will re tire 
from hi s position after 22 years . 

Joac him owski described him self 
a s a " jac k o f a ll trades ' ' fo r th e 
uni ve rsi ty, ei ther fixing. re pl acing. 
o r repairing machinery, Plex ig las , o r 
metals for the sc ie nce laborato ri es. 
as well as fo r the b io logy departmen t 
in the southern De laware facilities . 

" Mac hine ry has c ha nged a litile , ' 
but fo r th e m o t p a rt , we u se the 
sa me equi p me nt we did 20 years 
ago.' ' he sa id as he fixed a foot stoo l 
wit h a ratc het set. 

Facul ty me mb e rs w ho h ave 
worked with Joachimowski said they 
wi ll mi ss hav ing him a ro und. 

"T hin g s need f ix in g o ft e n fro m 
the wear and tea r of age . just like the 
rest of us,' ' he sai d with a laugh. 

Susan Campbe ll. supervisor o f lab 
services for b io logy, sa id j 
Joach im ow ki is a huge be nefit to 
the science departments. • 

' 'Wh e neve r we nee d so mething 
done that invo lves tools. we co me to 
J oe fo r he lp.·· s he sai d . ·' I do n't 
know how we ' re going to do without 
hi m." 

Joac him ows ki said stu de nt s are 
usuall y res po nsible dur ing labs. and 
neg ligence isn·t a cause for repairs. 

In s tead . s tu de nt s a re m os tl y 
respo nsib le for th e rep lacement of 
ite ms. 

" M ost ly , a lo t o f thin gs g e t 
s to le n ," he sa id . ··we have to put 
sec urit y locks on scal es. bal ances , 
and co mpute rs:· 

Ke nn e th Ca m p be ll sa id he 
reali zes Joac himowski ' s import ance , 
10 the un iversity. •-

A s we ll as bei n g Mr. Fix- i t. 

He has been a big he lp,'' he said . 
"He is always read il y ava il able to 
b uil d so me thin g o r make 
mod ifica ti o ns in w ha t we have. If 
he 's not rep laced . we ' ll be in big 
trouble ... J o ac him ows ki a lso d o ubl es as a 

ca rpente r and a rchitect. 
He has bee n res po nsi bl e fo r 

lu x uri es s tude nt s take for uranted 
s uc h as b uildin !! s h e l~es i~ 
labo ra to r y c l a s sro~m s as we ll as 

Joachi mowski sa id he has no set 
pl a n s a ft e r re tire m e nt. exce pt to 
' ' take it easy. and maybe take a trip .. 
to Ca lifo rnia wi th my wife:· 

Need something to do on Tuesday 
night besides get wasted? Then find 
something. Anything. There's more 

to this school than Mug night. . 

LONDON 
SPRING SEMESTER ABROAD 

INTEREST MEETINGS 
WED, OCfOBER 11, 1995--216 PEARSONH.ALL--4PM 

TUES. OCfOBER 17. 1995--216 PEARSON HD.~rti·.·~ .... ~~-a.-
for more information, contact . .... 
Peter Rees, dept. of geography 

228 pearson hall, 831-2294 '"""'~""""'"''~..! 

------------~· 
N~W ~TTITU D~ 

100 Elkton Rd. 
292 . 2441 

(Across form Daffy Deli] 
r--------------------------------------- --------------. 
: Shampoo, Blowdry, & Curl : 
' Now $ 18.00 Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday : 

Regular $ 25.00 Service : 
'------------------------------------------------------

must bring coupon • some restrictions may apply 

------~----~--~ 
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THE REVIEW I Barry P. Bush 

"This is something we are all 
very excited about. It's a hot 
new thing," said a senior 
assistant librarian about this 
mapping machine~ 

Mapping 
machine 
comes to 
library 

BY ALEXIS EICHEN 

EXPERIENCE 
PAINTBALL!!! 
Hunt down your 

opponents through 
the swamps and 

woodlands of 
Frazer Rd. Feel the 

rush, as you capture 
the flag and paint 

your opponents with 
some of the most 

modern equipment 
available. 

Call now for Reserva tions. 
Barry Van Sant 

234-1735 

GAIN MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE 
AND BUILD YOUR RESUME!! 

Work Part-time or Full-time as a shift manager for Pizza Hut Delivery 

·158 E. Main St. 
,-,,..."" 
:~·Newark, DE. 19711 

'p' Ph 302-737-6100 
Fax 302-737-6199 

CPC 
T • 

Call and leave a message at 378-6611 or 
send resume to Greg at: 

2800 Lancaster Avenue 
Suite 3 

Wilmington, DE 19805 

T 

Swtf Reporter 

A new easy -t o- use mapping 
device has been introd uced that has 
s tude nt s , faculty and library users 
plotting their way to the lower leve l 
of Morris Library. just to get the ir 
hands on it. 

..... ,.,...t (1/trzrnatiV/Z s 1/2 Price 2 Monday Night 3 \lO ~ £5 4 • 1/2 
Football Free ALLi50~ Live Roots Wings Every Prie~ Burg~ra 

Thi s fall semes ter , a Di gi t a l 
Mapping Stat ion with colo r printer 
has become available for everyone 
to use. This computer te rmin al. 
located by · the micro film stati o n in 
M orr i Library , offers access to 
electronic atl ases, census data . map 
resources on the Internet and o ther 
geographic sources. 

"Thi s is so me thin g we are a ll 
very exci ted abo ut. It 's a ho t new 
thing,'' said John Brunswick , sen ior 
assistant librarian. " It 's a too l fo r 
pe o ple to use and for pe o pl e to 
e njoy." 

It can be used fo r something as 
simple as making a road map for a 
spring break journey to D ay to na 
Beach, o r for c reating a det a il ed 
map o f th e ho us in g a nd inco me 
distributions in Newark for research 
purposes , Brunswick said. 

Students can spi ce up a dull term 
pa per with colorfu l maps , c harts 
a nd g ra ph s p ro duced by the 
mac hine. It also e nab les use rs to 
gather census dat a. study rac ial and 
ed ucati o na l brea kdowns, di scover 
what mean s of tran s po rt a ti o n 
people use to ge t to wo rk and make 
m a ps usi ng th e ir ow n data. 
Brunswick said . 

" Th ese progra m s have bee n 
de igned with underg raduates in 
mind . That was o ur foc us," sa id 
S us an Brynte so n. direct o r o f 
lib rar ies . " There is a lo t o f 
en thus iasm fo r it. Student s have 
used it and loved it. and they come 
back to use it agai n." 

As o f now , o nly two o r three 
people a day are taking advantage 
o f the machine and what it offe rs, 
Brunswick added. 

'· M ap a nd Go '' a nd " Stree t 
Atlas" are two programs offered by 
the machine. With the Street Atlas, 
use rs can loca te a ny street in the 
Unites States by typi ng in its name . 

Map and Go is used to di splay 
interstate h ig hw ays and roads . 
calc ul ate the t ime a nd mile age 
cove red to reach a destinati on, li st 
nearb y hotels and restaurants and 
locate inte res t ing places to v is it 
along the way. 

"These are very easy packages to 
use - if you can use Windows yo u 
ca n use th ese program s," 
Brunswick said . 

Ano the r feature at the Digit a l 
Mapping Station is ArcView. Thi s 
progra m a llows users to construct 
and print maps o f the United States 
by incorporating a variety of census 
and demographi c data to c reate 
thematic maps, tables and charts. 

Access to the Geographic 
Informati on Systems, which allows 
users to link data to geography and 
display it in map fo rm . The 
geography of the reg ion , or the base 
map, is th e primary layer whe re 
data is overlaid. The layers ca n 
include roadways, school districts , 
ci tie s and towns hips, bodies of 
water, population demographics 
and numerous other data sets. 

The s tati o n also offe r s an 
Internet con nection . Through a 
World Wide Web co nne c ti on , a 
s tudent in a dorm room can have 
access to several electronic atlases 
and digital map co llections. 

Brunswi c k added tha t thi s 
mapping s tation is just the 
beginning. 

" This is essentially the first 
step," he said . "More stuff like this 
will be making it ' s way into the 
library ." 
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Wings To Go 
are onlclal 
sponsors or 
Philadelphia 

Eagles Football . 
Listen for "You 
Make The Call" 
on The Voice of 

the Eagles 
radio station In 

\'OUr areal 

4th .. & Goal: What's The Call? 
Answer: 1Ningm ~0 Go! 
~~Authentic Buffalo Style Chicken 

Try Thall» · · 
Mild, Medium, 

.Hot, XHot or Stf~ieide 

llappy Birthday 
Tamara I 

It was just a summer job. 
Now it's the rest of your life. 
Remember when your biggest career concern was running out of paper cups? And 
when it was easy to handle any summer job because it was just a summer JOb? 

Now you're graduating. You want a career that will cha llenge you every day and 
offer a vanety of responsibi lities. You want to work where the learning curve 
doesn't flatten out after a couple of years. 

At Andersen Consulting, our chal lenges change 
daily, like the world in which we work. Our job is 
to help clients do what they do. Only better. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

Come talk to us about a career with Andersen 
Consulting. 

Where we go from here: 
Andersen Consu111ng IS an equal opportumty emplOyer. 

CAREER INFORMATION SESSION 
-1996 and 1997 Graduates ·All Majors Welcome 

DATE: Monday October 16 
WHERE: Cla)1on HaU, C 119 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
Casual Dress is Appropriate 

I • 
TCI MARKETING, Inc. 

is hiring for Customer Service Inbound & Outbound representatives 
• Flexible Hours • Paid Training 

• No Experience Necessary 
Open 7 Days A Week 

We are located at the intersection of Casho Mill 
& Elkton Newark Rd., Suite 11 

. . 
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Stackhouse talks 
con tinued from page A I 

·-rm treating this ton tract like it 
may be my last,' ' says Stackhou e, 
acknowledging the very rea l threat 
of career-endi ng injury. 

Asked what luxury he splurged 
on after he signed , he laughs, "Just a 
nice ca r. But I ' m doin g it the 
American way , I ' m paying it 
monthly.'' 

Though Stackhouse stayed i n 
sc hool for on ly two yea rs, he has 
strong opinions abo ut players like 
Kevin Garnett , a 6-foo t- 1 0- in ch 
hi gh sc hoo l star w ho skipped 
co llege and was se lected in the fi rs t 
round of the NBA draft. 

'·I th ink each person has to do 
what ' s best for their situation. but I 
don't think anybody coming ri ght 
out of high schoo l is ready for th is 
leve l ,'' Stackhouse says. " You may 
have a rari ty every once in a while, 
but for the most pan I don't think 

guys can do it. 
" I think guys take for granted 

how tough it is to play in the pros," 
Stackhouse continues. ·'At thi s level 
guys are much bigger and stronger, 
and they recognize your weaknesses 
a lot quicker than they do in co llege 
and high school." 

One thing Stackh ouse 's tal ent 
and good-naturedness can' t gel him 
o ut of is the tim e- hono red NBA 
tradition of rookie hazing, which 
in volves a se ri es of demeaning 
task . such as fet ching water forth~ 
veteran players. 

' ·Just becau se he' s the top draft 
choice and is getti ng lots of money, 
we're not going to let him off the 
hook .'' l aughs Sixers guard Greg 
Graham. " He' a great talent, but we 
gotta do what· s right." 

And if Stackhouse turns out to be 
a star. hi s sweet music will be heard 
on and off the court . 

) ) 

. . 
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RECENTLY, 
MORNINGSTAR CALLED 

US CHEAP. 

Call or Stop in Today 

456-0900 60 N. College Ave 

IT'S NOT EVERY DAY 
YOU GET A COMPLIMENT 

LIKE THAT. 
Hours. M-Thurs. 10-8 Fri. 9-7 Sat. 9-5 Sun 11-4 ;\ ll financial companies charge ~perating fees 

fi and expenses -some more than others. Of 

course, the lower the expenses you pay, the bet

ter. That way more of your money goes where it 

should -towards building a comfortable future. 

fees aside from a very modest operating expense • 

of 114 of I o/o of annuity assets. Interest and divi

dends are reported after aU operating costs have 

been deducted. Standard & Poor's calls TIAA's 

costs "exceptionally low. "' 

Wint~r Session We make low expenses a high priority. 

Of course, expenses are only one factor to 

consider when you make an investment decision. 

While we're committed to keeping our expenses 

down, we spare nothing in striving to provide 

top-quality investment choices, financial exper

tise, and personal service. Because that can make 
Registration -- Oct. 16-20 

Because of our size and our exclusive focus 

on serving the needs of educational and research 

communities, TIAA-CREF's costs are among the 

lowest in the insurance and mutual fund indus-
tries. ' 

a difference in the long run, too . · 

Need Group Requirementsl 
Get some ideas from 

College-specific lists at 
Student Services 

In fact, Morningstar, Inc. -one of the 

nation 's leading sources of variable annuity and 

mutual fund information -says. "Size isn 't a con

straint; it.. .enables CREF to realize a remarkable 

economy of scale.''' According to Morningstar's 

data, CREF's "minuscule " 0.31 o/o average fund 

expense charge was less than half that charged 
by comparable funds -' 

TIAA-CREF seeks performance, not profit. 

At TIAA-CREF. we believe people would 

like to spend more on retirement, not on their 

retirement company. If yo u 'd like to see how 

our approach can help keep more of your money 

working for you, call us at I 800 842-2776 (8 

a. m. to II p .m. ET, weekdays). We'd consider it 

a compliment. or for 

"Home-Delivery" 

TIAA's traditional annuity also charges no 

see the World-Wide-Web Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it ."" 

U-D iscover! 
__.Student 

__. Winter Session 1996 
__. Courses: Winter Session (96-W) 

I. Standm-r) Q' Pt1!1r,~ J,,. ,,U:""u Ra11i~q ~~~n~y.•i.•. ~~5 : _Lipper Analytical Services, lnc., L/pJMr-DirYd~tr.• 'Amdytkul Data, 1995 (Quanerly). 

2. Source: Mormngstar, lla.rt.tzldl' AnnmltNILik 4112195. 3. Of the 2,358 variable annuity fu nds tracked by 1\\orningstar, 

-+ Multicultural & Distribution Requirements 
the average fu nd had annual expenses of 0.78% plus an insurance expense of 1.24%. Source: Mornings tar, Inc., for periods 

ending July 3 1, 1995. 4. Stmuku.J c,• Pr•or .'• ln.~ttrana Rt1lti~9 Ana(r;.~i.,, 1995. 

Then see your advisor 

or call Special Sessions 831-2852 

.... _. __ __ 

• 

( 

TIAA-CREF expenses a~e subject to change a nd arc not guarantttd for the future. C REF is a variable annuity and its returns arc not guaran

teed .. ~he va lue of y~ur .mvestmcn.t can go up or down, no matter \\.•hat expense levels are. C R EF ccn ificates arc d isrr.buted by TIAA-CREF 
lndtvtdual and lnstttu ttonal Scrvtces. For more complete information, including charges a nd expenses, call 1 800 842-2773 , extension 5509, 

for a prospectus. Read the prospectus carefully before y ou invest or send money. Date of fi rst use: 7/95. 

Harrington Beach Carnival starting at 2 p.m. 
• Student organizations and Greek chapters will 

provide Moon Bounce, paint ball, sand art and 
other entertainment. 

followed by the Pep rally and bonfire 
• Universitg ol Delaware Marching band, dance 

team, cheerleaders and much, much more. 

And don't forget the Rock 'n' Roll & Remember 
Concer1. 

• The Coasters, The Drillers and Martha Reeves & 
The Vandellas. 8-11 p.m., Bob Carpenter Center. 
Tickets are 513 in advance, 515 at the door; UD 
students and children under 17, SB in advance, 
SID at the door. 

and 2nd Annual Invitational Step Show 
• 5 p.m. Pearson Hall Auditorium. Tickets are S5 in 

advance, 57 at the door. 

\ 

• 

~· 



SEXUAL 
ASSAULT 
AWARE

NESS 
WEEK 

OCTOBER 
8-13 

All program events are 
free and open to the 
public. For further 

information contact 
the Office of Women's 
Affairs, 302-831-8063 or 
the Dean of Students 
Office, 302-831-2116. 

.. l~ITYoF 
\!6!J tJEIAWARE 

Tuesday, ctober 10 

8:00 - 9:30 am 
Sexual Harassment in the Work-place: What 
It Is and How To Stop It 
Rodney Room, Perkins Student Center 
Sexual harassment on the job is an explosive 
issue in today's workplace. As many as 70% of 
women have been sexually harassed. Men can 
also be victims. What is sexual harassment? What 
can we do' to prevent it, and what can you do if it 
happens to you? Facilitators: Liane Sorenson. 
director. and Donna Tuites. assistant director, 
Office of Women 's Affairs, and Richard Holland, 
employee training and development administrator. 
Employee Services Office. Light breakfast pastries 
and beverages will be provided. 

Noon - 1:30 pm 
Power Plays 
Rodney Room, Perkins Student Center 
Back by popular demand! Power Plays visited 

·campus last year and received rave reviews for its 
interactive. entertaining, and powerful theatre
style depiction of scenes leading to the rape of 
one of the characters. Throughout Power Plays' 
performance. characters interact with audience 
members to answer questions about intent. 
motive, and other dynamics surfacing in each 
scene. Power Plays will perform twice this year. 
The noon presentation will focus on scenes of 
domestic/ dating violence. The evening presenta
tion will explore acquaintance rape. 

3:30 - 5:00 pm 
Sexual Abuse and Community Awareness: 
1990s Legal Issues 
Rod ney Room, Perkins Student Center 
Explore recently proposed laws that impact sexual 
assault and abuse with Attorney General M. Jane 
Brady. There are a number of concerns today in 
communities around this country regarding self
protection from sexual assault and abuse. as well 
as the significant impact of "date" rape. Some 
remedies proposed by the legislatures in various 
states have been challenged. Where do we draw 
the line in favor of innocent victims? 

7:00 - 9:00 pm 
Power Plays 
Pearson Hall Auditorium 
Power Plays' second performance focuses on 
acquaintance rape. The audience will be invited to 
interview characters in order to uncover issues of 
victim blaming, why men rape. risk reduction for 
women, what rapists look for in potential victims. 
how men can help stop rape and the connection 
between alcohol and acquaintance rape. Program 
co-sponsored by the Delaware Undergraduate 
Student Congress (DUSC) 

~--. 

Wednesday, October 1 

12:20- 1:10pm 
A Reconceptualization of Violence Against 
Women in African American Heterosexual 
Relationships 
Ewing Room, Perkins Student Center 
Robin Beads, Center for Community 
Development/College of Urban Affairs and Public 
Policy, has done extensive work in the area of 
domestic violence in heterosexual. African 
American relationships. Issues researched include 
causation. public perception. and intervention. 
Emphasized in this investigation is the potential 
incompatibility between traditional intervention 
strateg ies resulting from the 1970s battered 
women's movement and the needs of African 
American women who suffer abuse from current 
or past male partners. 

1:30 - 3:00 pm l@iji@j 
Beyond Sexual Assault: Issues in Healing 
CoHins Room, Perkins Student Center 
What are some of the potential short and long 
term effects of sexual assault? Which areas of life 
are most affected? How do survivors decide when 
to get help and whom to talk to? What are the 
components of healing? Jane Gilbert, counseling 
psychologist, Center for Counseli ng and Student 
Development, together with an SOS representa
tive, will explore these and other questions with 
audience members. Available healing resources 
will be discussed. 

7:00 - 8:30 pm 
Guilty or Not Gui lty of Sexual Assault: You 
Decide 
Pen cader Commons I, La ird Camp us 
The University of Delaware's Undergrad-uate 
Student Judicial System is responsible for 
responding to alleged incidents of student sexual 
assault. The Dean of Students Office invites you 
to come behind the "closed doors" of the adminis
trative judicial process on campus to participate in 
the decision-making of a case of acqua intance 
rape. Explore the rights and issues of both the 
accused student and the alleged victim while 
working to determine the outcome ... guilty or not 
guilty of sexual assault: 
You decide. 

7:00 - 8:30 pm 
Lost in the Crowd: Lesbians and Sexual 
Assault 
Collins Room, Perkins Student Center 
We are increasingly aware of violent acts against 
gay men. Decades of research have also shown 
that women experience violence at the hands of 
men. However. little is known of the sexual 
assault that lesbians experience. This seminar will 
highlight research on this invisible population. and 
encourage participants to explore ways in which 
sexual ity, gender. race. and class operate to create 
violent environments for us all . Presentation by 
Catherine Simile, Women's Studies Program. 

Thursday, ctober 1 

Noon - 1:00pm 
Personal Safety: Sexual Assault Awareness 
and Prevention 
Rodney Room, Perkins Student Center 
Join Sergeant Pam Marshak of the Delaware · 
State Police Crime Prevention Office over the 
lunch hour to learn common sense tips for both 
men and women on how to help avoid becoming a 
crime victim. Audience members are invited to 
bring their own lunch. Beverages provided. 

3:00 - 4:30 pm 
Confronting Hate-violence: An Example of 
Campus Research 
Rodney Room, Perkins Student Center 
Hate-violence targets an individual or group for 
random threats and acts of violence because of 
real or perceived differences associated with sex, 
skin color, ethnicity, religion. or affectional identi
fication . Violence and its threat create an atmos
phere antithetical to the mission of higher educa
tion. For prevention and response strategies to be 
successful on individual campuses. they must be 
developed from the experiences of students and 
staff at their own institutions. 

During the spring 1990 semester. a survey on 
campus violence was distributed at the William 
Paterson College (New Jersey). The intent of the 
project was to secure information concerning cam
pus violence. to provide a framework for campus
wide debate and to guide the development of poli
cy to address hate-violence. Carole Sheffield, pro
fessor of Political Science and Women's Studies. 
William Paterson College. will discuss the 
research tool. results of the survey, and the 
College 's response. 

7:00 - 8:30 pm 
Rape Is Violence, Not Sex-Or Is It? 
Pea rson Ha ll Auditorium 
For most of the 20th century, experts conceptual
ized rape as sex. In the 1970s, femin ists began to 
reconceptualize rape, emphasizing its violent 
aspects. Controversy about this issue continues. 
Many people. both laypersons and professionals, 
support the idea that rape is "violence. not sex." 
Others treat rape as a sexual act. Still others 
argue t~at this is a deceptive and dangerous dis
tinction. Charlene Muehlenhard, associate profes
sor of Psychology and Women's Studies. 
University of Kansas. will address questions 
including: What is the history of this controversy?; 
What is "rape" and "violence"?; How do different 
definitions influence this debate?; and What are 
the implications of conceptualizing rape as sex 
versus violence? 
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Towne Court Apartments Did! 
Owner Frank Acierno has totally renovated Towne Court just for you! The hallways and apartments 
have new carpeting and GE appliances. Also, a new student-sensitive, U of D oriented management 
team is now in place! In addition, he has added a complete fitness center for your convenience. As 
seen in the picture above, Mr.. Acierno had his son, Golds Gym owner Frank Jr., consult with him to 
help meet all your fitness needs. 

The apartments are much safer and quieter than others because they are constructed of concrete and 
masonry instead of wood. The hallways are enclosed and have steel stairs and concrete waHs. AND THE 
RENTS ARE AMONG THE LOWEST IN THE AREA. 

Just think .. . while attend ing the University you will not only develop your mind ... but your body too! 

"' On site along with the fitness center there 's a 25 meter Olympic pool, tennis courts, basketball 
courts, baseball fields and covered picnic areas! 

Check us Out!- 368-7000 
Oh, we forgot...Heat, Hot Wate~ and Parking are all inclusive. So .. .for the Best rental in town, CALL NOWI 

• 
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~MEW 
Founded in 1882 

Violence and sports 
When the aggression of violent sports 

goes too far afield . 
In the sc ten cc fiction film 

·· R olle rball ,'" society has managed to 
purge itself of its paroxysms of violence : 
war is passec . citizens coexis t without 
incident. The on ly remaining o utlet for 
society's v io lence is the sport o f the 
film ' s title. a savage and bl oody affair 
involving motorcycles, roller-skates and 
as much death as the player s ca n 
accompli sh. Oh . and a ball and a goa l o f 
some so rt. incidentally. 

R o llerball fans - that i s t o say, 
n ea rly everybody - s tand o n the 
sidelines and shriek fo r blood . 

It may be stre tching a point , but the re 
are intimati o n s of just such a set-up in 
present-day soc iety' s sports wor ld . Like 
Casey at the bat , representing the hopes 
and dreams of his fans with that o n e 
fateful swing, so our soc iety of sports 
fans projects - and fina ncially s upports 
- its own violent needs o n the field. 

On the sc reen . 
And , too often, in the bed room . 
The recent media flurry linkin g th e 

players of violen t sports with domestic 
viole n ce a nd o th er inappropriate 
displays of aggression s ho uld come as 
no s urpri se. II may be unfair to s uggest 
participation in violent sports causes 
d o mestic violence , but 
n o twithstanding a ll the posi t ives th at 
come o ut o f sports a nd healthy 
compet iti o n - it is c lea r that some 
players have troub le drawing the line 
between violence in the sport s a ren a and 
o ut. 

Call it c lassical conditioning: p layers 
are rewarded with success in their spo rt s 
fo r th e ve ry combinatio n o f behaviors 
that gets them into tro uble e lsew he re: 
aggression, man ia. feverish competition. 
fo rce and lamina. 

Other factors may in c lude the intense 
press ure p laye rs are un der. the inten se 
sa laries they earn and the inten se 
adu lati o n they receive in the pro fess ional 
sports world. When treated a s a god for 
o ne's heroic feats in a profe ss io nal 
context. it may indeed be diffi c ult to 
return to bein g a m o rtal afte r ho urs. 

And . of co ur e. alcoho l and dru g 
abuse has been irrefutably linked to thi s 
pro blem. as it h as ~o many tim es to so 
many o ther problems. 

Still. the pro blem is always foc used 

o n th e individual s in vo lve d , whe n the 
en tire soc iety. wit h Rollcrball - like 
savage r y, s upp o rt s the o ffe n s ive 
beha vior .. In the wake of the O.J. verdict , 
h is record of domestic ab use has nearly 
been forgotten : he is innocent of murder 
and therefo re a hero agai n . Mike Tyson 
is prac tica ll y a marty r in the public eye, 
hav ing done jai l time ( horrors!) for the 
rape o f Des iree W ashin gton . How many 
people , we reca ll. s wore fr o m h ere to 
Dubuque they knew T yso n was framed 1 

Apart fr o m thi s , th e vio le n ce 
disp layed in chucking bricks at oppos ing 
h oc key players. o r in the ri o tou s 
brawling assoc iated w ith s pect a to r s a t 
Euro pean socce r games. shows just ho w 
o bse ss ive and bloodthirs ty some sport s 
fan s can be. 

It is this suppo rt syste m that needs to 

c hange. Th e Review m ay be t ilting a t 
windmill s , but we firmly believe the 
b o und a rie s o f good sportsman s hip have 
been vio lated, s tampeded in o ur na ti o na l 
-and internati o n a l - love affa ir with 
compet iti ve s port s . It is o n e thin g to 
w o rk o ut agg ression in a game o f 
footbal l : it i s so mething co mpl e tely 
different to project o ur o wn aggression 
o nt o a pr ofess ional ballp laying pr oxy 
and ex pec t him to reduce hi s co mpetiti o n 
to a pulp . 

And it is something yet again 
1
- and 

who ll y. unconditi o na lly un acce p tab le
to e xc use that person w hen th e bo ne
c h o mpin g behavior we so li c ited fr o m 
him s pills over into hi s pe rso nal life. 

The respo n si bility fo r tu rning thi s 
tr e nd a r o und li es with a player 's 
coworke rs. man age rs a nd coaches: to 
m ake s ure domes ti c v io len ce i s n o t 
co nd oned in any se nse. It li es with the 
media (in thi s co n tex t. Sports Illu s trated 
d eserves s tr o n g praise for th eir 
midsummer rea tur e on spo rt s and 
d o m est ic vio lence) . And it li es with 
eve r y indi v idual s p o rt s fan: to 
dem o ns trat e good s p o rtsm a ns hip -and 
good judgment o n the uses a nd abuses o f 
agg ress ion - o n hi s o r her ow n pan , 
and to dem a nd the sa m e o f hi s o r her 
heroes. 

Till such tim e as we ca n purge o ur 
recreations o f the need for v io le nce . no 
joy is even t e ntatively foreca s t f o r 
Mud v ill e. 

Letters to the Editor 
Three-year students 

This Jetter is in respo nse to the [Sept. 
22] article regarding '"t hree yea r s tudents 
becoming cool." I fee l th at a s ignifi ca nt 
numbe r of s tudent s were ove rl oo k ed. 
particularly tho se wh o come t o thi s 
univers ity with virtually n o a d va nced 
placement credi ts , but s t i ll are able to 
graduat e an e ntire year early. With 
tuiti on o n the r ise and the dismal o utl ook 
of today·s job market , it i s almost a 
necess ity to grad uate in les s th a n four 
yea rs to s ave m o ney and to ge t a head 
start on the pursuit of a ca reer. By taking 
a few winter a nd s ummer sess ions , in 
addition t o the regular se meste r s, i t 
really is possib le. U nfo rtunate ly , it most 
o ften goes unrec og ni zed. Y o ur article 
s hould have let people know that you did 
no t have to be a genius in h igh sc hoo l in 
order t o accelerate your college 
education. 

Heather Young 
HR S R 

Leisure World employee speaks 
Fir s t let m e s tate th a t I was 

disappoin ted in the article abou t th e 
cl os ing of Leisure W o rld [Oc t. 3]. I am a 
fres hman , and am curre n tly employed by 
Leisure World . Th e r e a r e se veral 
university s tud e nt s who , lik e my se l f , 
work fo r L e is ure W o rld . 

I w is h that the person who w ro te th e 
a rti cle w o uld have talked to some of us 
o r to the o th er e mpl oyees at Lei s ur e 
W o rld. All tha t needed to be done was to 
ask the managers and they would h ave 
informed yo u abo ut which universi t y 
s tudents work for Lei s ure W orld . 

I am so rry to see Lei sure W o rld close. 
I w ish that the art ic le would have been 
written better tha n it was. Leisure W o rld 
h as been he lpful to those who li ve in the 
Price 's Corner area for thei r p oo l a nd 
o th er summer needs through the pas t 
nine years. 

Sco /1 McA lliste r 
AS FR 
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Restoring baseball's grandeur 
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Dream Land 
Jim Wea ver 

" Fu ck Babe 
Ruth .. 

- Y e ll ed b y 
J apane s e 
kamik aze pi lo t s 
when nying down 
th e s mokes tac k s 
of American 
ships. 

If Ame rica were 
to get int o a wa r 
today , the phrase 
probably wo uld 

inc lude the name of Michael Jo rdan o r Joe 
Montana . Base ball has los t it s p lace in 
America as nation a l symbol o f everything 
that is right with our country. 

The s port has no one to blame for it s 
curren t state but the men who play and run 
the game . The greed a nd power-mo ngering 
that has taken over today ' s game permeates 
every aspect of the baseball experience and 
has made it abou t as much fun as gargling 
switc h blades. 

Ho wever. the game is heading in the 
right direct ion. 

What. you ask? How can anyone look 
a t w h a t baseba ll is do ing a nd say the 
game is improving itse lf? 

Well , for s tarters, th e new pla yo ff 
format is the best idea baseball has come 
up wi th in a long time . 

OK, n ow th at eve ryone ha s s topped 
gagging. a llow me to exp lain. Baseball , like 
a ny o th e r spo rt . must ad apt to the time s. 
When something isn't work ing , fix it. The 
old system wasn' t working for baseba ll and it 
was time to move into the latter 20th century . 

The N HL a llows more than 60 percent of 
its teams into the playoffs. The NBA allows 
57 percent of it s teams in and the NFL -
Ameri ca's ne w nati ona l pastime. a llows 40 
percent of it s team s to partic i pate in 
postseason play. 

Even und e r the new play off sy tem , 
baseball allows less than one-third of its team 
to participate in the postseason. 

I know the id ea of m ediocrity being 

rewarded is disg racefu l for some. but look at 
it this way . Under the old system. the second 
be st team in the AL. the Bos to n Red S ox, 
would not have made th e pl ayoffs. The 
Chicago Cubs. who barely fin is hed above 
.500, would have . 

A lso. the new format in whic h the playoffs 
are presented are a vast improvement. 

Face reality. purists. Who wants to watch 
six hours of baseball a day , when o nl y abo ut 
30 minut es of e ach game ma y be 
e ntertaining? With a ll four ga mes going at 
o nce. the statio n can c ut to whatever game is 
best. Althoug h The Baseba ll Network hasn' t 
done the g reatest job of thi s . it 's defin itely 
better. 

R eme m t1er. 
on ly the NFL has playoffs which aren ' t a t 
least partially reg ionali zed. When the chips 
are down, you have to adapt. Baseball' s new 
playoff system has done that. 

It . like baseball th ough . has flaws. The 
most g laring is the '·ho me- fi e ld advantage .'" 
Th e h o me-field advantage is rand o mly 
d e te rmin e d , so regu la r seaso n record is 
meaningless. 

The Walter Williams 
A round 8 o n 

Wednesday night, I 
was busy studying 
for an exam in my 
'·Government in 
Soc ie ty" c lass. 
Gradually . the 
words on the book 
in from of me began 
to blur, then do a 

Holding the Center dance around each 

Evan Wi lliford o ther in my s leep-
'-----------l deprived brain. Evil 

demons yelled 
polit ical slogans at each other across semantic 
chasms. The next thing I knew. I found myself in 
a very strange place. 

For mi les around me stretched a barren, alien 
landscape. Twisted rock protmded from barren. 
blackened soil. and greenish fumes wafted from 
fi ssures in the ground . A chill wind blew over the 
scene. A smallish, corrugated-iron shack squaned 
a few hundred yards away from me. and a line of 
cloaked, subhuman-looking creatures stretched 
from the shack to the hori zon. 

Incongmously. a gate sai be fo re me. festooned 
with dirty ribbons and balloons that had long 
since denated - across the top I could barely 
make o ut the in sc ripti o n, " Wel co me to 
WallyWillyLand." 

"'Hewwo there'" shouted a voice from right 
behind me. startling me. I turned around and 
beheld an exceedingly strange sight. It was a man 
dressed in a clown suit and long noppy shoes -
but he had the most charming and resonant voice. 
even if. as I was to learn later, he did say some 
fairl y bizarre things. 

''What ... where ... who are you?" I stammered 
to this enigmatic person. 

'"Wh y I wou ld be Waww yWiwwy. youn g 
man ' Welcome to this demi -pawadise, this woyal 
thwone of extweme conservatism. this earth. thi s 
wealm. this - WawwyWiwwyWand' Huh-huh
huh-huh '"' 

As he Jed me through the gateway w1d towards 
the iron shack. WallyWilly told me hi s story. 

Apparently, gove rnme nt in hi s day had been 
stealing money from the people and spending it 

- all on things nobody wanted their money spent 
on, like sponed owls and trees and poor people. 
So Wall yWill y held a coup to ove rthrow the 
government. 

'"And then we abow ished govern me nt 
spending! No more evi l spending!"' 

Before my eyes, a bedraggled-looking bald 
eagle took off from ll1e roof of the shack, on ly to 
be quickly shot down by one o f the more alert 
creatures in line. He put the gun back in his cloak, 
and immedi ately the bird was mobbed by the 
fami shed-looking creatures. 

'"Enwightened sclf-intewcst,"' said WallyWilly 
proudl y. ' "That 's what wuns thi s wo rld now' 
Fwee twade is the most effic ie nt ys te m for 
governing, you know." 

By now we had reached th e shack. and 
Wall yWilly motioned for me to enter. I did o, 
bmshing past one of the hunched creatures. 

C uriouse.r and c uriouser 1 In side was Bi·ll 
Gales, famed com put e r software magnate, 
perched high upon a mound of dollar bills. Beside 
him s tood a sway-bac ked o ld cow . lazi ly 
munching on some hav. 

'W ell: well, Presid~ nt WallyWilly'"' Bill Gates 
said wannly. ''Do we have guests~·· 

'"Oh yes, Mr. Gates'"' said WallyWilly. "This 
is Mr. Wiwwifo rd . fwom the far-away wand o f 
wcawity!'' 

··Pleased lo meet you, sir. This is the Gates 
company store. Next'" he cried. and the hunched 
creature foremost in line scurried up to the cow, 
producing a dull tin cup out of its doak. 

''Ah-ah-ah there. that ' ll be thirty-six thousand, 
seven hundred and eighty-four dollars and three 
cents, please!"" shouted Gates. '"And remember, 
only th ree drops this time.'" 

··But Mr. Gates:· I said. ··1 thought you sold 
computer software.·· 

"I diversified into dair; futures ages ago'"' he 
told me. "And my future looks pretty good -
Bessie here is the onl y cow left in the universe," 
he added, patting the sullen-looking bovine on the 
mmp. 

As if that isn ' t bad enough, the team with 
the home field advantage has to play it s first 
two games on the road, then three at home. 
Not much of an advantage, is i(? 

B ase b a ll need s to improve in seve ral 
ways. The best thing to do would be schedule 
a meeting between players and owners. Tell 
players ' union leader Do n Fehr and interim 
c o mmi ss ioner Bud Se lig the mee tin g is in 
New York. Hold the meeting in Los Angeles. 
Then in s t itu te th e fo ll ow in g three m ajor 
changes: 

I ) Sign a new co ll ec t ive bargaining 
ag re e ment. Un t i l th e re is labor peace. 
baseball will have a dark cloud hanging ove r 
it s head tha t makes a to rn ado look I ike a 
partially c lo udy day. 

2) Reduce the length of the regular season 
by one month . there fore the playoffs will end 
by the beginning of October. 

Right now. the World Series is goi ng to be 
competing with the begi nning of the NHL 
season. the middle pa rt of the NFL season 

(and don ' t kid yourself, eve ry NFL game 
is import a nt in a 16-game season) and 
the preseason for the new number two , 
the NBA . 
By sho rtening the season. eve ry game 
and series becomes more important. and 
the amount o f competition fo r the sport 
is greatly reduced. 
3) Mandate that all playoff games begin 

no later than 7 p .m . U nfortunately. the 
idea of afte rn oo n playoff games is 

ridic ulous. However. if the Super Bowl can 
start at 6 p.m .. the playoff games can begin 
by 7 p . m. The W es t Coast is n't to tally 
a li enated while the East Coast can see a ll of 
the game wi tho ut passing o ut from fatigue . 

Baseball has a long way to go. But with 
proper manage me nt. it can be a matter of 
tim e before th ose Iranian te rrorists are 
yell ing stuff abo ut Ken Griffey, Jr. 

Jim Wem ·er is a columnist for The Review. 
Dream Land appears Tuesdays. Send e-mail 
responses to theH•eave@strauss.udel. edu 

dreamland 
Seeing my look o f amazeme nt. Wall yWilly 

haHened to reassure me. " Look. monopowies 
aren ' t weawy all that bad ' With the govemment it 
was worse' The government was too gwe-e-e-e
edy! ow we ' ve g ive n gweed bac k to the 
people! '" 

Gates leaned ove r to me and whispe red , 
"Yeah. and good thing, too. My greed won." 

'"But what about the grass? The trees~ All the 
animals~" I asked. 

WallyWilly c li cked hi s heel s together and 
rolled his eyes back in hi s head. as though reciting 
a well-memorized text. '"Biowo!!ists tew u that 
ninety-six point thwee percent of all the animals 
that ever wived are alweady extinct. so what 's 
another couple miwwion, more or wes 1 Besides, 
that cwa-a-a-a-zy bald eagle never did you any 
good!' " 

" But w hat about the art s? Education1 
Civilization as we know it ?" I continued , with 
mounting honur. 

··G ove rnme nt a l hi gh-way wobbewy!" 
Wall yWilly chanted. '"Chawity bewongs in the 
heart, not the pubwic fund ! Gweed is the mother 
of all good in the world !" 

Horrified, I shut my eyes tightly. '"There's no 
place like home' No place like home!" I muttered 
fran ticall y. tapping my heels together. But 
nothing happened. 

'"Gweed! Greed! Gweed! Greed" WallyWilly 
and B11l Gates started chanting maniacally. 

Just at the moment I thought I would tml y 
beco me tnsa nc. los t in a bi za rre world o f 
demented madmen. I jumped up with a start from 
the mess of my books and papers. Disoriented. I 
looked at the clock on my helf - it read 10 p.m. 
Realizi ng that it had a ll bee n just a dream, I 
heaved a sigh of relief. I .:auld still hear the 
maniacal laughter, but it was quickly fading 
away. Soon the whole thing would be no more 
than a vague, half-forgotten nightmare. 
·~ After all , I told myself, nobody could po sibly 
hold those views in the real world. 

E\"(/11 Williford is a colwmrisr for The Review. 
Holding tire Center appears Tuesdays. 



0 .J. trial exposes 
existing problems 

Lower Frequencies 
Quami L. Gibson 

I have repeatedly 
debated whether 
or not to write this 
article, for I was 
trying to remain 
separate from the 
existing media 
f r e n z y 
surrounding the 
OJ. Simpson trial. 
However. now 
that this o rdeal is 
finally over (o r is 
it?). I am still left 

unse ttled , unsettled because there were 
many aspec ts of this case that I found to be 
qui te disturbing. 

After the verdict, I heard Maya Angelou 
make the tatement that it doesn't make a 
diffe rence what the verdict is because the 
damage has already been done, meaning the 
damage to America as a whole. Angelou 
furthe r comme nted that this trial has 
exposed America to it self, that it has 
exposed us for who we - the American 
people - really are. It has certainly done 
this. 

This expose of America did not shock me, 
for I was well aware of the degenerate state 
of this country. Rather, it reminded me of 
the se rious problems that are prevalent in 
our country and that will continue to prevail 
because American society is unwilling to 
address them. 

First and foremost. this case reveals the 

no mere coincidence. 
Another thin g that I found profoundly 

disturbing are the implications that OJ. was 
acquitted because the majority of the jury 
were black . I find this highly offensive, 
because this implies that black people are 
not competent enough to weigh evidence 
and deliver just verdicts. or that they simply 
base their decisions on race. 

Black people convict other black people 
of crimes every day in this coun tr y, 
especially in the inner city, where black 
people are fully aware of the proliferation of 
crime and therefore take it upon themselves 
to see that crime is not perpetuated in their 
community by allowing obvious crim inals to 

be exonerated si mply because they are black. 
This implication also s tems from racist 

and ignorant thinking , and does not give 
credit to blacks everywhere who take on 
their responsibility as jurors seriously, or to 
the jury of thi s case, which, by the way, also 
cons isted of two whites. As member .. of the 
jury themselves have said, their decision was 
based simply on the fac t that there was 
reasonable doubt that OJ. committed these 
heinous murders , and not on race. 
. What I pro bably find most upsetting , 

however, is the naivete of thi s country as to 
the corruption of the L.A.P.D. Police 
officers are not extraordinary indi viduals ; 
rather, they are human s with their ow n 
faults, jus t like everyone else. T o believe 
that a cop, or the majority of a police force , 
is incapable of being racist or corrupt is 

lingering racial tension 
that sti II exists among 
America's ethn ic 
groups. It was obvious 
that this country was 
racia ll y polarized 
during this trial - the 
majori ty of whites 
believing that O.J. was 
guilty, while the 
major it y of blacks 
believing him to be 

-------------- naive and unrealistic, 

innocent. 

Black people 
convict other 

black people of 
crimes every day 
in this country 

as proven, not only by 
th is case, but by 
history. 
I do not wish to imply 
that all police officers 
are racist and corrupt , 
but I find it quite 
disturbing when 
people try to downplay 
the exis tence of raci sm 
on police forces or 
believe that officers 
could not be corrupt The problem that I 

noticed is that many people had formed 
these opinions before the case had begun and 
evide nce had been presented. Or, if they 
didn't decide until later on in the trial, they 
hadn't followed the case cons istently 
Instead relying on bits and pieces thrown at 
them by the media, which , in many 
in tances, were inaccurate. 

The que tion I ask is. if you decided that 
O.J. was guilty before the tri a l had eve n 
begun, or during the trial , though you did not 
follow the trial consistent ly, therefore no t 
basing your opinion on the evidence, then 
\\hat was your opinion based on" I believe 
1ha1 there must be underlying reasons for 
ones to presume that a man is guilty, and for 
some. these reasons center around racial bias 
and prejudice, a fact that many are either 
unaware of or unwilling to admit. 

I tend to understand more how one can 
come to the conc lusion, before or during the 
trial, that O.J. was innocent , not because I 
believe that black men are always innocent, 
as some would foolishly ass ume because I 
am a black man myself, but simply because 
all individuals are to be presumed innocent 
until proven otherwise. 

It was obvious that the jury followed their 
instruction tO presume inn ocence, but it is 
sad to see that many people in thi s country, 
who defend and suppo rt America and its 
system. did not abide by the system which 
they so deeply treasure . I believe that this is 
a direc t result of our failure to address the 
underlyi ng rac ial tension among us and , in 
some cases, the racist views within us. 

I wo uld say to those individuals who still 
deny or try to downplay the seri ous extent of 
racism and racial tension in this country that 
the division of races around this verdict was 

enough to tamper w ith evidence. This can 
e specially be seen when a detective like 
Mark Fuhrman ope nly admits, to a 
screenwriter he barely knows , that he has 
genocidal thoughts of burning and bombing 
th e entire black race and that he has 
purposely planted evidence in cases 
involving blacks. 

Yet what I find even more disturbing than 
Fuhrman ' s racism is the fact that it would be 
impossible for his fellow officers, whom he 
has worked with for years, not to know of 
his racist views. And if the maj ority, if not 
the entire L.A.P .D. knew that Fuhrman was 
a racist. ye t no one wou ld speak up and 
identify him as such, this means that other 
police officers eithe r share in his racist 
beliefs or do not consider it important that he 
is a racist , proving that we have a very 
serious problem within law enforcement. 

I be lieve that it is left up to the American 
public to be o utraged by such individuals 
and their views and demand improvements 
in o rganization which are designed to serve 
and protect. But instead of being outraged 
and addres s ing the problem, many would 
like to downplay its significance or deny the 
fact tha t we have a problem at all. This is a 
major impediment to the improvement of 
race relations in this country. 

Until we recognize and admit that racism 
is a signifi cant problem which is prevalent 
throughout America and law enforcement, 
and make efforts to add ress and rectify thi s 
problem, then we wi II never progress as a 
nation , and rac ial tension and animosity wi ll 
continue to prevai I. 

Quami L. Gibson is a guest columnist for 
The Review. 
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The mistake of cutting education 
In the time that I 

have been at the 
University of 
Delaware, I have 
witnessed numerous 
moments which 
made me fear for 
the future of 
education in 
Ame ri ca. I have 

One-Eyed Thoughts see n passionate 
Bill Werde racial co nfli cts . I 

L---------1 have survived poor 
student-facu lt y 

relations. I have wi tnessed an apathetic campus 
that I sometimes thi nk wou ldn ' t ca.re or notice 
anythin g going on around them that wasn ' t 
advertised on the marquis of the Stone Balloon. 

It is now, though, that I can say I finally feel 
mortal fear for the prospec ts of America 's 
schools. After all the aforementioned, what is it 
that finally has me shaki ng in my aGademic 
boots? What lurking menace has its finger on 
the trigger, gun pointed at students? 

A man named Newt. Be afraid . Be VERY 
afraid. 

Education, and helping students go to college 
should be a non-partisan issue. Some things just 
reek of so much common sense that even 
politicians shouldn ' t be able to taint them. Not 
so . 

A survey released this past February by 
Thomas Kean, former governor of New Jersey, 
and now president of Drew University, showed 
that Americans ovenvhelmingly support federal 
spending on programs that help students go to 
co ll ege. By nine to o ne, 89 perce nt to I 0 
percent , respondents favo red at least 
maintaining the current level of funding for 
college students . 

So, the Republican Majori ty in Congress is 
responding with programs th at match this 
American ideal , right ? Government by the 
people, for the people ... a democracy, right ~ 
Not by a long shot. 

Let's take a quick look at some of the 
proposed Republican cuts from education 
spending and the effects they will have. (as 
compared to Clinton's proposed I 0 year budget) 

• Under the Goals 2000 program, President 
Clinton wants to increase spend ing to $896 
million by Fiscal year 2002 , supporting 
improvements to over 44 million children in 
85,000 sc hools . The Re publi ca ns want to 
eliminate ALL funding for education reform. 
• Education for di sadvantaged or low income 
students? Clinton' s 10-year budget calls for an 
increase of $302 million in 1996, serving as 
many as 300,000 students. The Republicans 
want to reduce funding by $1.1 billion in FY 
1996 alone, cutting an immediate 1.1 million 
students. 
• Surely it is important to keep our schools safe 
and drug free, right ? Well, while Clinton 
recommends funding of $500 million per year, 
providing sa fer, more drug-free learning 
environments for 39 million children in 14,000 
school districts, Republicans want to reduce thi s 
funding to $200 million , depriving over 23 
million students of services next year. 
• AmeriCorps, which is more successful at thi s 
point then the much heralded Peace Corps ever 
was , and providing benefits to our country 
(Holy Cow, Americans encouraged to work for 
the hetterment of America?? Could it be?) will 
be gone. Eliminated, just like that. College 
students working to improve their community, 
and at the same time earn money for college~ 
Not on the Republican agenda. 
• Direct le nding, which allows the federal 
government to save money by putting an end to 
subsidizing middle men and banks, would be 
effectively cut. The house wants to make an 
arbitrary $230 million cut. which would make it 
difficult, if not impossible to implement direct 
stude nt loans, a program that would provide 
millions with loa ns with more flexible 
repayment terms. 
• If you are like many of the college students 
here at the university, you depend on some form 
of student loan to pay your tuition. Savor some 
of these statistics. Federal Pel! Grants would be 
eliminated as a possibility for over 175.000 low
income college students. The House would do 
away with new Perkins Loan Federal capital 
contributi ons which would cut approximately 
150,000 needy student's loans. 
• State student incentive grants, a $63 million 

need based post -secondary grant program would 
be eliminated, denying awards to 212.000 
college st udents. Byrd Honors scholarship , 
based on merit~ Gone, leaving another 19,400 
students without funding. 

It goes on and on. The big picture is that 
while Clinton proposes to increase aid for 
students and education by $40 billion over seven 
year , The Republican majc:i ty Congress would 
rather slash education and training spending by 
$36 billion including $10·billion in loan benefit~ 
for tudents. So who is loo king o ut for 
America's future? 

We are coming to a crucial juncture in 
American hi story. Our schools are in trouble, as 
violence, broken famil y lives and financiall y 
struggling school district add up to a school 
system that is no longer producing the leaders of 
the free world as it once did . Granted. balancing 
the budget is important. but at what cost~ The 
more I learn , the more Newt's "Contract with 
America·· sounds like '·Contrac t ou t on 
America." 

To systematicall y. financially deprive thi s 
country 's educational networks is American 
genocide. Turn to so me of the other large 
government pro gram if you want to save 
money. Look to the tobacco subsidies, or the 
still ridiculously inflated defense budget. Or 
actually try to so lve some real problems. and 
come up with some sol uti ons to a piraling 
social security sy tern. 

To pick on the education system. however. is 
to openly disregard the desires of the Amencan 
people. It is time government left the hands of 
big business and bi-partisan politics. and turned 
instead to doing the best it can to addres the 
problems that American society has. 

If you are interested. there is a '·Save The 
Student Aid" Hotline, at 1-800-57-1--+AID. You 
can call and share your views with a staff 
member from your congressman. Call. Or you 
might be the next tudent fin anciall y cut from 
the campus. 

Bill \Verde is president of the lmetfratem ity 
Council and a columnist for The Review. Send 
e-mail responses to shadow@strauss.udel.edu. 

Approaching the semantics of racism 
I remember the 

day, soon after my 
arrival to the 
United States, when 
I had my first 
problems with a 
teacher. The 
teacher told me that 
the paper that I had 
written had a racist 

Commentary tone and that I had 
Austin Ri al to be careful in thi s 

.__ ________ _. count ry when 
expressing my 

ideas. This affected me, since I considered my 
ideas against racism to be very liberal and 
advanced. 

I asked my teacher what was it that she found 
raci st in the text and she pointed to a paragraph 
where I wrote that Morocco and my country 
were different. I asked what she found racist in 
that opinion - she looked at me and said: ' 'the 
term different." 

In my defense I argued that Morocco and my 
country are different: the culture, the language, 
the re ligion , the modo vivendis, the physical 
characteristics, the opinions about certai n issues, 
etc. Every country is different from every other 
country in this planet. But because they are 
different does not mean that one is superior to 
the other. The c;olor green is different from the 
color red, but because of this , one color is not 
better than th e other - they are imply 
different. My count ry is not superior to 
Morocco, it is simply different. 

In the United States the word "d ifferent" 
sometimes implies the superiority of one over 
the other in its meaning. This happens mostly 
when comparing groups of people who come 

from different backgrounds or who have 
different physical characteristics. It is right to 
say that Germany is different from the U1iited 
States. but it is wrong to say that the Uni ted 
States is different from Costa Rica. 

Thi s implicati on is based on the existin g 
conflict between the diverse groups that 
comprise thi s country. The conciliation and 
coexistence which is being attempted in thi s 
country is still ve1y new and fragile . Because of 
th is, a lot of care is being taken in the use of a 
certain vocabulary whose interpretation 
(implicit or not implicit) can alter the course of 
this mutually binding attempt at conciliation. An 
example of thi s is the well known Politically 
Correct movement. 

In my opinion, the problems associated with 
the word "different" are based on an incorrect 
interpretati on of its meani ng. The problems 
exi ting between the different groups in this 
country are based on the distinction between 
them. This is because the Uni ted States is the 
country with the largest number of people from 
different backgrounds. 

The di stinction between people and between 
their cu ltures is what makes thi s world so 
in teresting. Variati on alleviates rnon01ony and 
mediocrity. Variation is what fill s our lives with 
continuous surpri ses. If the term ' 'different" was 
not unders tood in an impli ci t way as the 
supremacy of o ne ove r the other. but as a 
beautiful diversity between equals, the problems 
in thi s country would be different. 

The differences between the people in thi s 
country should be an incentive for coexistence. 

But we should be careful at the same time 
when talking about physical differences. There 
are phy sical differences, not onl y between 
groups but between human beings. obody is 

genetically equal to another- genetic diver ity 
is so great that there is a good probability that 
your genes are more similar to your neighbor'' 
genes than to a relative. 

Throughout hi story , because of a lack of 
knowledge, people ha ve ba ed ph y ical 
differences between humans on perceptibl e 
characteristics such as kin color, eye >hape. 
noses, etc. Genetic have taught us that these 
characteristics are insignificant when comparing 
two human beings: a German and a Ethiopian 
might have more geneti c imilari1ies than a 
German and a Frenchman, althou!l.h the Gem1an 
and the Frenchman will have m;n:: perceptible 
similarities than the other two. 

Peo ple have ove rvalued charac teristics . 
because of perception. TI1i s shou ld not work as 
a base for differentiation between people. 

Relating these superficial characteristics with 
intelligence, strength , superiorit y, etc .. is not 
possible, since there is no relation between 
them. 

Any specter of superiority of one group over 
another can only be counter- produ ctive for 
society in the United States (or any other). 

In order to be the melting pot it wants to be. 
the nited States has to look at where it ; 
inhabitants have ·trayed from a positive point or 
view. Human variation. if well understood in 
term s of equality , will he lp in th e better 
understanding and coexistence between people 
and to the better understanding of human 
beings, which is the basis of any knowledge. 

Austin Rial is a guest colunmist for TI1e Review. 
Send e -mail responses to 
gasset@strauss. ttde/.edtt. 

John Doe, you might have already won $999,999.99! 
lr=======:;-, I think that I shall 

never see 
A billboard lovely 
as a tree. 
Indeed, unless the 
billboards fall, 
I'll never see a 
tree at all. 

-Ogden Nash 

My friend 
Ceilidh ( that 's 
Cay-lee to the 

'-----------' Gaelic-impaired), 
who's six years old. wants every piece of 
Pocahontas dreck she can get her hands on. 
It's positively frightening to hear her 
connoisse ur 's list of the available 
merchandise. Even her cata log was 
imperfec t, though : a recent trip to th e 
grocery store une xpec ted ly turned up 
Pocahontas ice cream. I got her some, of 
course . 

The Big Lie 
Gary Geise 

Everywhere you look, someone is lying 
to you so that you wi II g ive them your 
money. If th ey can press the kids in to 
serv ice , they will. But likely ·as not they 
won't need to : they ' re a rmed wnh th e 
knowledge that you're not very bright. You 
don't need a c hild to tell you why you 

hould eat yo ur pizza backward. Willi e 
Nelson will do. 

So far as I can see, little has changed 
over the cen turies. Sure, I may not have to 
work 70 hours a week to pay fo r black 
bread a nd a drop of wine o n Sundays. 
Nonetheless. the bigger piggies always 
have clean s hirt s to play a ro und 111 . 
Thousands more c lean shirts than they ' ll 
ever need . Million more . 

Here . you say·J Here in America. thi s 
great 1 and-of-opportunity- where
everybody-can-grow-up-to-be- Pres 1 dent
j ust-1 oak -at- Abe-Lineal n-and-yo u-can-

strike-i t-rich-too-if-you · re -indus trious-and
c lever-enough-the-sky· s- the- I i mit-just
take-the-money-and-run kinda country we 
live in ? The freest society in history (hey , 
when you write the history books ... )? 
Here? 

Yes. here. The peop le at the top of 
corporations are still robber-barons , 
making so much filt hy money it's used for 
nothing except keeping score between 
them. (Mr. Eisner, are you gonna finish that 
bacon? Can I have your scraps'l) And we 
are s till their serfs. Enough of the rul es 
have changed to let us fool ourse lves into 

There's a whole cadre 
of people whose sole 
purpose in life is to 

devise ways to 
separate people from 

their money 
thinking we're free citizens, but the 
mechanics are the same: the poor stay poor. 

So what' s the big difference·! Everybody 
these days is in charge of hi s o r he r own 
pocketbook. The piggies need a different 
means of raping the work-a-day folk~ . So · 
along came advertising. The fin e a rt of 
whoring fo r the populati on's money. It 's 
easy and fun , kids' 

T o me , the entire miasma o f marketplace 
misrepresentati on (mm-mm-good 1) can be 
bo iled down to just one thing: the 99 cent 
lie . The fact that nearly everything you buy 
is priced at a penny or a Clollar under some . 
nice, round. power-of-ten figure . Of course. 
no one is really fooled into thinking they ' re 

getting something cheaper, are they" 
Wrong. Somebody' s getting fooled or 

they wou ldn' t keep doing it. God knows 
I ' m really uptight about the penny change I 
get from the inbred overnight c lerk at the 
Instant Gratification Mart . But is everyone 
as meticulous with his ri ches? Somebody 
else is pocke ting all those individual cents, 
dammit , and I wanna know who. 

There' a whole cadre of people whose 
sole purpose in life is to devise ways to 
separate people from their money . (No, not 
lawyers, th o ugh th at's their primary 
function too.) I mean the whole advertisin!l. 
and m arket ing industry. They maketh ; 
bli g ht on the la nd . And it' s no t just the 
s l imebags who've concocted a ll those 
e laborate ways of pretending I've a lready 
won a million dollars. It' s everybody from 
Disney to Dairy Queen. 

They sell corporate sponsorship, sticking 
corporate names all over everything (hey , 
got an ex tra ticket to the Phish show at the 
Corestates Spectrumn. They connect 
com pa ny A wi th ne tw ork B a nd cross
adve rti sing them all ' till it' s hard to 
remember what channel you ' re watching. 
(Just when did Beavis and Bullhead start 
working for Comedy C e ntral , anyway?) 
And they make movies in order to se ll toys, 
drinking glasses and o ther schlock. 

Everything you pay for, from the latest 
Chili Peppers CD to a box o f milk on 
campus, is marked up far beyond the cost 
of the materia ls and labo r involved in 
getting it int o your hands. Take the CD 
bus iness. for exa mpl e. When CDs first 
appeared on the market they seemed really 
expensive. but we a ll understood the new 
tec hn o logy wo uld be pricey jus t until 
everybody was making and buying them : 
until the market was cornered. 

Well the market was cornered. So were 
the consumers. 

Technological progress in the computer 
field , by comparison, drives the cost of 
o lder technologies down down down - at 
an alarming rate sometimes -but no such 
upstart technolo,gy can be seen coming 
down the recorded-m us ic pike. So here we 
are with CDs as expensive as they ever 
we re (a lthough they have had the good 

grace to hang out and let inflation catch up 
with them) when they cost less than a buck 
to make and dist ribute. The mere fact that 
you can buy brand new Naxos classica l 
mu sic discs for five bucks a pop (' scuse 
me: $4.99. Where 's my change '!) shows 
you just how thickly you're lining the 
pockets of reco rd company execu ti ves 
when yo u pick a peck of Peppers. 

But at least you have some option ·: you 

can buy cas ettes, or you can suffer through 
a maddeningly uninspired reading of Th e 
Rite of Spring as performed by th e 
Frostbite Falls Filharm o nic . On -campus 
UD studen ts. on the other hand. are a 
completely captive market to Aramark's 
dining services. Their *ahem* options are 
defined for them at th e outset, so it just 

doesn ' t matter that the Scrounoe char!l.e' 
them 150 percent of the gain; fast-f;od 
rate for an hour-old burger. They're paying 
Aramark money whether they're eating the 
food or not. Wow! Sign me up' 

On second thought. I'll eat later. Right 
now I have to go wrap up some pennie . 

Can· Geise is cop.' · desk chief for The 
Review. 
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#1 MARC BALIZER 
• ,via jar/ classification: CEC/ HR JR 
• Community Service/ Volunteerism: Spokesman 

for Walk-America & Suffolk NY Special 

Olympics. American Hea rt Assoc. Fund Raising. 
American .Jewish Comm ittee Award for 

ommunity Service 

• Leadership ro les: Intern, Congressman 
Ackerman; Speaker at Gov. Cuomo's Anit-Bias 
Bill Press Conference; Founder. NY State Anti
Bias Coalition; Intern, President of the nited 
States of America 

• Campus/ Student Activities: LAM fraternity . 
Rush chai r. financial Officer. Interfraternity 
Council Representative; Lane Hall President. 
199•1; Member, niversity Hillel: Treasurer, 
Delaware Consumer !merest Council. 1995 & 96 

#2 LYNDA BlAKE 
• Major/ classification: HPER/_IR PJCTVRED I N PHOTO from left lo right: 

frollt --Marc Balizer, Linda Blake, A llyso11 Rhalican, Shanno11 Price, Bill Donova11 
back --Barb Stei11er, Sbaro11 Reige•; Paula Fornwalt, Kare11 Lehnum, Damian 

O'Doberty, Joelle Perry.Jaso11 Kaufman, Step1Ja11ie DeMarco. A11drea Feldma11 

#12 JOELLE PERRY 
• Major, classificat ion : ED JR 
• Community SeiYice/ Voluntcerism: Organized first 
Ho meless A\-vareness Week at UD: PLAYfAIR. Yolunteer: 
Reading is Fundamental-Emmaus House 

• Leadership roles: RSA , faculty Senator, Executi\·e 
Board ; Undergraclu;~te Acl,·isory Cabinet for \ 'P for 
Student Life: RA 

• Campus Student Acti,·ities: K~n . Education Honor 
Society: Golden Key Nation:.il Honor Society: Hall 
Government, Pencader: RSA Ad\·isory Group to 
Director of Housing 

#13 SHANNON PRICE 
• i\ lajor classification: AS SR 
• Community Service Yolunteerism: \'olumecr, 

-· Ped iatric Center: Honors Tour Guide: Honors o,·ernight 
host: Summer Internship at American Institute of 
Ultrasound Medic ine 

• Leadership roles: Student Alumni Association . 
President 199+6: Harter Sharp Hall Gol'ernment, \'i ce 
President 1993-5: Dickinson Hall Gol'ernment, 1992-3 
• Campus Student Acti,·ities: Uni\·ersi ty Singers; 
Golden Key 2'Ja tional Honor Society; Blue Hen I lost: 

• Community Service/Volunteerism: Smyth H all 
Collection for AIDS organizations. 1995: Smyth 
Hall canned food drive, 1995; March of Dimes 
co-capta in , MB A, 1994; Tutor, Galagher Scl1ool 
1993-o.~ : Meals on Wheels representati\•e. MBI\'A. 
1989-9ci 

1101 pictured:Jacqueliue Carpe1; Holly Melz, Leuise Roseu ________ _:_ ____ ::_ __ __:. _____________________ Student Alumni Association: Hall Go,·ernmelll 

• Leadership roles: Hall Director. Smyth Hall, 1995: TA, 
1995: Advise Hall Government, 1995: Most Spirit A\\·a rd. 
South Central and East Campus. 1995: Hall Director 
Training Committee 1994-5 

• Campus/ Student Activities: Phys. Ed. Majors club. 1995: 
Women's indoor and Outdoor Track te:un. three yea r 
letter winner; women 's soccer team, l'i\'0 year letter 
winner; A"i.A Sorority. supetTised Special Olympics 

#3 JACQUELINE CARPER 
• Major/ classification: AS/ SR 
• Community Service/Volunteerism: Volunteer. Papal Visit 

to Baltimore: Volunteer, \Xfilmington Flo,·ver Market: 
Volunteer. Fell's Po int Run festival 

• Leadership ro les: XO Sorority, Panhellenic Delegate. 
Derby Days chainvoman ; Community relations cha i r. 
Pan hellenic Council ; PRSSA, secret~uy. national liaison. 
,·ice president 

• Campus/ Student Activities: D SC Comttlllntcition 
Director: Golden Key Honor Society member: Balloon 
Tral'el sa les representative. contributing writer for the 
Revieo;v. UpDate. and PRSSA's newsleuer, The Lead ing Edge 

#4 STEPHANIE DE MARCO 
• Major/ classification: AG/ SO 
• Community Service/Volunteerism: Food bank of 

Delaware: Walk America; Guiding Paws (raising a seeing 
eye dog in training) 

• Leadership roles: AZ, social co-chair; fSP. Parliamentarian: 
research coordinator for inclependem study 

• Campus/ Student Activities: Blue Hen 1-!~st : A (Agii cultu ral 
Honor fratemity); <Pin (_ a tiona! Honor Fmternity) 

#5 BILL DONOVAN 
• Major/ classification: A3/ SR 
• Community Service/ Volunteerism: IMPACT l'olunteer. 

assisted quadraplegic: Tour guide for H onors Program 
- • Leadership ro les: TA. honors chemistry: Hall ' 

Government , publicity director and secretary: 1'\orth 
Central Semiformal and Spring Fling Commiuees: 
Dickinson Fellow: Toastmasters club , officer 

• Campus/ Student Activities: Honors congress of Delaware, 
publicity director: Thomas Moore Oratory, lector. eucharist 
minister; H o mecoming p lanning committee 

#6 ANDREA FELDMAN 
• Major/ classification: / SR 
• Community Setvice/Voluntee rism : Taught 2nd grade 

unday school ; volunteer. Pediatric Center; volunteer. 
Special o lympic:; of Delaware 

• Leadership ro les: RSA, 1992-3: Clinica l representative. 
1994; Dean's list 1994: Received Allen friedman Nursing 
Scho larship, 1994 

• Campus/ Student Act ivities: A"i.A sorority, Panhellenic 
Council delegate: Panhellenic Council. Assistant Rush 
Chairperson 

, 

#7 PAUlA FORNWALT 
• 1\ lajor/ classification: AS SH 
• Community Service/ Volunteerism: Appalachia Service 

Project, 1991-5; Foulk Manor Retirement Home. 7 91 & 

9 92: !\KB Sorority. volunteer 20 hours 1semester 
• Leadership roles: Blue Hen Yearboo k. Editor 9 92-

present ; !\ KB Philanthro py chair 
• Campus; Student Activities: Blue Hen ·Yea rbook . Crew 

Tea m. .ldL·rgrad. research , AKB sorority 

#8 JASON KAUFMAN 
• Major/ classificat ion: HPER/JR 
• Community Service/ \'olunteerism: Big Brother /Big Sister. 

SADD, Environmemal Ecology Education Volunteer 
• Le:1dership roles: TE<P Fraternity, President; Resident 

Assistant. Gilben F; Athletic Direqor, Summer Day Camp 
• Campus/ Student Activit ies: TE<P Fraternity 

#9 KAREN LEHMAN 
• Major/c lassification: AS/JR 
• Community Service/ Volunteerism: Emmaus House. I 995; 

Blood Drive l'olunteer, 1995: Homeless A\vareness week 
participa nt, 1995: suhstirute teacher. mentally reta rded 
children. 1993-4 

• Leadersh ip roles: Rodney C; D Hall Government, 
President 1993-4: Warner Hall Government. President 
199+5: RSA National Communications Coordinator, 199+6 

• Campus/ Student Activit ies: Hall Governments: RSA : ~r 
Sorority; DELTA Conference: Blue Hen Host tour guide: 
'\!at' I Assoc. of Coll :- and U ni\· . Residence Halls 

't. 

#10 HOLLY METZ 
• Majort classifica tion: N / SR 
• Community Service/ Volunteerism: Ronalcl i\ lcDonald 

House , ·olunteer: A.!. Dupont Institu te, I'Oiunteer 
• Leadership roles: Panhell enic Counci l. Programming 

Exec. Member: Student Nurses Assoc.. fundraising 
Chairperson , Russell Hal l Gov't. Vice President, 1992-3 

• Campus i Stuclenr Activities: Swclent Nurses ~ssociation: 
K~ Sorori ty: O rder of Omega (Greek Honor Society) 

# 11 DAMIAN O'DOHERTY 
• Major/classification: AS/ SR 
• Community Setv ice/ Voluntcerism: Emmaus House: Our 

Lady of Grace Orphanage: House of Ruth: Xa,·erian 
Brothers, telethons 

• Leadership roles: DUSC. Presidem. 199'5-6: K A Order. ~ 
President , 1995. Public Relations Chair, I FC 
Representat ive: Interfraternity Council. Recording 
Secretary. 199+ '). 

• Campus Student Actil'ities: D SC: KA Order: College 
Republicans; Citizens Against Trucks: Re,·ic\Y. Staff 
lkporter. 1993: History Club; Thomas i\.loore Oratory 

# 14 SHARON REIGER 
• Major/ classification: ED/ SR 
• Community Sen'ice; Voluntecrism : Tutor. co llege and 

elementary students: Newark Senior Center volunteer: 
Multiple Sclerosis Hope Club volunteer. walk-a-thon 
part icipalll: DE food Bank: Read Aloud Delaware 
program volunteer 

• Le:1clership roles: /\KB Sorority executil'e member, 
Rush Spirit Chair: tutor. daycare. teaching as pan of 
education practicum experience 

• Campus Studem Activities:Collegiate Music Educators' 
National Conference: UD Marching Band: U D Basketball 
Pep Band: UD Symphonic Band: Golden Key , ational 
Honor Society: AKB Sorority 

#15 ALLYSON RHATICAN 
• r\lajor •classification: 1-IPER; SR 
• Communit y Sen•ice/ \'olunteerism: ewark Commun ity 

Days; BloodDri,·e , ·olunteer: Cardiac Rehab Center, 1995: 
DuPont Country Club. LGPA I'Oiunteer 

• Leadership roles: Panhellenic Council , President, 1995-6. 
Vice President 199+'5; <P~"i. sorority . fund R:tising Chair. 
Executive member 

• Campus Student Acti\'ities:- DELTA conference. Hand-in
Hand Glamour maga zine breast cancer prevention 
program; Panhellenic Counci l: fSS; Intra murals 
(softbal l 1basketball) 

# 16 LENISE ROSEN 
• 1\lajor/ classification: AS; .JR 
• Community Service/ \'olunteerism: \ 'o luntecr coach. 11-

13 vear old girls; Volunteer. Moveable Feast (Homebound 
Al DS Program): \X'ork with Child Abuse Surl'il'ors: 
Volunteer. the American Heart Association 

' • Leadership roles: A<P Sorority, Assistant Philanthropy 
officer: O. U.C.S .. President, Vice President 

• Campus Student Activities: Hillel. member: Currently 
building AIDS Ao;Yareness club: Photo Club: fashion Club 

# 17 BARBARA STEINER 
• 1\lajor!classific:llion: HR SR 
• Community Se1vice ''Volunteerism: A:=~ Philamhropies: 

ca r \Yash. family Support and Education Center: Great 
expectation clay care: tutor. \'\'est Park Elementary school 

• Leadership Roles: A :=.l Sorority. Corresponding 
Secretary , Assistant 1'\ew !ember Educator, Composite 
Chair. Rush Party Chair. Pledge class Academic Chair: 
Community and Fami ly Sen·ice Club. recording secretary 

• Campus; Student Acti \·ities: Golden Key Honor Society, 
Order of Omega. A:=~ . KOi\" (Human Resources Honor 
Society). Community and fami ly Services Club 
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Welco~ne to the balding zone 

Mr. Clean has made it fash
ionable for years. ow. 
"Pulp Fiction" co-s tar 

Mr. Bruce Willis. a.k.a. Butch, has 
followed in his beautiful bald-headed 
footsteps. 

Puberty poses many changes for 
adole cents. Balding poses many 
changes for the maturing adult. These 
metamorphoses make balding a lot 
like puberty, except in reverse. 
There is the simi larity of physical 
changes. like foreign hair growth or 
loss, and the chemical fluctuation of 
raging hormones, which storm in both 
the adolescent and the mature adult. 

Your body reaches its mature ad ult 
statu and says, '·Hey, let's stop grow
ing hair in normal places. like on your 
head. and let 's make it radiate like a 
light bu lb in any type of light." 

For example. would you expect a 
wise-cracking Joe behind you at a ball 
game to say. '·Hey. baldilocks, could 
you throw your hai r over your head so 
your shiny squeaky-clean head don't 
blind me no moreT 

What this insensitive and ignorant 
individual is politely trying to say is, 
"Please cover your head. because the 
reflection of light shimmering off 
your hairlessness is blinding me like a 
mirror in the sun in this crowded sta
dium:· 

The point is, balding, a terrible 
hormonally-initiated predicament, is 
a fact of life - like tooth loss. 

People arc faced with the choice of 
either accepting fate or obtaining any 
of a variety of treatments avai lable on 
the market today. 

Less compassionate humans can 
shut their mouths and just keep grow
ing hair until it looks like Fabio's. 
Others must face the fact that 
researchers have determined 4 out of 
every I 0 men will start losi ng their 
hair by age 20. In addition , 
researchers have found 80% of pat
tern baldness is passed through 
unlucky generations as a gene resid
ing on one's maternal grandmother's 
side of the fami ly. 

Un iversi ty senior Rob Hughe , a 
receding hairline victim, says his dad 
is bald and both his grandfathers too. 

WVUD 
shows off 
new disc 

BY OAKLA1 D L. CHILDERS 
Assisrunt Entertmnment Edlfnr 

Nobody is really sure if Edgar 
Allen Poe ever stayed at the Deer 
Park , but if he did he probably got 
drunk and saw some great bands -
two things that make Newark the 
town it is. 

.-----_,Some male students experience a unique follicular 

'·I can' t escape it," Hughes says. 
"Some dudes just can't handle it, 

and personally I'm not too happy 
about it. but it docsn ' t concern me;' 
he says. ··1 just accept it." 

Tony Nardo. proprietor of Hair 
Techniques, a non-surgica l hair 
replacemenl center, uses an analogy 
which takes an interesting yet impres
sive outlook on balding. Nardo says 
balding is like herpes. another embar
rassing well-kept secret which can be 
treated. 

"It 's a big factor in your profes
sional life and it is a big factor in your 
1Jrivate life," Nardo says. You don ' t 

ee many CEOs or presidents of cor
porati ons without hair whether it's 
theirs or not, he says. 

Nardo, also a member of the 
American Hair Loss Council , a non
profit organiza ti on, says balding 
"affects their social life ; they won't go 
anywhere because they ·can' t wear a 
hat." 

Fortunately, universi ty students are 
permitted w wear hats to class. 
Otherwise, according to ardo's ide
ology. lecture halls may be a lot less 
crowded. 

"Men are losing their hair younger 
and younger," Nardo says. Based 
upon a 1992 study by the U.S. Census 
Bureau and the American Hair Loss 
Council, 30% or 7.3 million of the 
United States male population ages 
18-29 are intlicted with hair loss. 
"We're starting to see younger and 
younger women" wi th hair loss also, 
Nardo says. 

The same Census study found 12% 
or 2.4 million women ages 20-29 
were also affected by bald ing. That's 
right. ladies, it 's quite possible for you 
to lose your beautiful head of hair. 

metamorphosis during their college days 

too. Although mainly a male trait, 
balding affects females as well , fore
warns Nardo the scalp savior. 

So, beware, fe ll ow collegians ; 
depending upon your genetic inheri
tance and androgen make-up, the var
ious hormones which contro l appear
ance and development of masculine 
characteristi cs, you could be a prime 
vic tim of the bald monster's next 
strike. 

Hughes doe n'tletthese techn ical
ities of hair loss weigh him down . 
"It 's all in your att itude;· he says . " I 
think chicks love the widow 's peak:· 
When people tell him his hairline is 
receding, Hughes jokingly responds, 
"It 's always been that high." He says 
he would never try to hide his bald
ness with a toupee. 

A toupee, or hairpiece, may not be 
your preferred solution. bu t there is 
undoubtedly something you can do, 
even if it means simply accepting the 
loss of your hair. 

If you choose to ride the ami-bald
ing train , the fi rst stop is the proper 
amount of education. It 's a necessity 
to understand exactly what causes 
hair loss. 

Causes of balding have been exten
sively researched and are now fairly 
well understood. The technical term 
for pattern hair lo s is androgcnetic 

By Bryan D. Vargo 

alopecia. The process can be broken 
down into two parts. Fi rst, the andro
genetic, the dictat ing masculine hor
mones. Testosterone is one such hor
mone which stimulates the growth of 
hair. 

Tne second part is genet ic, the 
inheritance of genes from either the 
mother or the fa ther's side of the fam
ily. 

When you add a little bit of age 
and physical maturity to the previous 
two factors , the proverbial biological 
clock starts a-tickin '. 

This chemistry signals the body to 
produce an enzyme called 5 Alpha 
Reductase. When testosterone gets a 
taste of these little alph a reductase 
buggers, the combinati on produces 
dihydrotestosterone (DHn. 

Don' t worry, thin-haired men and 
women, it's not terminal. There is 
something you can do to change your 
balding look. Although hair loss itse lf 
is in Mother Nature 's hands, free will 
and technology tell us we still can 
attempt to defy nature's stri ngent 
laws. 

There arc numerous procedures 
available to those in search of their 
old hairline or maybe even a new 
look. The replacement costs range 
from the not-so-inexpensive $750 to 

an even pri cier $2,500, but no one 
said beauty came cheap. 

A set of hair weaves and/or attach
ments like toupees, are common 
sources of non-surgical hair replace
ment. 

Other rcpl aceme m methods 
incl ude surgical techn iques. These 
more serious measures include the 
intricate operations of skin grafting 
and scalp reduction, which would 
make anyone wi nce with pain at the 
slightest mention of them. 

On the other hand, there are the 
non-surgica l procedures like hair 
weaves and Rogaine 's topical solu
tion , which is applied directly to the 
scalp. These may take longer to have 
an effect, but as people say, good 
things come to those who wai t -
maybe. 

Chris, 28, is a very oplimJ stJc 
clien t of Nardo's hair replacement 
center chose a non-surgica l hair 
weave technique. Hi s new weave 
attaches to his existing hair to embell 
ish it. Adjusting his ponytail , which 
extends down to the middle of his 
back, he says he fee ls comfortab le 
and more confident now with his new 
renegade hair style. 

When asked, "What do you think 

causes balding'l" Chris answered with 
a single word. 

His non-hesitant reply: "Stress!" 
Stress is definitely a catalyst which 

contributes to the loss of one's hair, 
Nardo agrees, but it's not a sole cause. 
A similar myth finds hats at the root 
of one's receding hairline. Relax, 
even if you've been wearing a ball cap 
since little league, an appointment 
with Father Hair (Nardo) shouldn 't be 
in your immediate future. 

Whichever solution one tackles 
their hair loss problem with. there is 
no denying bald ing is a sensi ti ve 
issue. According to Nardo, for '·the 
majority of people, there is pain 
there ." 

"It is a very sensitive issue and 
people even relate it to their sex 
lives;· Nardo says. "There i always 
that fear of being ridiculed." You may 
feel less masculine or feminine 
because you don't have a full head of 
hair, he explai ns. 

Whether those hairline receders 
seek treaunent or not may depend on 
the ir fear of being teased and taunted 
by their peers for not allowi ng their 
bodies to mature naturally. 

"Grow old gracefully'· many say, 
but is agi ng necessarily graceful ? 

Hell , no! 

TV star takes a shot at 
explaining life's mysteries 

BY LESLIE MCNAlR 
Stuj}Reporter 

As tall, dark, and handsome as he was, 
one couldn't ignore the gen uine sincerity 
in hi s voice. He truly embodied star quali
ty because he was as real as his character 
J.C. Williams on his show " ew York 
Undercover." There was no beeper, no eel· 
lular phone or Hollywood facade. It was 
just Malik. Clad in an off-white sweater 
and a pair of jeans, he looked as down to 
earth as his message. "''m here with a mission ," says Malik 
Yoba, the 28-year-old TV and film star. 

Yoba descended on the univer ity 
Saturday evening to spread a message of 
youth empoweqnent and racial harmony. 
He accomplished his mission through 
intense discussion and a ton of humor. THE REVIEW I Enn J . Webb 

Malik Yoba speaks at Pearson. 

In an effort to keep thi s traditi on 
running strong into the next cent ury, 
WVUD has released a CD whi ch 
showcases the best groups in the 
area. Friday night 's release concert 
was just a taste of the fi ne music that 
is etched into the "Scare Your 
Roommate" compilation. 

THE REVIEW I Melissa Krupan ski 
Boy Sets Fire captivates auidience at the He n Zone Friday as they promote WVUD CD. 

Upon entering the auditorium of 
Pearson Hall crowded with its predomi
nantly female audience, Yoba received a 
standing ovation. 

" I appreciate all of the love," Yoba said, 
"but the spi rit of thi discussion is really 
about a question we need to ask ourselves 
that is, 'Why are you on this planet?"' 

However, it was not until a close call 
with death that he began to question him
elf about his purpose. One day in a 

schoolyard, a I 5-year-old Malik Yoba was 
witness to a young boy 's assault by a gang. 
Not really caring, he attempted to walk by. 
Then one of the gang members pushed 
him unprovoked. 

Considering their success in the 
world of music, Caterpillar hardly 
dese rved the lowly position of open
er at a Hen Zone show. But due to a 
pressing engagement at Swarthmore 
co llege, the band was both early and 

See related story WVUD 
disc review, page B2. 

quick. 
After all , the band is probably. the 

biggest name on the disc , having 
been featured in the College Music 
Journal and recently releasi ng a 7'' 
wit h punk-pop wizards Superchunk. 

When Caterpillar cance led last 
week, it looked like the WVUD CD 
release would be a considerably less 
exc iting event than ex pected. 

Thankfully, by Thursday evening 
they were back on the bill , and 
around 7 p.m . Friday the wall of 
sound coming out of Bacchus 
Theater in the Hen Zone was what 

Caterpillar honed into thei r personal 
style . 

There has been a lot of talk lately 
about punk rock making a come
back. Apparently, all those Green 
Day videos have made a great 
impress ion on at least one local 
band. and The Ctash don' t seem 
very shy about naunting their pseu
do-punkness. 

The Crash got little respect from 
the crowd in the Hen Zone, which 
was composed mostly of teenagers 
who the band probably sees as their 
target audience. 

But when you can't fool a crowd 
of 12-year-olds with a mock Billy 
Joe sneer, the time has probably 
come to dig out some real punk 
records from the early '80s and have 
another go at it. 

When Crash left the stage , 
nobody cared. 

When Boy Sets Fire stepped on 

stage, an air of tension fill s th e sur
rounding area like a brewi ng storm . 

Friday 's performance was a typi
ca l Boy Sets Fire show. Singer 
Nathan Gray had tread on and 
ripped an Ameri can nag to shreds 
by the end of the first song, a possi
ble foreshadowing for un suspecting 
onlookers. 

Nathan delivered his rants against 
America's crooked political struc
ture and other dead-seri ous subjects 
with stark sincerity and mov ing 
anguish. 

Though the hom ey atmosphere of 
the Hen Zone starkly co ntrasted the 
brutal style of the band . their fans , 
who packed the small room, made 
the venue as comfortable as it need
ed to be . 

The fan s were not disappointed. 
Though B.S.F. got cut off early in 
their set due to time constrictions, 
what they did play was easily the 

most exciting and energeti c perfor
mance of the evening. Boy Sets Fire 
was the only band to play an encore, 
and when they left the Hen Zone , so 
did most of the audience. 

Most of the kids who left before 
The Knobs ca me on probably 
wouldn't have appreciated the subtle 
style of the group 's older members. 
Nonetheless, those who were there 
go t a great performance . 

The Kn obs are a no-g immick 
rock band , which probably hurts 
them as far as thei r ability to draw a 
younger audi ence . It 's a shame 
because the group is quite ta lented 
and has an appeal that could tran
scend the age barrier if youngsters 
in the area would give the band a 
chance. 

Wherever sc hroeder plays they 
are swamped by fans, and Friday 

see WVUD page B4 

Malik Yoba has been seen in the films 
"Smoke," "Blue in the Face," and more 
recently "Cool Runnings." His television 
credits include guest appearances on 
"Where I Live" and "Law & Order." 
However, Yoba emphasized that his pur
pose was not to promote his television 
show or star status, but to share with the 
audience his sense of purpose and spiritu
ality. 

Before becoming an internationally 
recognized film and television star, Yoba 
was the vice president of the CityKids 
Foundation for six years, where he taught 
racial tolerance and leadership skills to 
people of all backgrounds. 

Raised as a Suni Muslim with six 
brothers and sisters, Yoba said his sense of 
spirituality stems from his austere upbring
ing, which included no television and a lot 
of arti stic creativity. 

Yoba shoved back, and he found him
self staring down the barrel of a handgun. 
Someone ordered that he be shot, and 
luckily he was able to escape with nothing 
more than a bullet wound on his neck. 

"You know how they say, that your life 
flashes before your eyes? It does happen," 
Yoba said. 

That day proved to be a pivotal one 
because Yoba realized the importance of 
having a purpose. 

''I'm here to help humanity," he said. 
He relieves part of the problem with 

humanity is that we do not understand our 
individual ethnic groups. "Part of under
tanding harmony is understanding your 

own voice," he explained. 

see MALIK page B4 · 
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I 
Stray Tracks 

WVUD cuts a real ''Scare'' 
Scare Your Roommate 
91.3 WVUD Cutting Edge Compilation 
Rating: ~-cc-:.h'c 

BY OAKLAND L. CHILDERS 
A"si.'iWnl Entt:rruimnetll &litor 

Anyone who hears "Scare Your Roommate' ' 
should feel proud there are enough bands with 
diverse enough styles in Newark to produce a CD of 
such quality. 

The disc, brainchild of WYUD 91.3 disc jockey 
Aaron McEvoy, is the product of the station's 
Cutting Edge program, an alternative show that has 
showcased many of the bands on the disc. 

Conceived in May, the disc came out in a remark
ably short time, though nothing about any of the 
tunes seems hurried in the least. 

There are 15 songs on "Scare Your Roommate,'' 
perfonned by bands that live in Newark or have 
played WYUD shows. One band from outside the 
town limits is Caterpillar, whose song ''Brown Cow 
Sphincter Junction in B-flat" is one of the most inter
esting on the disc, with a lengthy intro and few 
lyrics. 

Local Larry disciples need not fret; the object of 
their desires appears in full force on the disc. Yes, it 's 
schroeder, with an ethereal number that should gain 
the band access into the I-wish-1-was-from-England 
fan club. 

And who could tolerate a compilation from 
Newark didn ' t showcase the gothic sound of The 
Absurd? Not WVUD, obviously. Their track "Digit 
and Windigo" is probably the most di stinct track on 

In the Stores 

Hold It Down 
DAS EFX 
Atlantic Records 
Rating: t'c ~( t'c t'c 

After months of anticipation, DAS EFX is 
truly back in effect. With the release of their 
third album " Hold It Down,'' the hip-hop 
sewer dwellers have once again achieved the 
ster ling level of microphone mas tery tha t 
made them the breakthrough rap act of 1992. 

The album's first track , "No Diggedy," 
attains such an echoing harmony of DAS 
~FX sty le tha t it will leave your head ring
mg . Other songs like " H ard-core Rap Ac t" 
and " Real Hip Hop" show that Crazy Ore 
and the B ooks- in-Reverse really a re the 
super-rhyme-makers. 

- Steve Myers 

the whole record, owing greatly to the deep 
and full voice of their vocali st. And at over 7 
minutes, fans of the group will have plenty of 
time to get into the song. 

One of the best things about "Scare Your 
Roommate" is the vast array of musical styles 
it covers. The punk genre is definitely given 
its due, with tracks from The Crash, The Pins, 
and Boy Sets Fire. With a sort of post-punk 
feel, Clevinger performs one of their songs, 
"One Small Step,'' off their demo tape. The 
band mixes styles in very interesting ways
The vocals are beautifully sweet, contrasting 
against often blistering guitars and drums. 

And for those who seem to be more com
fortable with machines than human beings, 
some of the area's most interesting ambient 
and industrial artists are featured. 1*:~::..1~~~~~ 

Lexicon of Bad Words fits somewhere in between anyone who isn' t very heavily into ambient music. 
these styles of music, but it's hard to tell where. Despite this, it is certainly something worth more 
Lengthy orations backed up with strange sounds and than a quick li sten. 
samples help fuel the notion that these guys aren' t Aside from musicians, a few other locals made 
quite the average college student 's idea of music. thi s CD a real treat to li sten to. Producers such as 
But the band does add to the already diverse range of Newark's Nick Rotundo, who engineered several of 
artists on "Scare Your Roommate" even if they don ' t the tracks on the compilation, helped give some very 
have mainstream appeal. talented local musicians quality recordings they can 

Exterior Mirror cannot really be called a band, as be proud of. 
there is o nly one member, Claude J . Willey. Whoever picks up the record to hear their favorite 
Nonetheless, there is a demand for techno music on local arti sts may also get turned on to one of the 
and around the university campus, and Exterior other bands that are helping to define the Newark 
Mirror provides it. scene. 

Willey 's song, "coolant,'' is the longest track on Only 500 of the "Scare Your Roommate'' discs 
"Scare Your Roommate" and would probably annoy were made, so they should go fast. It is certainly a 

necessary addition to anyone 's record collection. 

Ball breaker 
AC/DC 
EastWest Records 
Rating: >.'!-~ 

Still led by the shrill sc ream s of Brian 
Johnson and the electric antics of guitarist 
Angus Young, AC/DC hasn't broken from tradi
tion in more than I 0 years . 

On "Ballbreaker," the band continues to 
serve listeners s imple yet firm power chords 
glued together by Young's bli sterin g signature 
solos. · 

Of the disc's I I tracks, none are slow or 
even toned down , for that matler. One hundred 
percent of the songs deal with fire, whiskey or 
bad (meaning good) women. It appears that the 
band dese rts this trend at the start of "Love 
Bomb," the eighth track , but then revert s back 
to the graphic lyric "Biowin' all night and all 
day" halfway through the song. 

This English hard-riff style does work well , 
however, for such ro mps as "The Furor" and 
"Boogie Man," where Young to uches on the 
band's blues roots. - Chris Green 

Ruby Red 
The Dambuilders 
East West Records 
Rating: -¢c'.."t:~t.'c~ 

A lot of people probably don ' t even know 
who the Dambuilders are. Thi s is a real shame . 
because th e band is o ne of the most inventive 
foursomes currently occupy ing a seat in rock 
mustc . 

Lyrica ll y, vocalist David Derby is in a 
leagu_e of hi s own. Hi s range of musical topics 
is enormous, ranging from lovely ballads th at 
are nearly gut-wrenchingly comica l to pure 
rock numbers like "Rocket to the Moo n." 

Neither extreme ever overpowe rs th e ot her. 
and the overall a lbum is an emot io nall y bril
liant piece of art. Add a couple unusual in stru
ments like violins and stee l gu itars into the 
mix , and you begin to realize how good rock 
music can be , and unfortun ate ly, how bad much 
of today's alternative is. 

- Oakland L. Childers 

what you really want to knuw 

Now that th e trial of the ce ntu
ry has come to a c lose, one can 
only wonder where ti-Je media 
darlings w ho s tarred in this real
life melodrama are headed next. 
In the words of one Review 
staffer, " Does thi s mean we get a 
'Naked Gun 4' now?" 

With Jay Leno 's Dancing ltos 
tak in g what will hopefully be a 
permanent recess, perhaps te levi
sion will finally become a little 
less Juice-y and a littl e more 
"Friend' ' -ly (gag, gag). 

KILL YOUR "FRIENDS," 
PLEASE 

Don ' t get us wrong- we love 
"Friends" as much as the next 
ga ls, but the omnipresence of 
"Friends'' -type hype is rea ll y 
beginning to gra te. The multitude 
ofT-shirts , magazine covers and 
stupid dairy ads featuring a milk 
mustached Phoebe a nd a bare
midriffed R ache l reminds us of 
th e marketing blitz surroundin g 
show s like " 90210." 

The inevitable back lash that 
str uck the popular zip code could 
very well whip bac k to " Friends." 
whose ratings actua ll y shot up 
during the rerun seaso n. Because 
we 'd hate to see this happen, we 
suggest you boycott a ll new 
" Friends" merchandise. 

This excl udes, of course. the 
soo n-to- be-re leased so un dtrack. 
which. barring The Rembrandts' 
cheesy theme ong , isn't really a 
so undtrack at all. 

TROUBLE IN THE HEART
LAND (AND WE'RE OT 

TALKING ABOUT 
OKLAHOMA) 

Sad to report , but off-screen 
swee thearts Brian Austin Green 
and Tiffani-Amber Theissen 
(rh y mes w ith Gleason), both of 
that oh-so-popular bastion of 
prime time puff "902 1 o:· have 
decided to ca ll it quits. Seems 
Ti ffani-Amber moved o ut of their 
L.A. love nest. ending th eir seem
ingly flawles s two-year relation
shi p. 

If that 's not shocking enough, 

beautiful Brit s Kenneth Branagh 
and Emma Thompson have 
issued a statement th at they are 
officially separating . Seems their 
he c ti c work sc hedul es , whi c h 
often leave the partners on differ
en t coas ts , have caused a major 
rift in their relation ship. Guess 
it 's true what they say - yo u 
really ca n ' t mix business with 
pleasure . 

BECOMING A MOTHER I S 
NO EAZY TASK 

Daijah Nakia Wright, daugh 
ter of Tomica Wright and rapper 
Eazy-E , was born Sept. 26 in Lm 
Angeles . The a ngels in America 
must 've been watching over the 
7-pound , 5-ounce bouncin g baby 
girl and her mother. It seems that 
Eazy-E, who died of AIDS Ia t 
spri ng, did not pass the virus on 
to his partner or their offspring. 
Both Daijah a nd Tomica have 
been tes ted and so far. the result s 
have been negative . 

WEBSITES PROMOTE 
PAPAL TOUR '95 

It's officia l: Pope John Paul II 
now ha s his own " unotTic a l" 
homepage (http://www.zpub. 
com/un/pope/). The si te, which 
greets visitors with a se rene pic
ture of the big J.P. himself. fea
tures a n in-dep th biography, a 
listing of his recen t writings and a 
variety of ot her papal sites on the 
net. Ho ly technology a t it s fine s t. 

COUNTDOWN TO GREG 

Yes, it's true - only two more 
weeks until Barry Williams , 
Greg Brady of '70s camp comedy 
" The Brady Bunch," wil l be 
here, on camp us. in Pearson Hall. 
We can hardly restra in o urse lves ! 
Greg w ill grace us with his pres
ence o n Oct. 24 at 8 p.m . If you 
wan t good sea ts. yo u better get 
there ear ly - we're aimi ng to 
stake our c laim on the entire front 
row. 

- Cathe rine Hopkinson and 
Lara M. Zeises 

HOROSCOPES m1 Book Nook 
Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
(All times good through Thurs .. Oct.l2) 
Assa55ins 5. 8 The Big Green 5:30. 7:45 
Seven 5:15, 7:45 

Smith Hall (All movi~s $1) 
Saturday Night Fever 8 (Fri). 10 :~0 (Sat) 
Grease 10:30 (Fri). 8 (Sat) 

Regal Peoples Plaza 13 (834-851 0) {All 

times good through Thurs .. Oct. 12) 
The Big Green 12:45. 3. 5:15. 7:30. 9:45 
Clockers I :~0. 4:30. 7:15. 9:55 Unstrung 
Heroes I :30,4:30. 7:30, 9:45 Seven I :40.4:40. 
7:20, 10 Dead Pnsidents 1:10,4:10,7:10. 10 
Assassins 1:15.4:15,7:15. IO: IOTo Die For 
1:20, 4:20, 7:20, 10 Showgirls I. 4. 7. 9:45 
Seven I: 10. 4:10. 6:50. 9:30 How To Make an 
American Quilt I :05. 4:05. 7:05, 9:50 
Halloween 6 1:05. 4:05. 7:05 , 10:05 
Dangerous Minds 4:35, 9:50 To Wong Foo I. 
7 Devil in a Blue Dress I :25. 4:25. 7:25, 9:40 

Christiana Mall (368-9600) 
(All times good through Thurs .. Oct. 12) 
To Wong Foo 2. 4:30. 7. 9: 15 To Die For 2. 
4:15.6:45.9:15 How To Make an American 
Quilt 3, 6: 15.9 Apollo 13 2:30 5:15. 8:30Steal 
Big, Steal Little 2: 15, 5. 8 

Cinemark Movies I 0 (994-7075) 
(All times good through Thurs .. Oct. 12) 
Halloween 6 12:50. 3, 5:10. 7:20. 9:30 Seven 
1:25. 4:05. 7:15, 10 Dangerou< Minds 1:30, 
4:45. 7:30. 9:50 Dead Pnsicknts 1:05, 4:20. 
7:05, 9:45 Devil in a Blue Dress I, 3:15, 5:30. 
7:45. 10 Mortal Kombat 1:35, 4:15. 7 
Braveheart 9: 15 The Big Green I. 3: I 0. 5:20. 
7:30. 9:40 Assassins I: 15. 4:05. 7:10 . . 10:05 
Moonlight and Valentino 1:30, 4:10. 7, 9:25 
The Brothers McMullen 9:20 Bahe 12:45. 
2:50. 4:55, 7:05 

For Tuesday, October 10, 1995 

LIBRA (SEPT. 23-0CT. 22) 
A change of plans dictated by 
someone e lse isn ' t likely to si t 
well with yo u today. See to it that 
your rights and wishes are 
expected. 

SCORPIO (OCT. 23-NOV. 21) 
An unexpected visit may tigure 
into your day, but you may not be 
directly affected. Do not over
look a peripheral involvement, 
however. 

SAG1TTARIUS(NOV.22 DEC. 
21) You must demonstrate your 
support for another today, rather 
than just talk about it. Any extra 
affort will be appreciated. 

CAPRICORN (DEC.22-JAN. 19) 
You may have some tro uble keep
tng your optntons to yourself 
today until you realize that you're 
giving away certain secrets as 
well. 

AQUARIUS (JAN.20-FEB.l8) 
Someone will probably give you 
a head start today, and very soon 
you ' II have the opportuntity to 
show your gratit ude in no uncer
tain terms. 

PISCES (FEB. 12-MARCH 20) 
If you are young and inexperi
enced , you should seek advice 
from someone older and wiser. If 
you are older and wiser, dispense 
advice with tact. 

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 19) 
Now is no time to play jokes and 
spring traps on those who have 
their minds on personal troubles. 
Your humor will not be appreciat
ed. 

TAURUS(APRIL20-MAY 20) 
Env ironmental influences may 
make thin gs unu sually easy, 
depending on your point of view. 

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 20) 
You must always welcome advice 
or assistance today, whether from 
friend or foe. In the end, all infor
mation will be of use 10 you. 

CANCER (JUNE 21-JULY 22) 
What you know of those around 
you wi II be of use to you through
out the day and what you do not 
know may, in fact , threaten to 
harm you. 

LEO (JULY 23-AUG.22) 
You can make a memorable 
entrance today, despited any 
obstacles in your way. Even you 
rivals will be impressed. 

VIRGO (AUG.23-SEpT.22) 
You may lind yourself on your 
own for a while today, just when 
you have something pressing to 
tend to at home or at work. You'll 
come through 1 

PLATTERS THAT MATTER: 
Alternative Sineles 
counesy ofWVUD's "Cutting Edge" 

I. "Garbage" 
Garbage 

2. "Me Me Me" 
Air Miami 

3. "Washing Machine" 
SonicYoutl) 

4. "Everyone's Entitled To Their Own 
Opinion" 
Mr. T Experience 

5. "Wake Up" 
The Boo Radleys 

' 

Record Sales 
courtesy of Rainbow 

I. "Jagged Linle Pill" 
Abnis Morisselle 

2. "Dangerous Minds" 
Soundtrack 

3. "Lucy" 
Candlehox 

4. "Outside" 
David Bowie 

5. "moonboy" 
schroeder 

Club Sineles 
courtesvofWVUD's "Club 9/.3" 

I. "Rappers R N Danger" 
KRS-One 

2. "Broken Language" 
Smooth Da Hustler 

3. 'The Bear" 
Jackal 

4. "Dangerous" 
Blahzay 

5. "Return of the Crooklyn Dodgers" 
Compilation. Clockers Soundtrack 

' 

Breath, Eyes, Memory 
Edwidge Danticat 
Vintage Books 

BY MAHNI ALICE SKAGGS 
Staff Rt:porte r 

Edwidge Danticat 's recent book , " Breath. Eye , 
Memory,'' is a story that anyone who has had to live 
with pain can understand . 

Danticat , a native of Haiti. weaves a talc of an 
extraordinary group of Haitian women who live life 
the way they see best despite the hardships brought 
on by tradition and the men in their lives. 

Three generations of women, a grandmother, 
two daughters and a granddaughter, have thei~ own 
stories to te ll. Each has her own pain to deal with, 
yet they still tlnd time 
to help eac h other 
when there is 
nowhere else to turn . 

The grand mother, 
Ife , stands as a cor
nerstone for her two 
daughters and grand
daughter. She spe nds 
the prime of her 1i fe 
working in sugarcane 
fields, raising chil
dren and watching 
those c losest to he r 
die from the harsh 
lifestyl e of working 
tlelds. Ife sees a bru
ral gove rnment that 
allows rebel groups to 
rampage the country
side with automatic 
weapons. 

The aunt , Tante 
Antic. lives across the 
street from a man she 
wanted to marry but 
was overlooked for 
another woman. 
Every day she watch
es him. his new wife 
and their child who have no concern for her life and 
pain . There is nothing she can do but endure her 
pain and bury her atte-;:Hion in work and family. 

Tante Antic life focuse s on taking care of her 
family. She is pushed to the point wh;rc the lack of 
male attention in her life leads her to believe that 
she is unloved and unwanted. 

Tantc Antic 's sister. Martine. loses her virginity 
when she is violently raped in a sugarcane tlcld by 
a man whose face is never seen. It brings her ni"hl
marcs and a daughter whose face looks ~nothin<> like 
her own and m'Ost likely resembles the u nk~own 
father. 

Each night brings her more pain until it's too 
much for her mind and body to endure. She goes so 
far as to leave her homeland of Haiti for America. 
but for Martine there is no rest. Her fears and night
mares follow wherever she goes with the s;me 

vivid inten sity. 
While Sophie was still an infant, Martine leaves 

her daughter for a place where she has no friends 
and no idea of what will happen. M artine's only 
communtcatton wi th her past a re messa2:es record
ed on cassettes, sent w ith care on a re2:ular basis to 
her s ister and daughter back in Haiti.-ln her mind , 
the cassett~s do littl_e to convey the depth of the love 
she feel s for the famtl y she was forced to leave 
behind . 

Sophie, left to be rai ed by Tante Antic. is sud
denly pulled away from the one she thoucrht of a 
her mother, Tame Antie . During her earlY child
hood, the one figure of autho rity that has helped her 
through every obstacle is now gone and replaced by 
her btologtcal mother. who had only been a pic ture 

and shameful 
tion . 

in a frame. Sophie is 
se nt to America , 
where she is ridiculed 
and misunderstood by 
he r peers and her 
mother. 

During this time 
she is physically test
ed for sexual purity on 
a regular basis by her 
mother, whose reason
ing is deeply rooted in 
c ultural beliefs . As an 
adult, Sophie lives 
with the insecurity the 
act brin2:s. She leaves 
home at-the age of 18 
for a man whose age 
equal that of her 
mother and because of 
thi s. is disowned . 

Sophie later travels 
back to her childhood 
home of Haiti in order 
to reclaim he r life and 
sanity. 

Eac h c harac ter is 
shown in their brioht
est and darkest co l~rs . 
Both their honorable 

ac ts are shown with no discrimina-

. The things they do and how they go about it 
show more about thctr inner sclve than their words 
could ever do. Children sacrifice love in order to 
take care. ot tamtly and mothers risk everything to 
make thc tr chtldrcn happy. ~ 

They all play a major role in the overall theme 
and cnnch the story with thct' r w· ·d d . . . . . ts om an expen-
c nccs. They ttlleract lovtn<>ly and .d h h . ~ gut c cac ot er 
through vanous uncertainties 

Edwidge Danticat brinos to. us ~ noth ld 
• . ~ u cr wor -

a world where tamtly is paramount a d . d . 'd 1 · d · · n tn tvt ua 
nee s arc often put aside. 

A traditional way of thinkt'no . . . d d 
h . 1 ~ t s tnt ro ucc . 

w c1c oyaily and respect for ou . . 
b . . r past ts tmportant 
~~ tl must be fully understood before it .. b· h -

el tctal to life. can c en 

\ 



Battling violence 
It's not easy for women to know they are unsafe both 

off and on campus. Kim Ewing of the women's studies 
program helps them to cope with that reality. 

BY VANESSA ROTHSCHI LD 
Staff Rtportu 

Kim Ewing loves water. She loves the 
ound of water and the sen e of peace it 

g1ves her. Yet , she realizes he cannot 
enjoy this peace tonight. tanding in the 
darkness by the creek that flows ;ear her 
home. swallowed by trees, she isn ' t safe. 

In a neutral-colored linen suit Ewina 
' " seems to blend in well with the natural 

atmosphere of soothing water, but she is 
held back from doing what she enjoys. 
With her long, braided hair pulled away 
from her face, her solemn look tells what 
she cannot yet say: Women need to be 
aware of their urroundings and perhaps 
avo1d what they enjoy most in order to 
protect themselves. 

"Women arc connected to each other 
emotionally. hi storically and spiritually, .. 
says Ewing calm ly, of her philosophy to 
empowering women. ·'We can ignore the 
connection. like we did with the environ
ment. but we need each other for our 
health, to live and move away from the 
problem ... 

she was aware of the problems women 
face in modem society. Her knowledge 
and experience lead her to believe that 
women are indeed victims. 

·'Women are victimized in a variety of 
ways, from employment and salary to 
politics.' ' she says slow ly. seemingly hes
itant to overemphasize. She weighs her 
words carefully. 

Ewing believes that a lot of things 
woven into the nati on's system begin 
with women being powerless. 

'·Overall. when we have trouble pass
ing an Equal Rights Amendment, there 's 
something real sneaky goi ng on," she 
explains, becoming animated. 

The problem is not perpetual, she 
says. Women are victims. but they are 
also fighting . 

Though there are various resources 
available to women, such as women's 
shelters, Ewing believes the key to power 
for women may be education. She 
believes understanding the emotional 
impact sexual assault or discrimination 
may have on women. their family and 
friends is a necessary step . 
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E\\ ing. a women ·s studies professor 
at the uni\ersity, knows that one of the 
realities of being a woman is that she 
isn't always safe. She currently teaches a 
course called Women and Violence at the 
uni,·ersi ry and works at a psychology 
center in Wilmington. 

The approach of empathy, she says, is 
a better tool for education than statistics 
would be. ·'If people ask themselves the 
question. 'Where do I feel safe? ' they 
wi II come up with few answers," she 
says. "When they can' t answer. they will 
get scared and do something about it." 

• • THE REVIEW I Joe Fruscionc 
K1m Ewmg, Ph.D. , teaches " Women and Violence" at the univer sity and has a psychology practice in Wilmington. 

"We ask a lot of questions , not just "We just did what we like and what lenient. 
'Where does it hurt? '' ' feels good," she explains. ·'Everything She docs not give her students exams 

classroom eli cus>ions recently. The cia s 
came to the conclus ion that there are few 
safe places for a woman. Clas member' 
were asked to assess feelings of securi ty 
in thei r own li\'eS. She says. "they real
ized that violence wasn·t an illusion. It 
was real." 

Eve n as Ewmg acknowledges the 
troubles that she must face every day as 
a woman. she sits with ease. Her office 
rc embles one great big tranqu ilizer, wi th 
a sign that says ··Leave your problems at 
the door.'' Or so it would appear. the aura 
offered being one of simplicity. 

The office environment offered by ju t went together.'' because she wants them to leam rather 
Ewing and her colleagues definitely The overall effect of the decor was not · than memorize facts and statistics. 
begins one on a healing process. Even intended, but seems to be an additional What Ewing looks for on exams are 
upon first glance, the center seems an asset to the Wellness Center. long-winded essays, she says, proof that 
idyllic "safe place.'' In addition , Ewing embodies the phi- her students are using their "noggins." 

Plam, neutral walls are concealed losophy of Sophrosyne in the classroom, With a class of 50 studen ts and Ewing 's 
with oriental scarves and colorful providing another asset to the universi - practice in Wilmington, she says she 

She became involved in the women 's 
studies program after working for six 
years at the universi ty's counseling cen
ter. one year as an intern and five years as 
a staff member. 

When women are fee ling unsafe and 
wish to ·'do something abou t it,'' they can 
tum to Ewing in a professional setting. In 
addition to working as a professor at the 
university, she is part of a female support 
resource in Wilmington known as 
Sophrosyne, The Wcll ness Center. 

At Sophrosyne. Ewing has functioned 
as a licensed psychologist since 1993. 
The name Sophrosyne originates in a 
Greek essay with the same title. which 
speaks about the di agnosis of an illness. 
According to Ewing, the factors of fami
ly. educati on, and spirituality are all 
included in the diagnosis of an illness. 

Mexican rugs, which decorate the walls ty's women 's studies department. barely has enough time to read the 
111 the corridor to Ewing's private office. While working at the university's essays. 

Ewmg agrers that people generally counsel ing center in 1990, Ewing pro- So, is Ewing's class easy? Not exact-
feel at home 111 her office, wh1ch seems posed teachin a a women's studies ly. 
rooted in wicker and greenery. Several course: The Psycholoay of Black Ewing asks her students to write 
sprawling plants have found homes in Women. " papers and keep journals. Everyone 

Ewing linds this realization to be ·'sad 
but true ." She says her c lass realitcd that 
the few places \\here women felt ·'rela
tively safe.'' such as their homes. could 
not offer complete security. 

'There is sti ll the chance of some
thing happening:· Ewing point; out. 
"Women get raped in their home :· 

When students learn that sexual this room. They sit next to the window, Although her proposal did not work should participate in dai ly discussions of 
beside two wicker chairs and near her out, it opened a door. Due to her initial topics like women and safety. for exam-
black couch with white throw pillows. contact, Ewing was offered a position in pie. 

After years of work. the young practi
tioner yearned to branch out into new 
fields. Her desire to help other women 
drove her to pursue a career as a profes
sor as well as to move beyond the coun
seling center at the university. 

Even before her entrance in the 
women's studies program Ewing feels 

The Wcllness Center prides itself on 
having a large staff from various back
grounds, but they all share the overall 
philosophy of wellness, Ewing says. 

The decor throughout Ewing's office September, 1994, teaching -Introduction 'This way. they really just let go and 
seem to emphasize simplicity rather than to Women's Studies. learn rather th an focu s on givi ng the ri ght 
clutter. 'This is my office. It reflects my This is Ewing 's first year teaching answer.'' 
vision, my temperament. my focus.' ' she Women and Vi olence and to some, her She talks about women's safe ty. 
explains. teaching techniques may appear to be which was addressed in one of Ewing's 

crimes arc not ju;t J. problem for a 
minority, that it can happen to anyone. 
they will learn how to protect them
selves. Ewing says. 

Thi s, she hope>. will drive ) oung 
women toward a ··good start"' on sex ual 
abuse education. 

THE REVIEW ffom Nutter 

The cast of " Rappaccini 's Women" will take stage this weekend at the OperaDelaware Studios in Wilmington. 

l Scaled-back production provokes pondering 
I 
I BY WENNYTU G 

" Why do so many of liS use dntgs 7 

, Because religion is no longer bla~ing with 
God, and the green fields of art lie fro~en 
beneath the gray snows of anal\·sis. Those 
who cling to facts along live with a secret 

1 despair. ·· 
-Drury Pifer 

How well do you know your own gener
ation? HO\\ often have you been presented 
'' ith a vchi, le to make you question the 
;anity ol those li> ing in the current age·) 

Is there a light at the end of the tunncP 
On a mall stage with minimal props. 

Drury Pifer's new work, ''Rappaccini' s 
Women:· takes its audience through a roller 
coaster ride of thoughts. 

The play is centered arou nd one man. 
Giovanni ' ·Jerry" Rappacci ni (played with 
a dry wit by Dante Giammarco) with seem
ingly limit less manipu lative power and a 
Don Juan effect on women . 

"Rappaccini "' twists and turns through a 
story tilled with the rebellion of you th, the 
strai n of relationsh ips, and the st ruggle to 
return to life's basics. 

Pife r exhibi ts an innate abil ity to keep 
the aud ience spell bound, hanging o nto 
every word. He succeeds in relating the 
play through the characters' words. " We 
live in what we speak:· Jerrr says. 

He draws out strong female characters. 
giving them plenty of personality. This is 

espec ially seen in Claire Wol ff (played by a 
spellbinding Melissa Bernard), Jerry's for
mer step-daughter turned lover. 

Pifer's interpretation of Beatri ce, a drug
addict whose naivete attracts Jerry, also 
adds to the strength of hi s script. Her child
like demeanor offsets the hardened exteri 
ors o f Claire and an ambitious lawyer, 
played by Sonja Robson. 

Despite relatively well-fl eshed out char
acters and their relationships, Pifer's power 
occa;ionally loses some of its effect by 
becoming too intense. The continual pres
'llre fo r an audience member to hang on to 
every word proves too much at times . 

Under Pifer 's direc tion, the ac tors 
exhibited excellent chemistry wi th one 
another. It is to the credi t of the cast that 
they are able to express so many different 
ideas in the inflection of thei r voices. sim
ple movements. and none of the dreaded 
overacting one often comes to expect from 
theatrical produc tions. 

Bernard . especially, is powerful. Her 
abil ity to capture her character at every 
emotion is commendable. Likewise, Lori 
Bellamy truly se izes upon Beatrice's inner 
chaos and brings to light a sympathetic 
young woman caught in the traps of the 
modern world. 

Robson's portrayal of Mary Jo Broome 
grows stronger with each scene. By the 
end. Robson delivers her lines with force 
and conviction that cements her character's 
posit ion in the entire scheme of the play. 

However, in the face o f such powerfu l 

women characters , there were times when 
Chris Stanton, who played Jerry's son 
Jules, seemed unable to hold his own. The 
frustrat ion of hi s character is fe lt . but it 
seemes subdued when compared to the 
fiery temper of Claire. the winsome inno
cence of Beatrice. or the wil iness of Mary 
Jo. 

Giammarco has a stage voice whi ch cre
ates a presence that carri es him through the 
entire play. His rapport wit h the audience 
creates an intimate atomsphcrc. Dc-;pi tc 
thi s attribute. there arc tim~s '' h.·n hi' 
actions seem mut..:d. Fl>rtunat-:1 his 
strength of e<HT) ing a char.Kt..:r t': lHigh 
speech hides this factor. 

Commendably. the cast and crew do an 
exce llent job with the sparse-but-effec tive 
set. The mini malist set and light desig n, 
created by Professional Theatre Traini ng 
Program graduates Robin Payne and Ei leen 
Smithheimer, are fittin g to th is exaggerated 
represe ntation of modern life . 

Admitted ly, "Rappacc ini's Women" is 
still in its fi nal stages of development. 
However, its present form succeeds in 
Pifer's effort to illuminate the struggle of 
humanity in today 's society. It is a provoca
tive story, one which wi ll remain with the 
audience member for hours after the last 
curtain cal l. 

"Rappaccini 's Women" wi ll be playing 
Oct. 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. at OperaDelaware 
Studios at 4 S. Poplar St. in Wilmington. 
Students can purchase ticke ts for $8 
through B&B Tickettown. 

Local playwright raps on 
'Rappaccini's Wonten' 

BY WENNY TU 'G 
Su~Jl Reporur 

At first glance, playwright/director Drury 
P ifer could be any professor. 

He is a tall man with a deep voice and intel 
ligent eyes . Before the opening of hi s newest 
play. "R appacc ini 's Women." Pifer is dressed 
much like the quintesse ntial professor. He 
spends time w ith audience members , exchang
ing pleasantri es and talki ng about hi s latest 
work . ~ 

When it is ti me fo r the pl ay to begin , Pifer 
ascends the stage. His prese nce is powerful . 
and he speaks clearly and enthusiastically. It is 
c lear to see he is excited to prese nt his la te t 
work to an equally excited audience . Pifer 
ta lks briefly, and with a smile. steps off the 
stage to le t the 
performance 
begin. 

It is hard to 
be lieve that at an 
early age Pi fer 
was a wri ter of 
o nly prose and· 
music , never con
sideri ng a career 
in playwriting . 
H is pass ion for 
theater started 
a lmos t acciden
ta ll y, when he 
became involved 
in a production at 
the Magic 
Theater in San 
Frans isco . 

The exper ience 
sparked an inter
es t in P i fe r, and 
before long, he 
produced his first 
play. 

Pi fe r late r wen t 
on to work in the
a ter in Berk ley, 
Cali f., as we ll as 
New York. 

open the 1996 season of the Oregqn 
Shakespeare Fest iva l and will he produced in 
London. Germany and Ru ;;ia. This ::u:hieve
ment. Pifer feel s, illustrates the limitless pos
s ibiliti es for Delaware theater and puts an 
em phas is on groups tn prod uce new plays. 

Durin g thi s pe riod. Pifer has also produ ·eel 
pl ays at the uni ver;ity wi th Scott Mason. 
ass istant direc to r of the Perkins Student 
Center. 

Pifer's theory on theater is tha t the medium 
allows for people to beco me '·fu ll y human." 
He ac knowledge and nddrc>ses in his work 
what he sees as the diffi culty today·s genera
lion has co nnec ting with and appreciating the 
arts of the past. Thi s, he assert>, can be direct 
ly linked to the overwhelming d ominance of 

pop culture 111 
soc ie ty. 

With this in 
i nd. Pifer 
presses a desire 
r univero,ity stu

k ilt'> to become 
llhHC Involved 
with h1~ produc
tion >. " l think the 
problem wi th cdu 
cat ion is that there 
are not enough of 
the an s ... he ays. 
'·It is ve ry sad that 
>peciJI arra~1gc

bc 
undcr-

g raJu ate [the-
ater!." 

" R ap paccini 's 
Women" expands 
on the theme of a 
generation unab le 
to express them
se lves through the 
arts. Pi fer 
desc ribes the play, 
which meshe s 
Nathaniel 
Hawthorne ·s short 

.._. ________ .....J .< t 0 v 
In 1978. when 

Pifer' s wife Ellen 
v.as nllcreJ .t P l:l\ nr 'gl t ,111d di nl'tor 
lt achcr po -; n H H' ;IL 

r 1 h.:') r~ k' 4 the uni\er'il' s Li1 ~h I' 
catcd to Delaware. He _, I '• ., ,,uJ. he hoped '' d : 

to take some time to "ri te. 
After the re location, Pifer teamed up with a 

couple o f co lleagues to form Fi rst Stage. a 
professio na l theate r group based in 
Wilmi ngton. The group was co-founded in 
1988. 

F irs t Stage 's abi lity to carry out a produc
tion from concepti on to pe rformance showed 
other groups that such an unde rtaki ng coul d be 
done. a ll with local talent. Pi fe r points out that 

. producers come to review shows with the pos
s ibility o f brin ging them to New York. 

First Stage has also been the springboard 
for his earlier success, "Str indberg in 
Hollywood .'' Thi s hit comedy, which firs t 
o riginated in Wilmington. was nomin ated fo r a 
He len Hayes Bes t New Play award . and 
opened the 1995 Danish National Theater 
Season. 

Additio nall y, "Strindberg'' is preparing to 

is an alkgol) of tllc ) l h l 11g- .\\l.t~h "' .,\c .... 
drug> and a pop culture thJt ,, Jcgrading \ .::r
sus life-enhanci ng ... 

Pifer a lso stresses the imporw ncc of expres
sion through language in " Rappacc ini 's 
Women.' ' He cites playwrights Hnrold Pi nter 
and W ill iam Shakespeare as inllucntial figures 
in h is work . Today ·s generation. Pifer contin
ues , is often unable to express the " rhetoric of 
emotions.'' As a resu lt , emotions become bot
tled up and explode in terrible ways. 

As fo r the immediate future , Pifer is prepar
ing to go to London with university students 
during Wimer Session 1996. He desc ribes it a 
"very much a theater-centered program.'' 

Throughout the pl ay, audience members 
gigg le , lis te n attentive ly and nod at one anoth
er. When it comes to an end. there is a hur ·t of 
applause. O utside, Pifer accepts congratula
tions with the ap lomh of a seasoned veteran. 

'· t 

' 
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BY BRYAN D. VA RGO 
Copy Ecliror 

Early in the dawn, a man leaves 
his apartment. He walks briskly 
to a vehicle o n the road , un locks 
the door, climbs in and starts the 
eng ine . He pulls up the street and 
turns the car around, driving the 
vehicle back to his apartmen t 
building. 

He gradually pulls the car over 
to the c urb and climbs out, lea v
ing the car on to warm its interior. 
Walking back to his apartment, he 
reaches for the door and opens it. 
There in the doorway stands a 

WVUD 
concert 

continued from page B I 

was no exception. Fliers posted 
around the Hen Zone seemed to 
echo what all those adoring sets of 
eyes. focused and g lazed over wi th 
anticipation. had already said a 
million times: ' 'I Love Larry." 

Fans of schroeder have a lot of 
fun when their favorite four guys 
take the stage. The group has a lot 
of talent and charisma, so it is little 
wonder that they drew back a great 
deal of the people who left before 
the Knobs began . 

The 91.3 WVUD CD release 
show was a great way to announce 
the release of the station 's compi
lation . Even a music sce ne as 
vibrant as Newark 's can use an 
occasional kick in the pants, and 
WVUD has just the boots to do it. 

Love gets the back seat in a one-night stand 
· h · d . h f h. h · I 1- · 1 _, 1 Screw the of emotionally void eroti c ~timu-woman wtth brown atr exten mg c ances o t IS appemng to you tberal attitude of the '90s t emen towarL t 1em . . . . .· ·k . H II . bl 

down to the middle of her back. in a one-night stand are albou t a woman. Marxist ideology of polittcal cor- latwn IS stc emng.. ~ 0 • ca e! 
The man embraces her and they milli'on to nil. The fact that women are less rcctness to a certain degree and There IS more_ to Intimate rcla-

stand s till , sta ring into each Don ' t get me wrong; I'm still a dependent on men intimidates let him open the door for you. He tion s hips than JUSt sex . 
other' affec tion ate eyes. A soft hopeless romantic and I dream some of us. This is not meant to is not openin" the door for you Ladtes , demand more from u , 
kiss is s hared a nd he escorts her about the day this ferve~t love sound chauvinistic. It 's evident because he feels you a re physi ca l- because you have got our atten-
to her vehicle, which is still run- could happen to me. But rqmance that women this day and age are ly incapable or inferior to hi s sex . tion. e ithe r . men no r women 
ning. H e opens the door, and lowly becoming extinct. more liberal a nd free to appease It' s simp ly a gesture that boasts s hould settle _fo r a lu ~t-dnven , 
before s he c limbs in , they wrap The casual '80s were a big their every whim, and ri ghtful ly the ' 'I'm a gentleman and a schol- unempathellc Isolated ~ncounter. 
their arms around each other one decade for one-night s ta nds , but so. ar" attitude. That political cor- regardless of the medta s VIew. 
last time. Once again they gaze don't think for an instant that the Thi s causes men to become, or rectness crap is killing romance And men. ktll the macho ani-
into each other's eyes and share a sleazy one-nighters don't st ill appear to become, more sensit ive a loncr with the notoriou s one- tude . We all kn ow women are 
look that would imply more than occur. in catering to a women's needs . nigh~ stand. st ronger by nature; s tati s ti cal ly 
just a s ing le evening had been It seems one-night stands , The " Frankly Scarlet , I don't give These devili s h little one- they outlive u and bwlogt ca ll y, 
spent together. a long with romance , have a damn" and ''wham-bam-thank evening rendezvous we dub one- they arc the o nes who have the 

But that was it. declined in this decade and I feel yo u m a'am" attitudes men once ni>?.ht stands carry a motive of guts to bea r children . 
Yes , only a s ingle evening, this is due to a number of things. had are fading. We are c learly nothing but sex, sex and more Next time , ladies, if a man 

filled with romantic e ncounters As I see it , the stereotypical roles entering a zone ca lling for more sex. wants to be a c hevalier and yearn, 
and passionate lovemaking. of sensitivity have either reversed desperate measures. And no, Sex is OK, it ' s healthy. But the to impress you with hi ' blue-
Sensuous feelings that long- term from females to males, or the lev- ladies , this is no t a pity party for media , as yo u see it on the bill - blood chivalry wooing . a nd you 
lovers or married coup les may not els of sensi tivity are equa l men. boards and as you see it on the like him , let him . And as fo r you 
even feel. between the sexes. I 'm just setting the record TV screen, has sex as the highest men , wise the hell up a nd treat 

Sounds pretty good , right ? Thi s equalizing or reversal of straight to Jet women know they priority. your women res pec tfully. 
Well, keep dreaming. The roles was instigated by the more s hould let men be admirable gen- The media 's glamorous atti tude 
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Boy Sets Fire, above, is featured on WVUD's compilation disc. ' 

Jlll ~&JT~ 11® 
&cliw~rrlW~~ Urn 

'NY Undercover' star helps black males cope 
continued from page B I 

1-je found fault with society for tolerat
ing negative stereotypes of ethnic groups. 
"Except for the Cosby Show most shows 
that involved a black family have three 
things in common .. . they 're black, broke, 
and funny. What's so funny about being 
broke?" he said. 

Yoba said he enjoys his role on New 
York Undercover because it gives him a 
chance to give a positive role model Io 
young people everywhere. "I represent 
every black man in America. I have an 
obligation to be socially responsible. We 
all do,'' Yoba said. 

He discussed the importance of 
African Americans recognizing the 
pathologies that affect them as individuals 
and as a community. He went into great 
detail about issues of slavery, like light 
skin versus dark skin, that have precipitat
ed down through over 300 years and con
tinue to affect the black community. 

Yoba called for all to recognize 
pathologies in the ethnic and global com-

munities. 
Throughout the evening, Yoba demon

strated hi s urgency to heal humanity. 
Listeners could almost feel the sense of 
purpose he had in his heart as he intense
ly paced around Pearson Hall auditorium. 
At one point, a young man fell asleep. 

"Please wake that brother up. Do not 
sleep," Yoba demanded, "If you want to 
sleep, do it at home." 

The sense ofYoba's mission was very 
much in the air. He had an important job 
to do, and he wanted his audience to share 
that urgency. He was not afraid to show a 
sense of humor, though. 

At one point he forgot his place in his 
lecture and casually told the audience to 
"tawk amongst yourselves" in a Linda 
Richman-esque fashion. The feeling of 
un ity abounded as he embraced audience 
members of all races with humor and 
frankness . 

Yoba made it a priority to note that 
people cannot change things without 
using the power they have through the 
vote. 

The evening included a viewing of a 

video promoting racial and social harmo
ny entitled :'Heal the Rainbow." 

The members of the CityK.ids 
Foundation participated in skits in the 
video promoting racial ham1ony. The 
video finished out with a song titled 
"Heal the Rainbow" with Yoba singing 
the lead. As the video concluded, audi
ence members were singing along, and 
the melody continued in the beans of the 
audience even after the presentation 
ended. 

Yoba opened up a period for questions, 
and most people made positive comments 
about the video. "We don't need to be 
frightened of each other," one obviously 
nervous little boy stammered. "Maybe we 
can all just get along," another audience 
member said. 

Someone even asked Yoba his opinion 
on the O.J. Simpson trial. He gracefully 
shifted the question 's focus and answered, 
"I don' t have a position on that. All that I 
know is that a heinous crime was com
mitted and two people died. They seemed 
to have been forgotten in all of the media 
ctrcus." 

A physically challenged woman 
named Lisa spoke about her work with 
problem children of all backgrounds. She 
said she uses her disability to show them 
nothing is impossible. "If I can do it, you 
can do it, too." audience members imme
diately stood up to give their approval. 

Yoba simply reiterated by saying, 
"Lead by example." 

As he was about to close, Yoba cited 
Nelson Mandel a's I 994 inaugural speech. 
"If we let our light shine, we encourage 
others to do the same. As we are liberated 
from our own fear, our courage also liber
ates others from their fear.'' 

Much like a footprint in the sand. the 
impression he left the audience with 
showed someone on a pilgrimage to the 
human heart. He proved himself to be as 
genuine as his message of healing human
ity. 

Just as quickly as he descended upon 
the unsuspecting audience, he left the 
people in Pearson Hall to cultivate the 
seeds he had planted. 

'There's no such thing 
as a free lunch.' 

FALSE. University students are invited to have 
lunch with UD President David Roselle. 
(He's buying.) 

TRUE. You will be encouraged to share your 
ideas, concerns and suggestions. 

Interested? 

Fill out the form at the right, 
selecting the date that's best 
for you, and return it through 
Campus Mail by Monday, 
Oct. 16, to: President's 
Office, 104 Hullihen Hall. 

' 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 

Name: 
Major/College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Friday, Oct. 20 0 Tuesday, Nov. 14 

Lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
in the Perkins Student Center. 

L-----------------------------------------------------------~ 

l 

TO DAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Alaskan city 
5 Surrounded by 
9 Thin streak 

(of smoke) 
13 Mountain 

climber's aid 
14- squad 
15 Novelist Ferber 
16 Singer Bryant 
17- out a living: 

scrapes by 
18 Containing 

little fat 
t9 Soft wool 
21 Aromatic woods 
23 Sounds of 

hesitation 
24 Actress - Ryan 
25 Foxy 
26 Chair's mate 
29 Taboo items 
31 Sleds 
32 Type of painting 
36 Roman road 
37 Air holes 
38 First garden? 
39 Western resort 
41 Work dough 
42 Late 
43 Ontario river 
44- Mahal 
47 Family mem: 
48 "Annabel Lee" 

poet 
49 -Christie 
51 Searched high 

and low 
56 Residence 
57 Make less 

distinct 
59 Tropical vine 
60 Spheres 
61 Scientists' 

workplaces 
62 Regional dialect 
63 Compass point 
64 Sword 
65 Fishing gear 

DOWN 
1 1492 ship 
2 Singer Redding 
3 Night-flying 

insect 
4 Glossy paints 
5 Swears 
6 TV's -Wallace 
7 Frost 
8 Comes down 
9 Join (meta]) 

1 0 Brainstorms 
11 Growl 
12 Type of violet 
13 Snow boot 
20 Before 
22 Selves 
24 April or June 
26 "Swan Lake" 

costume 
27 Ripened 
28 Tam 
29 Golf star Lopez 
30 Setting of a 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 

3· 1·95 © 1995, United Fealure SyndiCale 

story 
31 Top 
32 Does a banking 

job 
33 Capital of 

Yemen 
34 A fuel 
35 Terminate 
37 Inconstant 
40 Impulsive 
41 Moscow citadel 
43 Actor Mix 
44 Nevada lake 
45 Marketplace 

46 Door frames 
48 Bag 
50 Trial 
51 Country cousin 
52 Assistant 
53 Walk, trot. or 

gallop 
54 Adam's 

grandson 
55 Beaver's 

engineenng 
feat 

58 Racetrack 
circuit 

Read The Review 

' 
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DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tuesd ay 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p. m . Friday 
3 p .m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for c ha nges, corrections a nd/or cancell a t ions a re ide nt ica l to ad 
pl ace me nt d eadl ines . 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you w ish to p lace a d isplay a d , call 
831- 1398. R a tes a re based o n the size of the ad . 

B6 • O c tobe r I 0, 1995 

FOR SALE 

PURE B R E D C HIH UA H UA 
PUP PI ES . M ALES & F E MALES . 
$200 738-450... 

HP-560C Color Printer fo r Sale. Extra 
Ink, Special Cleaning Unit . 
EXPA DED MEMO R Y. updated 
driver, Call 323-1150. 

Cadillac Seville '81. All Power 40K 
actual miles 4D - like new. $2495 or 
offer. Call 737-2981. 

FOR RENT 

A 4-5 Bedroom Tow n house in 
COLLEGE PARK. near U of D , 
recently renovated kitchens, I year 
lease + security, $875 + up. Call 368-
-+42-+. 

Large Apt. 5 rooms + kitchen + 
bathroom. I block from UD campus. 
Private Yard. $7001 month + utilities. 
(302) 834-1256. 

R OOMMATES 

Female Roommate needed to share 
School Lane Apt. from Jan. I - May 3 1. 
Call Jessica at 455-9373. 

Roo mmate wanted: Grad . student 
prefferred , 3 bedroom 2 1/2 baths . 
townhouse 5 minutes from campus. 
$375 a month 369-926-+. Leave 
message. 

ROOMMATE 1 EEDED fo r Cavalier 
Townehouse . Perfect for Grad -
Student or soon - to - be grad. 
$300/mo. + 1/2 uti!. Call 73 -1665 for 
details. 

HELP WANTE D 

AT IONAL PA RK S H IRI G -
Seasonal & ful l-ti me e m p loymen t 
available at 1 ational Parks , Forests & 
Wildlife Preserves. Benefits+ bonuses' 
Call (206) 5-+5-4804 ext. N529 11 

INTERNAT IONAL EMPLO YMENT
Earn up to $25-$45/hour teach ing bas ic 
conve rstaiona l Eng l ish in J apan, 
Taiwan, or S. Ko rea. No teach ing 
background or Asian languages 
required. For info. call: (206) 632- 1146 
ext. J52911 

CR ISE SH IPS NOW HIR I G - Earn 
up to $2000+/month worki ng on Cru ise 
Ships or Land-Tour companies. World 
travel. Seasona l & full-time 
employment available. No experience 
necessary. For more information call 
(206) 634-0468 ext. C52911 

ATTENT ION ST UD E T S' 
TELEP HONE ORDER C L E RKS ' 
MA l STREET OFFICE' 
Full or Part Time Days o r Even ings. 
Great Pay. Call ow 452-0315. 

$1750 weekly possible mailing our 
circulars. For info call (30 1) 306-1207. 

VOL TEERS NEEDED - Males and 
females. 18 years or older and in good 
health. wanted to participate in cl in ical 
pharmacological s tud ies e mploying 
marketed and investigational drugs. 
Call 215-823-3330 fo r detail s. 

RESTAURANT - Waits taff FT / PT . 
Exp'd only. 
Call for an appt. betw. 12 - 4pm, T he 

• Infants to adults & extra large 

r' 
\ 

• Changing Rooms • Expert & friendly advice 
• Permanent year-round locations • All the Finishing Touches! 

With 
STACY BENJAMIN 
travel expert 

Stacy Benjamin is the 
Campus Relations 
Coordinator for the 
Council on International 
Educational Exchange 

· (CIEE), America's oldest 
and largest student travel 
organization. 

Stacy has traveled 
independently through 
western Europe and has 
worked in Britain on the 
Council Work Abroad 
program. 

WORK ABROAD 
Presentation: 

Tuesday, October 10 
4:00 PM - Smith 201 

Visit our information table in 
the lobby of Smith from U:OON · 2:00PM 

Learn about job opportunities, 
work permits, travel discounts, 

and more! 

Great Britain • France • Germany 
Ireland • Canada• Costa Rica 

Jamaica • New lcaland 

Sporuored lry: the lhriversity of Delaware Office of Foreign Students and Scholars 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVERSITY (applies to s tudent s, fac ult y and staff -

pe rsonal use ONLY.) 

- $2 fo r fi rst 10 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 fo r firs t I 0 words, 30¢ each additi onal word. 
A ll rates a re fo r o ne issue. W e reserve th e righ t to request identificatio n fo r 

univers ity rates. 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

lassifie 
Silk Purse, 654-7666. 

Copy operators needed to fi II all shi fts. 
Starting pay $6.00. Experience a plus 
but not required. Contact Pat @ 426-
1500. 

*** FREE TRIPS & CASH II*** 
Find out how hundreds of stu dents are 
a l rea d y ea rnin g FRE E TRIPS an d 
LOTS OF CASH wi th AMERICA ' S # I 
SPR I1 G BREA K COMPAN Y ' Se ll 
only 15 trips and travel free' C hoose 
Cancu n, B aha m as. M aza tl an. o r 
Fl or id a! C ALL NOW ' T A K E A 
BR EAK STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 
95-BREAK 1 

EED EXTRA CASH ? Ea rn $500-
$ 1 000/wk. Part time or more full ti me. 
Evenings + Weekends. Paid Weekly 
Call 610-889-1 499. 

C HILD CA RE Responsible, re liable 
pe rso n wi th c h i ld ca re expe rience 
needed to care for 5 mo. and 2 yr. o ld. 
F lex ib le ho ur s. · Good pay. Ow n 
t ra nspo rt atio n req u ired. Serious 
inqui ries on ly. 239-6586. 

Needed Respo ns ible, Rel iable 
Individual to watch my 3 Boys. Call 
II AM - 3PM . (302) 994-3940. 

C HRISTI ANA MALL G IFT ST O RE 
HA S EMPLO YM ENT 
O PPORTU IT IES . SPEC IAL 
EVENT/SEASO NAL/ PERM A1 E T. 
GOOD $. HO URLY PL US 
C OMMI S S IO N. 0 HA RD 
SELLI G . CALL VAL, T-F DA YS, 
73 1-5908. 

En te rt ai ners needed for occasiona l 
costume work. o exp. necessary, wi ll 

trai n. Must have own transp. Call Doni 
at 654-8590. 

Now Hiring - Confere nce setup crew 
and fro nt desk clerks. Flex ible hours
Days and Weekends. Apply at C layton 
Hall Front Desk. 83 1-1259. 

Wai ts taff wanted. Evenings. Mikasa 
Japanese Restaurant 
995-8905. 

P ERS ONALS 

Alpha Xi Delta . 
Al pha Xi Del ta, 
AI ph& Xi Delta 

Alpha Epsilon Ph i thanks Alyssa Lippin 
a nd Les ley fo r a g reat job with the 
softball marat hon 1 

A l pha E psi lon P hi thanks Sacey 
Richman for an awesome date party! 

Lambda Kappa Beta - Get psyched for a 
great Rush 1 II 

Lambda Kappa Beta thanks C hri sta fo r 
a great hayride I 

SUPER CUTS $9.00 MALES O NLY
SCISSOR S PA LACE. EXT DOOR 
TO M ET HO DI ST C H U RC H O N 
MA l ST. 
368- 1306. 

AN OUNCEME1 TS 

BISEX ALS: I am researching a story 
and I need your help. Please call April 
at the Review 831-2771 or ca ll me at 
home 737-8755 . Thank you 

UD STUDENTS 
UD GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

NEEDS INTERNS (NON-PAYING) 

GAIN OFFICE EXPERIENCE 
*SPECIAL PROJECTS 
*CLERICAL 

LOCATED 910 S. CHAPEL ST. 
(across from Caldor) 

MUST DAVE TRANSPORTATION & 
RED LOT PARKING STICKER 

CALL KAREN AT 831-2175 

ayrideS 
... and much much more!!! 

Freshmen, Sophomores, & Juniors welcome 
••••••• 

Info Night: 10/ 15, Gilbert D/ E Commons 
Open Rush: 10/ 16, Dickinson C/ D Commons 

Theme Night: 10/ 17, Harrington A/B Commons 
(all nights: 7:30-9 :00 PM) 

"'**For More Info, Call Sharon at 73g-5977"'** 
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Mail us your classified! _ . . 
If yo u pre fe r to m a il us your class tft ed , mclude : m essage, d a tes to appear, 
yo ur pho ne number (wi ll be ke pt confide nu a l), a nd pa yme nt. C a ll us to 
confirm the cost o f the ad 1 f you exceed I 0 words. 
M a il to : The Review 

250 S tude nt C e nte r 
N ewark , D E 197 16 

**No classified wi ll be placed without prior payment. 

Advert ising policy: To ensure that your ad appears exactly as ~ou want your readers to see it, 
check it the fi rst day it runs. The Re~ • ie11· wi ll not take responstbtl ny for any error except for 
the firs t day conlaini ng I he error. The maximum liabi lily will be to re-run the ad at no 
add itional cos1, or a full refund if preferred . 

ATTE NT IO A LL STU D E T SII' 
G R AN TS A D SC HO L A RS H IP S 
A RE A V A ILABLE . B ILLI ONS OF 
$$$ IN GRA TS. 
CALL 1-800-633-3834. 

Book you r Fall Hayrides now' For 
more in fo . call Steve. 
(302) 834-3721. 

HOM ECOM I G & PA RE T S DA Y 
S PEC IAL. S IX FOOT AMER ICAN 
SUBS. BAKE D Z ITI OR LASAGNA , 
OR 100 BUFFA LO WI NGS AT $35 
EACH. DOORS OPEN AT 9AM . 48 
HRS . 'OTICE REQU IR ED. CALL 
DAFFY DELI 737-8848. 

F R EE FI NA C IA L A ID! Ove r $6 
Bi ll ion in private secto r grants & 
scho larships is now available. All 
students are eligib le regardless of 
grades, income. or parent's income. Let 
us he l p. Call St udent Financial 
Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. FS2912. 

W OULD YOU L IKE T O LEA R N 
ONE OF THE BEST MA RT IAL ARTS 
IN THE WORLD AN D 1 OT EMPTY 
YOU R W A LL ET O R SPEND TOO 
MUC H T IM E AT IT' T HE MO RTAL 
COMB AT CLUB TR A I S IN JUDO, 
BOX ING , J UJI TSU JUST LIK E 
R OYCE G R AC IE IN THE 
U LT IMA T E F IG HT ! G 
C HAMPIONS HI P 
CA LL 984-4222 FO R MORE 
INFORM ATION ... 

CAS H FO R CO L LEGE . 900.000 
GRANTS AVA ILABLE. 
NO R EPA YM ENTS. EVER. 
QUA LIFY IM MEDIATELY. 
1-800-243-2-+35. 

T he English Language Institute seeks 
students interested in being Language 
Partners for foreign students. Requires 
1-2 ho u rs/ week, interest in forei gn 
cultures. No foreign language 
experience necessary. 
Call Sharon. 83 1-2674 . 

MAX IN' AN D R ELAX I ' AT THE 
TO W E R S. SE E OU R MODEL 
A P A RTMENT . A PPOI T MENTS 
SC HE D ULE D D A ILY AT 831-2-+91 
O R 831-1557. LI V ING 0 
C A M P U S 
C LOSE ... CO NVE 11E T. .. EASY. 

Awesome martial arts and self- defense 
class. Boost confidence, have fun , and 
k ick butt. T aek wondo - Kenpo -
Ninj u tsu. Con tact Instr uctor Ken 
Hawke Jr. at 994-6606. V. M . #88622. 

TYPI NG- $1.50 PER PAGE. LASER 
JET P RI NT ! G . EXCEL LE 1T 
TU R NA ROU D. KATH Y - 455-
1692. 

ATTE T IO : Students, P rofessors , 
secretaries . & people of profession in 
need of fast typing services - - o Job 
too B ig or S mal l, j u st fax or call 
Carolyn (610) 932-0 11 0. 

Homecoming Weekend Down Under. 
Friday Homecoming H a p py Hour 
Spectacular -+ P M to M idnight Sat. 
10/1-+. Post Game Nigh t Free Buffet, 
6PM to Midnight. Commemorative T
Shirts . No Cover al l Weekend. 

Duh, nuh , nuh. nuh . nuh. nuh. You say 
it's your birthday. Du h, nuh, nuh. nu h. 
nuh. nuh. It's my birthday too .... Hey, 
Tamara. Take the day off- would ya~ 

,.----,..----------------'- . 

Bonfire Included for: 
Clubs*Dorms*Private Parties*Social Groups 

Sorority* Fraternity 
Ce/abrations of all kinds! 

20 min. drive from campus, New Castle, DE 

(302) 328-7732 for reservation. 

GREAT PAY! GREAT HOURS! 

t.fl Te(e plione Orcfer C(erks 11 .. 9 to 1 mornings 

5 to 9 evenings 

Saturday and Sunday OK 
Ca[[ Karen Today @ 4 52-0315 

Announcing: 
OCTOBER 21, 1995 

New York City Bus Trip 

STIJDENT CENTER PROGRAMS OFFICE 
Tickets Sales Start 

October 9 
8:30am- 4_:00 pm 

107 Perkins Student Center 

( 
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Dexter's not his- usual selr. ,. -......... 

You suspect the salsa. 
So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your fatnily vet back home. 

The call cheap. • lS 

(Too bad about the consultation fee.) 

Life can be complicated. AT&T True Reach SavingssM is simple. Save 25% on every kind of call on 
your AT&T phone bill- direct dial, calling card, directory assistance, local toll, cellular, fax and modem -

when you spend just $25 a month: No other plan gives you all these different ways to save:* 
Just call 1800 TRUE-ATT to sign up. Save on every call. Thafs Your True C hoice.5~ 1 

ATs.T 
Your True Choice 

·~ 10 long c:Ustance calls btl led to AI& T home or AT&T Calling Card accounts. Discounts off AT&T basic rates. Cenain exclusions apply. Subject to billing avai labilicy Offer available to res1dential AT&T customers' Minimum spending requirement is per residential lone " Compared to majoriong chswnce earners. C 1995 All!c T 
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SOUTH AFRICA 
Educational Studies and Women's Studies 
EDST 201-School and Society (3 cr) 
EDST 258-Cultural Diversity, Schoo~ng & the Teacher (3 cr) 
EDST 376-Education Practicum (1-3 cr) 
ENGL 209-lntroduction to the Novel (Focus on Southern Africa) (3 cr) 
EDST 367-South African Studies (3 cr) 
WOMS 202-lntro. to International Women 's Studies (3 cr) 
'Special Problems and Independent Studies may be arranged. 
Faculty Director: Victor Martuza (831· 3649), 221A Willard 

BULGARIA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures and International 
Programs & Special Sessions 
FLL T 1 DO-Essential Bulgarian (1 cr) plf 
FLL T 1 05-Bulgarian I · Elementary (4 cr) 
FLL T 267-Contemporary Bulgaria (3 cr) 

• ECON 367-Economics of Transition (prereq: ECON 151 & 152) 
F~ Directors: Jeanene Miller & Baerbel Schumacher (831-4965), 4 Kent Way 

· PANAMA 
Educational Studies 
EDST 258-Cultural Diversity, Schooling & the Teacher (3 cr) :. , req. for Elementary Education students or 
EDST 201-School and Society (3 cr) 

req. for Secondary Teacher Education students 
EDST 376-Education Practicum (3 cr) 
HIST 135-lntro. to Latin American History (3 cr) 

• EDST 367-Educationallssues (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Hernan Navarro-Leyes (831-8820), 017 Willard 

MEXICO/MERIDA (YUCATAM 
Political Science and Foreign Languages & Literatures 
POSC 311-Politics of Developing Nations (3 cr) 
POSC 436-Politics & Literature (3 cr) 
ARTH 367-Maya Art & Architecture (3 cr) 
FLL T 1 DO-Essential Spanish (1 cr) plf 
SPAN 207-Contemporary Latin America I (3 cr) 
SPAN 106-Spanish II- Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
Faculty Directors: America Martinez-Lewis (831-2758) , 429 Smith & 
Gretchen Bauer (831-2021 ), 459 Smith 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107-Spanish Ill- Intermediate (4 cr. ) 
SPAN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr.) 
SPAN 207-Contemporary Latin America I (3 cr.) 

•, Faculty Directors: Amalia Veitia (831 -3071 ), 301 Ewing & 
Suzanne Tierney-Gu la (831-2985), 233 McDowell 

' LONDON AND SCOTLAND 
Educational Studies 

.. . . 

-. 

EDST 390-lnstructional Strategies (3 cr) 
EDST 431-Applied Behavior Analysis (3 cr) (prereq: EDST 230 & SO status) 
Faculty Directors: Ludwig Mosberg (831-1646), 2068 Willard & 
Ralph Ferreni (83 1-1644), 213D W illard 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
English . 
ENGL 208-lntrod.oction to Drama: On Stage in London (3 cr) (prereq: E 110 or equw.) 
ENGL 472-Studies in Drama: The London Theatre from Page to Stage (3 cr) 

(prereq: E 11 0 or equiv.) 
FactityDirectors: Ellen Pifer & Drury Pifer (831-6965), 164 S. College, Rm. 204 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
The British Press 
ENGL 480-Seminar: The British Press (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Ben Yagoda {831-2766), 007 Memorial 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Multicultural Studies in London/Ireland 
ENGL 382-Multicultural Perlormance (3 cr) 3 sections CROSS LIST: 
WOMS 382-Studies in Multicultural Literature in English (3 cr) 
ARTH 150-Methods and Monuments (3 cr) optional 
Faculty Directors: Edward Guerrero & AMna Quintana (831-2367), 307 Memorial 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Economics 
ECON867-Europe in Econorric Transition (3 cr.) (prereq~ ECON 151 and ECON 152) 
ECON 381-Economics of Human Resources: Health Care and Labor Markets (3 cr.) 

(prereq. ECON 151 and ECON 152) 
Faculty Directors: Charles Link (831-1921 ), 408 Purnell & 
David Black (831-1902), 415 Purnell 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Accounting & Marketing 
ACCT 367-lntemational Business, Joint Ventures & Law (3 cr) 
BUAD 393-Seminar in International Marketing (3 cr) (prereq : BUAD 301) 
Faculty Directors: Carter Broach (831-1 190), 338 Purnell & 
Van Langley (831 -1797), 104D Purnell 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
The Compleat London: Society, Art, and Culture in London 
GEOG 1 02-Human Geography (3 cr) 
GEOG 266-Special Problem (1 cr) Honors and non-honors sections 
Faculty Directcx: Peter Rees (831-2294), 228 Pearson 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Shakespeare and Modern British Theatre 
ENGL 365-Studies in Uterary Genres, Types, and MovemertS (3 cr.) 
Faculty Director: Jay Halio (831 -2228) , 11 8 Memoria l 

ENGLAND/L ONDON 
Theatre 
THEA 106 - The Theatrical Experience Abroad (3 cr) 2 sections 
Faa.ity Diectots: Je.vel H. Waker & Ma:ge Waker (831-3582), 1 04B. Hartshorn Gym 

HIST 375-History of England: 1715 to Present (3 cr) 
optional course offering available to students in London-based programs. 

Faculty Director: Harry Hendrick (831·2852), 4 Kent Way 

Apple 
Computer Loan 

Application 

SPAIN/GRANADA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107-Spanish Ill- Intermediate (4 cr) 
SPAN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
SPAN 208-Contemporary Spain 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Directors: Judy Mcinnis (831 -2597) , 441 Smith & 
Jorge Cubillos (831 -2041 ), 416 Smith 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Nursing 
NURS 411-Transcultural Nursing (3 cr.) 
POSC 311-Politics of Developing Nations (3 cr.) 
Faculty Director: Clare Conner (831-8384), 206A McDowell 

MARTINIQUE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FLL T 1 DO-E ssential French (1 cr) p/f 
FLL T 320-Caribbean Writers in Translat ion (3 cr) 
FREN 1 06-French II- Elementary/ Intermediate (4 cr) 
FREN 207-The Contemporary Caribbean World (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Lysette Hall (831-3580), 34 West Delaware Ave, Rm. 201 

GERMANY/SA YREUTH 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
GRMN 106-Gennan II- Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
GRMN 107-German Ill - Intermediate (4 cr) 
GRMN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
GRMN 208-Contemporary Germany 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Nancy Nobile (831 -4101 ), 442 Smith 

FRANCE!CAEN 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FREN 107 -French Ill - Intermediate (4 cr) 
FREN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
FREN 208-Contemporary France 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Alice Cataldi (831-3580), 34 W. Delaware, Rm. 201 

ISRAEL 
Sociology and Political Science 
POSC 452-Problems in Urban Politics-in conJunction with : 
SOCI 430/070-Comparative Sociology (3 cr) 
POSC 409-Contemporary Problems: World Politics-in conjunction with : 
SOCI 430/071-Comparative Sociology (3 cr) 
Faculty Directors: Marian Pa lley (831 -1938), 460 Smith & 
Vivian Klatt (831-6791 ), 25 Amstel Avenue 

/TAL Y!SIENA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
ITAL 1 06-ltalian II - Elementary/ Intermediate (4 cr) 
ITAL 107-lta lian Ill- Intermediate (4 cr) 
ITAL 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
ITAL 208-Contemporary Italy 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Gabriella Finizio (831-2452), 415 Smith 

• Power Macintosh· 6100166 
DOS Compatible w/CD 
16MB RAM/500MB hard drive, 

Power PC 601 processor, CD-ROM drive, 
15" color monitor, keyboard and mouse. 

Macintosh Performci6214CD 
8MB RAM/lOOOMB hard drive, 

Power PC 603 processor, quad-speed CD-ROM 
drive, IS' color monitor, keyboard, mouse and 

all the software you're likely to need. 

Sure, the res more than one way to get the money you need to buy 
a Macintosh' computer. But none is as painless as this. Because 
all you have to do is visit the authorized Apple reseller listed below, 
apply for an Apple• Computer Loan, and if you qualify, you can 

own a Mac" for a buck or two a day. That's right, for the price 
of a daily latte, you can get a Mac and have money left over for 
software and a printer. It's easy. No groveling for funds on the 
phone with the folks is required. There'll be no bail to post after 

robbing the bank. You won't even have to make a payment for 
90 days: Just call!-800-Apple-LN to apply, and 
the power of Macintosh could soon Apple 
be yours. The power to be your best~ :J! 

For further information visit the Microcomputing Resource Center 
040 Smith Hall or call831-8895. 

For ordering & pick-up visit the Computer Warehouse 
at the General Services Building, 831-3530. 

Please stop by or call for current availability on these systems! 

l 

Macintosh Perforwnot 636 w/CD 
8MB RAM/500MB hard drive, CD-ROM drive, 

14" color monitor, keybuard, mouse and all the 
software you're likely to need 



SCHILLING -DOUGLAS 
SCHOOL OF HAIR DESI GN 
70 AMSTEL AVENUE 
737 - 5100 
Valid With Coupon only. 

HAIR CO. M + F 9 am - 4 pm, Sat 8 am - 3:30 pm, 

Welcomes 

David "Todd" 
formerly of the 
Cat's Eye Salon 

BRING IN THIS AD FOR 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

by Appointment only 

302-453-9040 
26 Haines Street, Newark, DE 19711 

T W, Th 5 pm - 9 pm 
---------------------------y-

1) Hair Cut with 
Blow Dry 

$4.00 

~------------------------ -- - -

3) Artificial Nails 
$ 10.00 

L-----------------------------

---------------------------
2) Manicure & 

Pedicare 
Combination 

$ 4.75 
---------------------------

4) Manicure 
$ 2.00 

-------
All services performed by supervised students. Valid With Coupon Only. 

r 

The Drifters 
There Goes My Baby . .. Up On the Roof. .. This Magic 

Moment . .. On Broadway ... Under the Boardwalk. 

Rock 'n' Roll & Remember 
Homecoming '95 Dance Concert 

8 p.m., Friday, Oct. 13 • Bob Carpenter Center 
Tickets-at $8 for students and youth under 17; $13 for the 

general public-are on sale at UD box offices in the Bob 

Carpenter Center and Perkins Student Center and through 

Ticketmaster, 984-2000. A convenience fee may apply. 

Tickets will be $2 more at the door the night of the 

concert. For more information , call831 .. 2341. 

-. . 
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• . . . . 
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JULI$T 
Jane Arden Ann Firbank Patrick Miller Michael Thomas Terence WiUon 

November 7, 10 & 11, 1995 
7:30 p.m., Mitchell Hall 

Tickets 
For Tuesday November 7: VD students $5; other VD IDS $10 
For Friday a'nd Saturday, November 10 & 11: VD students $10; other VD IDs $15, (ieneral Public $20 
Tickets now on sale at Hartshorn Theatre Box Office, the Bob Carpenter Center and the 
Perkins Student Center Box Office. For more information, phone VD1-HENS. 

Sponsored by the Perkins Student Center Advisory Board, the Department of English, and the Department of Theatre 

,, 
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PARK l'DELI 
259 Elkton Rd., Newark, DE 

Park & Shop Plaza (Next to Rite Aid} 
368-0149 

Fax: 368-4082 

FREE DELIVERY - LIMITED AREA 
* $5.00 minimum order * 

We deliver lo all dorms!! 

10% Discount on all 4 & 6 foot subs for 
Homecoming. Orders must be placed by 
Thur. 10/12. Offer expires Sunday 10/15. 

Present this ad to get one FREE sub/ steak when 

a 2nd sub/ steak of equal or greater value is 

purchased. 

**Ad does not apply to 4 & 6 foot subs. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
College of Business and Economics 

Applications for Change of 
Major and Minor* to: 

Accounting 

Business Administration * 

Economics* 

Finance 

ARE DUE IN: 

RM. 206 PURNELL FOR 

ACCOUNTING 

RM. 306 PURNELL FOR 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

RM. 406 PURNELL FOR 

ECONOMICS 

AND RM. 106 PURNELL FOR 

FINANCE 

BY 

OCTOBER 15 For Fall Review 

And 

MARCH 15 For Spring Review 

Do you? 
•• • • 
•• • • 
• • • • 
•• • • 
•• • • 

have difficulty with intimate 
relationships? 
feel you are different from 
other people? 
have difficulty haVing fun? 
constantly seek approval and 
affirmation? 
find that you are impulsive? 

Are JOl1 a d1ild cf 
an a1cdtolic? 

I I Adult Children of Almholics Group 

. \\ech1esdays, 
5:30 - 7:00 p.m . 

with Nancy Nichol Goettel 
Student Health SeiVice 

Conference Room 
Call Nancy at 831-6422 

for information 

I 

• 

• • • • 
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A look at the national 
sports scene for the week 
of Oct.3-0ct. 9 \ 

MARINERS 
DEFEAT YANKEES IN 
FIFTH GAME 

Just when you 
thought the Magical Mariner 
Tour had finally come to 
end, when it seemed Seattle 

had exhausted every dramat
ic story line during its late

season ~ into the play-
offs, the Mariners came up 
with one more miracle finish 
Sunday night. 

Edgar Martinez, who 

struck out with two on in the 
bottom of the ninth, lined a 
two-run double to left field 

in the II th, scoring Joey 
Cora and Ken Griffey Jr. to 

lift Seattle to a 6-5 victory 
over the New York Yankees 

in the fifth and deciding 
game of the American 

League division ~es. 
Griffey slid home 

ahead of shortstop Tony 
Fernandez's relay, touching 

off a Mount St. Helens-sized 

eruption among the 

Kingdome CTOYid of 57,411, 

which cheered wildly for a 
· good 20 minutes after the 

game. 
The Mariners, who 

will <JPtltl the American 
League championship series 

at home against the 
Oevelaod Indians Tlle§day, 

became the fourth team in 
baseball history to come 

back from a 2-0 deficii and 
win a five-game series, join

ing the 1984 San Diego 
Padres (over the ilicago 

Cubs), the 1982 Milwaukee 

Brewers (CaliforiaAngels) 

, and the 1981 Dodgers 

(Houston Asttos ). 

BULLETS SIGN 
WEBBER FOR $60 MIL
LION 

It took until after 
training caDlp started. but 
restricted free agent Chris 

Webber finally has agreed to 
a contract with the 

Washington Bullets. 
Terms of the contract 

were not disclosed by the 

Bullets, but the deal is 

be.lieved to be worth $60 

. million over 10 years. 
It Y<as a good day for 

the Bullets, who also got a 
signed contract from restrict

ed free agent Don MacLean, 
bringing most of the team's 

key components together. 

MacLean worked out with 

the team Sunday night after 

turning in the one-year, 
$925,<XXl contract. 

Webber 'Vill be in 
camp Monday evening after 

attending a news conference 

at the USAir Arena in the 
afternoon. He will arrive in 
time for Monday night's 

scrimmage at Shepherd 
College. 

Webber, the 1993-94 

..., Roo,kie of the Year. made : 
$2.08 million last season. 

OLYMPIC COM
MI'IIEE TO END 
OLYMPIC FESTIVAL 

The board of direc~ 

tors of the United States 

Olympic Committee 

announced plans Sunday to 

eliminate its Olympic 

Pesti.val and provide only 
ble-boDes fund' for .. mg 
sencling teams to the World 
University Games. 

'8\t LeRoy Walker, 
president of the USOC, said 
the cost-<:Utting measures 
will not recb:e his organiza
tion's commi1ment to devel
op fulure Olympians 
1hrougb grass-roots pro
grams. 

''We. all agree that 
cities (running the Olympic 
~ c:aa't affool to do -n.....-said Walker, who 
~Oitthep!l6Si. 
bi1itj d. a acaled-down ver
lioa'of1he:Feslivah"'u"'ing 
ilube Ame. ' 

'lbeUSOCwiD a-
.,..of!IIC $4.2 Jlli).. 

1 2 3 4 F 
Youngstown St. 0 0 0 13 13 

DELAWARE 3 7 7 17 34 

First Quarter 
UD- Leach 30 FG 5:04 
Second Quarter 
UD- Conti 66 punt return (Leach kick) 
5:46 
Third Quarter 
UD- Bailey 75 interception return 
(Leach kick) I I :27 
Fourth Quarter 
YSU- Walker II pass from Brungard 
(Massaro kick) 14:26 
UD- Pat Williams 9 run (Leach kick) 
II :21 
UD- Leach 37 FG 2:13 
YSU- Walker 39 pass from Brungard 
(kick failed) :50 
UD- Scott 45 run (Leach kick) :39 

A-16,459 

UD 

First downs 16 
3rd-downs 3-9 
Rushing-yards 
Passing yards 
Total yards 
Return yards 
Com p-an 
Td Passes 

39-266 
44 
310 
134 
4-11-2 
0 

Sacked-Yards lost 2-14 
Punts 4-154 
Fumbles-Lost 2-0 
Penalties-Yards 5-55 
Time Possess ion 20:24 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING · UD. Hamle tt 14-99. 

YSU 

26 
8-20 

YANKEE CONFERENCE 

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 

School YC Overall PF PA 

UConn 2-0 5-0 156 88 

URI 3- 1 4-2 
Boston U 1-3 2-3 
UNH 1-3 2-3 
UMass 1-3 2-3 
Maine 0-3 2-3 

120 88 
127 137 
95 115 
108 106 
Ill 99 

MID-ATLANTIC DIVISION 
School YC Overall PF PA 
JMU 4-0 5-l 211 129 
Delaware 3-0 5·0 
Richmond 3-0 5-0 
Wm&Mary 3-1 4-2 
Villanova 0-3 1-4 
N' eastern 0-4 1-4 

189 80 
136 77 
154 85 
91 94 
96 119 

LAST WEEK'S GAMES 
James Madison 38, Boston U 31 
UConn 14, Villanova 13 
New Hampshire 32, UMass 29 

Richmond 26, N'eastern 23 20T 

Will am&Mary 23 , URI 14 
Maine 19. Buffa lo 6 

44-109 Delaware 34, Youngstown St 13 
293 
402 
137 
23-41- 1 THISWEEK'SGAMES 
2 Richmond at Delaware, 1:00 
1-10 Connecticut at Maine, I :00 
6-191 Rhode Island at Boston U,. I :00 
2-1 Northeastern at Villanova, I :00 
3-15 JMU at New Hampshire, 12:30 
39:36 UMass at Buffalo, I :30 

Penn at William and Mary, I :00 

YANKEE HONORS: 

W L T 

6 0 0 
5 0 0 
3 0 0 
8 I 0 
10 9 
4 6 I 
3 5 0 
4 8 0 

43 29 1 

PCT. 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.888 
.526 
.409 
.375 
.333 

.589 

Division 1-A Top 25 

As of I 0/9/95 
I. Florida St. (5-0) 
2. Nebraska (5-0) 

3. Ohio St. (5-0) 
4. Florida (5-0) 
5. usc (5-0) 
6. Auburn (4-1) 
7. Kansas St. (5-0) 
8. Tennessee (5-I) 

9. Kansas (5-0) 
I 0. Colorado (5-I ) 
II. Alabama ( 4-1) 
12. Michigan (5-1 ) 
13. Northwestern (4- 1) 
14. Oklahoma (4-1 ) 
15. Stanfo rd (4-0-1 ) 
16. Oregon (4-1 ) 
17. Texas (4-l ) 

Pat Williams 9 -33, Coleman 8-59, 

Hebron 7-30. Scott 1-45. YSU, 

Andreadis 19-54, Brungard 13-15 , 

Cqttom 7- 17, Hendrix 4-17, 

Walker 1-6. 

OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF 

THE WEEK: Maine 

junior tailback Andre Pam 

rushed for 20 I yards and two 

TDs in a 19-6 victory. 

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF 

THE WEEK:Delaware 

junior safety Ke nny Bailey 

re turned an intercept for a 

score in UD's 34-13 win . 

ROOKIE OF THE WEEK: 

18. Virginia (5 -2) 

19. Notre Dame (4-2) 
20. Penn St. (3-2) 
21. Iowa ( 4-0) 
22. Wisconsin (2-1-1 ) 
23. Texas A&M(2-2) 

PASSING -UD , Hamlett 4- 11 -

44-2, Langan 0-0-0-0, YSU, 

Brungard 23-41-293- 1. 

RECEIVING-UD , Conti 2-24, 

24. Texas Tech (2-2) 
25. Washington (3 -2) 

Batts 1-14, Pat Williams 1-6, YSU, 

Walker 7-1 17, Cox 5-62, Smallfie ld 

4-73. Andreadis 3-15 , Hendrix 2-15 

Bracy 1-15, Pearson 1-6. 
Richmond defensive back 

Winston October had six 

tac kles in the Spiders ' win. · 

Division 1-AA Top 25 

As of I 0/2/95 

The Delaware football 
team has the longest 
ool>Ca~n streak iiian 
'of Division 1-l).A (U .. , .' 
_games) 

VOLLEYBALL 
Saturday 

New Hampshire 2 5 5 

Delaware 15 15 15 

Kill s: UD, Cangiano 9 , Dusza 7, 
Kunselman 7, Rom e 6, Diener 6 , 

Pekar 4 , Bockius 3, Stapleford 2, 

Colenda. Van Ryper. Brassel l. 

Digs: UD. Dusza I 0, Van Ryper 6 , 

Cangiano 4, Falkowski 4, Rome 3, 
Brasse ll 3 , Stapleford 3, 

Kunse lman 2 , Bockius , Harrison, 

Colenda. 

Assists: UD, Brassell 16, Harrison 

15, B ockiu s 2 , Stapleford. 

Sunday 

Northeastern 6 5 I 0 
Delaware 15 15 15 

Kills : UD, Bockius 7, Die ner 7 , 

Rome 6. Cangiano 4. Pekar 4 , 

Colenda 4 , Staple ford 3, 

Kunse lman 3. Van Ryper 2 , 

Dusza, Harrison, Brassell , 

Coldren . 

Digs: UD , Diene r 6, Falkowski 6, 

Brassell 6 , Cangiano 5, Pekar 5 , 

Dusza 4 , Rome 3, C olenda 3 , Van 

Rypcr 2 , Bockius 2, Kunselman 2, 

Staple ford. 
Assists: Brasse ll 33, Van Ryper, 

Bockius , Harrison. 

Rugby 

Men's rugby at West Chester 

University Saturday 
Delaware 10 

West Chester 8 

Tries: Harry Walker. 
Conversion kicks: Todd Albee 

Penalty kicks: Todd Albee 
The team plays next Saturday at 

home against Shippensburg. 

Women's rugby at Shippensburg 
Delaware 27 

Shippensburg 0 

Tries: Jodi Halpin, Donna 
Widmann, Ginny Thompson, Julie 

Green . 
Conversions : Deb Flowers (2) 

Field Hockey 
Friday 

I 2 F 
Northeastern 0 2 2 
Delaware 0 

Second Half 
UD- Cawley (Baugher) 18:46 
NU-Nasca (Haiko, DeVoe) 16:57 
NU- White (unassisted) 14: 18 
Shots: UD 8, NU 21 
Saves: UD 13, NU 8 
Comers: UD 10, NU 10 

Sunday 2 F 
Boston U. 2 2 4 
Delaware 0 0 0 

First Half 
BU- Maxwell (unassisted) 12:08 
BU- Schoenfeld (penalty stroke) :07 
BU- Schoenfeld (Barnard) 30:55 
BU- Maxwell (Irwin) 3:32 
Shots: UD, 3, BU, 18 
Saves: UD, 6, BU I 
Comers: UD 6, BU 12. 

I. McNeese St. (5-0) 
2. Appalachian St. (S-0) 
3. Stephen F. Austin (5-0) 
4. Troy St. (6-0) 
5. Mars~all (4-1 ) 
6. Montana (5- I) 
7. James Madison (5-l) 
8. DELAWARE (5-0) 
9. Southern (5-0) 
I 0. Murray St. (6-0) 
II . Eastern Kentucky (4- 1) 
12. Richmond (5-0) 
13. Hofstra (6·0) 
14. Idaho St. (5-0) 
15. Georgia Southern ( 4-1 ) 
16. Northem Arizona (5-I ) 
17. William&Mary (4-2) 
18. UConn (5·0) 
19. Central Florida (3-2) 
20. N0rthern Iowa (3 ·2) 
21. Florida A&M (5 ·1 ) 
22. Penn (3- 1) 
23. Eastern Illinois (5-I ) 
24. Indiana St. (5-I) 
25. Northwestern (La.) (4-2) 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S X-COUN
TRY RESULTS 
Women's Cross Country at Paul 
Short Invitational 
Team Standings: 
I . Providence 25 
2. Cortland St. 89 
3. Georgetown 109 
4. St. Joseph 's 136 
5. Princeton 143 
6. Delaware 163 
7. UMass 176 
8, avy 292 
9.LaSalle 312 
10. Penn 322 
Top Del aware Fini shers : 
II . Tara Pointin 
16. Sarah Cowles 
28. Christina Rolleri 
36. Kati e Guarracino 
75. Tiffany Goldy 
119. Margaret Sawyers 
132. Murphee Hayes 

18:05 
18:16 
18 :38 
18:55 
19:34 
20:11 
20:28 

Men 's Cross Country at Paul Short 
Invitational 
Team Standings: 
I. lona 48 
2. Penn St. 123 
3. St. Joseph's 159 
4. La Salle 170 
5. Providence 185 
6. UMass 198 
6. Yale 198 
8. Georgetown 
9. Syracuse 
10. Penn 
I I. James Madison 
12. Shippensburg 
13. Georgia St. 
14. Delaware 
15. Lehigh 
Top Delaware Finishers: 
53. Barry Pollock 
72. Zach Chupa 
74. Brian Rubin 

2 14 
256 
260 
26 1 
332 
353 
368 
373 

33:13 
33:30 
33:32 

Equestrian team results 
Saturday-Top Delaware Finishers 

OPE FE CES-I.Annemarie Lutz 
OPEN FLAT-4Jen Madiri 5.Mary Ann Schmidt 
INTERMEDIATE FENCES-I. Kim Fenn 4.Linda Llcra 4.Kri sten DiNicola 
INTERMEDIATE FLAT-I.Kristen DiNicola I.Kim Fenn 4.Jen Edling 

4.Leanna Boyle 5.Melinda Faftley 5.Annemarie Lutz 
NOVICE FENCES- I.Nicole Saval 2Jen Edling 4Jen Miller 

5.Medlinda Faftley 6.Dale Nepert 
NOVICE FLAT-I.Nicole Saval 2.Cheryl Pierce 2.Linda Llera 2.Sara Ralston 
3.Anna Halko 3.Dale Nepert 4Jen Miller 
ADVANCED WALK!fROT/CANTER-I.Kristen Lewis I .Erin Kelley 

2.Susan Truehart 2.Kristen Streilein 3.Susan Love 4.Karen 
Romanelli 5. Tracey Young 5.Keri Csencsits 

BEGINNER WALK!fROT/CANTER-3.Becky Stover 4.Kathcrine Bide1man 
4.Lisa Judge 

WALKffROT-I.Michelle Bedsole 2.Anita Ulest 3.Pcnny Powers 4Jen 
Donahue 

CALENDAR 
Tues. Wed. 
10110 10111 

Thur. 
10/12 

Fri. 
10/13 

Sat. 
10/14 

Sun. 
10115 

Mon. 
10/16. 

Field Hockey- Home games held at Delaware Field 
Lehigh 
University 
3:30 p.m. 

Vermont 
University 
I :00 p.m. 

* 

Football- Home games held at Delaware Stadium 
'cbmond 

University 
l:OOp.m. 

• 
Men's Soccer-Home games at Delaware Field 

Temple 
University 
3:30p.m. 

Drexel 
University 
I :00 p.m. 

• 

Women's X-Country- Home meets at White Clay Park 
Delaware 
Invitational 

A 

Women's Soccer- Home games held at Delaware Field 
Towson 
St. 
1:00 p.m. .. 

Volleyball- Home games held at Carpenter Sports Bldg. 
Lehigh 
University 
7:00p.m. 

American 
University 
7:'00 p.ip. 

* 

Men's X-Country-Home meets held at White Clay Park 

I II I F~lDD 
Women's Tennis- Home meets at Field House Courts 
UMBC Lehigh 
3:00p.m. Uni versity 

3:00p.m. 

Key: 

Denotes home game 

DDenotes road game 

*Denotes conference game 

OCCER 
Saturday 

DELAWARE 
Villanova 

1 2 
0 0 

0 

F 
0 

First Half 
VU- Bushman (Mave. McGhee) 
2: 15 

SAVES-UD, Kulp 12, VU, 
He nnessay. 7. 

SHOTS-UD 7, VU 17. 

COR ER KICKS : UD 6, UVM 3 

MEN'S SOCCER 

Sunday 
1 2 F 

Northeastern 2 I 3 
DELAWARE 0 0 0 

First Half 
NU-Veiga from Hansen 9: 52 
NU-Hansen from Lapp 23:34 

Second Half 
U- Laurentani from Hansen 

67 :55 

SHOTS-UD, Meldrom 6, 
Daniels 2 , NU , Hansen 2. Ve iga 
2, Hains worth , Lapp, Bul garini . 

SAVES-UD. Hurtado 3, NU, 
Purnell 3. 

CORNER KICKS- UD 3, NU 
2. 

FOULS- UD 18 , NU 23 . 

NFL Football Standings 
N 
EAST W 
Dallas 5 
Phil adelphia 3 
Washington 2 
N.Y. Giants 2 
Arizona 

ENTRAL 
ampa Bay 4 
hi cago 3 

Minnesota 3 
reen Bay 3 

Detroit 2 
WEST 
St. Louis 4 
San Fran. 4 
Atlanta 4 

arolina 0 
New Orleans 0 

L 
I 
3 
4 
4 
5 

2 
2 
2 
2 
3 

I 
5 
5 

Last Week's Res Its 

PCT 
.833 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.167 

.667 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.400 

800 
.800 
.800 
.000 
.000 

Philadelphia 37, Washington 34, OT 
ampa Bay 19. Cincinnati 16 

Buffalo 29. New York Jets 10 
acksonville 20. Pinsburgh 16 

Dallas 3~. Green Bay 24 · 
hicago 31. Carolina 27 

Minnesota 23, Houston 17. OT 
Detroit 38. Cleveland 20 
lndianaplois 27, Miami 24. OT 

ak1and 34, Seanle 14 
New York Giants 27. Arizona 21. OT 
Denver 37. New England 3 

pen Date: Atlanta. New Orleans. 
San Francisco. and St. Louis. 
Monday: San Diego at Kansas City 

A 
EAST W L 
Buffalo 4 
Miami 4 
Indianapolis 3 2 
New England 4 
N.Y. Jets 5 
CENTRAL 

PCT 
.800 
.800 
.600 
.200 
. 167 

Cleveland 3 3 .500 
Pinsburgh 3 3 .500 
Cincinnati 2 4 .333 
Houston 2 4 .333 
Jacksonville 2 4 .333 
WEST 
Oakland 5 .833 
Kansas City 4 I .800 
San Diego 3 2 .600 
Denver 3 3 . 500 
Seaule 2 3 .400 
This Week's Schedule 
Thursday: Atl anta at St. Louis, 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Seanle at Buffalo. 1 p.m. 
New England at Kansas City, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York Giants , 1 p.m. 
Detroit at Green Bay, 1 p.m. 
Minnesota at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m. 
San Francisco at Indianapolis, 1 p.m. 
Chicago at Jacksonville. 1 p.m. 
Miami at New Orleans, 4 p.m. 
New York Jets at Carolina, 4 p.m. 
Washington at Arizona, 4 p.m. 
Dallas at San Diego, 4 p.m. 
Open Date: Cincinnati , Houston, 
Cleveland. and Pittsburgh. 
Monday: Oakland at Denver. 9 p.m. 
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:The weekend that left all others in the dust :· 
:: Most fall spons weekend at this n o te b ook Still , after s tanding ~ex t to Brad ley Patri ck Evans, and a few others show who supplied most o f the o ffe nsive c lo thes approach the locker rooml

1 "t:ampus are pretty run-of-the-mdl. for the for two minutes , I learned two very up at the Bob and seem to be as awed hig hli g ht s Saturday. ac tually appears They are some o f the De laware men 's 
A fi e ld hockey game here , a volley- most mag- imponant lessons for the fu tu re: I , as the rest of the crowd by the Sixers. to be e mbarassed as hi s mo nike r rains bas ket ba ll rec ruit s fo r next year, an~ 

ball tournament the re, and some times ical spons He's a little sick and tired of heig ht Jo kes Arsic : '· I could play with the m... down o n him . Could you imag ine a it 's no coincide nce that they' re mak~ 
a home fo~ tball game. . weeke nd jokes, and 2, he is o ne of the nicest Saturday, noon - Upo n arriving Uni ve rsit y of Mi ami playe r be ing ing their o ffi c ial vis it o n the weekend: 

lntcrestmg Del aware sportmg of the year: ath letes I' ve ever been a ro und . An inside De laware St adium . I immedi - c mbarassed by appl ause'~ Ne ither can a pro team is in town. I 

even ts. sure , but nothmg to get the Friday , example: before each autograph, at ate ly rea li ze that this football game is !. It 's a spec ial moment that doesn' t As they wa lk into and out of thd 
blood pressure n smg to an abnorn1al - 10 a.m. - the least the o nes I saw, Bradley asked going to be different from any other o fte n happen in Delaware spo rts, and locke r room after meeting the 76ers,! 
ly htgh level. A f t e r the kids what their name was . No w I'd seen at Delaware Stadium. Fo r o ne it was not lost o n Comi . the look o f awe and respect o n thei11 

But last wee kend . all o f that weeks of how many athle tes would do that' l thing. by 12:20 the stadium appeared SaTurdas 4:05 p.m. - The c lock face is unmi stakable. A few feet away.: 
changed 111 a maJo r way. . One on One waiti n g , Frida;; II a.m. - Mouths drop to be three-quarters full. Even the tail - runs o ut on De lawa re's surpri s ingly an exhaus ted Shawn Bradley slumpS: 

Betwee n Fnday mo rnmg and 1 o h n open and the surpris ingl y sparse gaters knew the battle with defending dec is ive 34- 13 win . Scariest thoug ht down on the training table to get treat-: 
aturday mght , two e normous spo rts Michael Lewis L u c a s . crowd is brought to their fee t, when champs Youngstown State was o ne o f the weekend : Even though they' re mcnt for his ankle. : 

happening took place within abo ut S h a w n Sixers rook ie Jerry Stackhouse takes a they had to see. unde feated , the He ns still have n' t Now. I'm a full two feet shortd 
50 )ards of each other. In the span Bradley, and the rest of the pass from Vernon Maxwell and tli es Sa TUrdaY. 3:30 p. m - With the played to the ir full est potenti al ye t. and much less talented with a basket1 
of those 36 ho ur . probably the two Philade lphia 76ers arrive . It is impos- in from the wi ng for a slam dunk . ga me winding down in an ordi nary Me mo to swdems: History is in the ball th an Bradl ey is. 1 
mo;t important sports events o f the s iblc to describe what it fee ls like to Despite p laying with a cas t on hi s arm way, something ex trao rd inary occurs. making with thi s team. Yo u heard it But afte r th is g lori o u ly tiring 
year hit campus, and it's likely that a s tand next to the 7- foot-6-inch that's the s ize o f Bradley's s hoe. The Hens are co mfortably ahead 24-7. here fi rs t, the He ns are go ing to the weekend , I think I know how he fe lt.: 
weekend like the o ne we jus t had Bradley. I reason it must be what Stackhouse is easily the most exc iting and the c ham of ''Edd-ie. Edd-ie" goes natio nal titl e game. : 
won' t be seen again fo r a lo ng. long David fe lt like when he first got a player out there. up from the 16.000-plus faithful in Saw n /a}; 9:45p.m. - The Sixers Michael Le1•·is is The managing sport~ 
time . glimpse of Goliath , or w hen the Friday, 8:30 p.m. - Delaware recognitio n of sopho more spread end have fini shed their scrimmage, and s ix ediTor of The Review. One on Onej 

The fo ll owing is one re po rte r ' s Lilliputi ans laid their eyes on Gulli ver. men 's basketball players Peca Arsic, Eddie Conti . Conti , a modest man ·eager-looking yo ung men in street- appears Tuesday. l 

Hens going 
downhill fast 
Field hockey 
loses two 
NAC games 

BY KELLEY PRJTC HARD 
SraO RePfmer 

The Delaware fi eld hockey team had 
a long Sunday afte rnoon trying to get 
their offense started against the Boston 
Univer ity Terriers. 

It was useless though: the ir oflense 
never got started. and they were shut 
out. 4-0. 

Despite being behind 2-0 at hal ftime, 
Delaware (4-8. 1-4 North Atlanti c 
Conference) continued to pl ay strong 

BOSTONU. 
DELAWARE 

4 
0 

throughout the second half. o nly to fall 
short of scoring against B.U. (10-2. 5-0 

AC). 
Delaware Coach Carol Miller said, 

"We came out strong. We had the 
opportuni ties to score but couldn ' t do it 
when we got into the cage ... 

Freshman forward Kelly C awley 
agreed. Despite her numerous often ive 
·hots. Terriers goa lkeeper M onica 
Gorley kept the goal clear during scram
bles. Unfortunately, Delaware w~ not 

as successful. Boston's Anne Maxwell 
scored her third goal of the season dur
ing the first half, as did Vera Schoenfeld , 
causing the Hens to fall behind 2-0 
going into halftime. 

Schoenfeld. a star from Gennany, 
scored her second goal of the game 
early in the second half with an assist 
from Michele Barnard. 

Later in the second half, the Hens 
had an opportunity to score on a penal
ty comer, Gorley saved the shot that 
landed on to p o f the net 

"We didn ' t take advantage of our 
opportunities, but we always learn from 
our losses," said freshman defender Jodi 
Byrd. 

The Hens had trouble breaking the 
Terriers ' momentum in the second half. 
and slowly Boston began to take charge, 
dominating Delaware. 

During the first half, the Hens were 
strong. moving down the field and keep
ing the Terriers from scoring d uring the 
fi rs t 18 minutes. Byrd had an impressive 
defensive save. while senior goalkeeper 
Kim Lockbaum saved Boston from 
scoring on a series of penalty comers. 

With 12:05 left in the first half. 
Boston got on the scoreboard, and the 
Hens couldn ' t conven when they had 
chances. 

"We didn ' t take advantage of scoring 
opportunities.'' Cawley said. 

Despite several cards issued through
o ut the game, both teams cantinued to 
play fie'rcely. Miller sai~ lief team came 

THE REVIEW /Barry P. Bush 

The Delaware volleyball tea~ served up two North A_tlantic 
Conference wins this weekend, beating New Hampshtre and 
Northeastern in three straight games. 

Volleyball 
continued from page B 12 

ball back to th e m and we finally 
finis hed the plays. ' 

In addi ti on, Delaware received 
prod uction from several o the r 
players, including some who usu
ally expe ri e nce limited playing 
time. Outside hitters , se ni o r Sue 
Diener and junior Carl y Cangiano, 
with I 3 kills each , led a co rps o f 

. seven Hens who a ll totalled at 
· least eioht kill s on the weekend . 
: " We 0 we re able to play well no 
matter who Coach [Viera] put o ut 
on the noor," Bockius said. "That 
was really a plus fo r us : · 

Viera sa id the s imultan eous 

endi ng o r the losing s treak and 
road trip may no t be a coinci
dence . 

" It feels rea ll y good to be a t 
home,'' she said . "The crowd gets 
into the match and that makes all 
difference in the wor ld .'' 
NOTES AND QUOTES: The two 
wins put Vi e ra ' s ca reer w in total a t 
598. Only s ix Divi sion I women 's 
volleyball coac hes have ever won 
600 games. 

" It ' ll happe n and I ' m su re it 
will happen thi s year,' ' Viera sa id . 
" When it happe ns it will be nice, 
but I th ink the important thing is to 
have them win ." 

Viera will try for 599 at Lehigh 
University o n Wednesday. 

Soccer 
I 
f 

continue d from page B 12 

sopho mo re mid fie ld er Darin Trio lp 
in fron t of No rth eas te rn' s ne( . 
M e ldrom turned and blas ted a shdt 
toward the ne t. but goa lie Gre~ 
Purne ll made a great d iving snag tp 
keep De laware off th e scoreboard { 

" We came up unlucky a co up!~ 
times:· M e ld ro m sa id . " We ju~t 
need to kee p o ur conce ntrati o n up 
fo r 90 mi nu tes.'' 1 

A frus tra ted Sa mo nisky a lso saip 
me nt a l lapses have p lag ued th):: 
team. 

THE REV IEW/ Barry P. Bush 

The Delaware field hockey tea m suffered two key NAC losses over the weekend, scori ng 
only one goal in the two tlefea ts a t the hands of Northeastern and Boston University. 

"The kid s arc try ing . but fdr 
w hatever reaso n. every bod y isnl t 
a lways comi ng to p lay ... he sai4 . 
"They got it done early in the se~

son . but for some reason ri ght nov.' 
th ey don' t be lieve they can wi~ . 
M aybe it 's j us t not a hig e no ugh 
pri ori ty fo r so me .o f the m.' ' I 
NOTES AND QUOTES : F ive ~ 
N ort heas tern 's s ta rtin g II arc fro rp 
fo reig n co untri es. H anse n , whp 
leads the team w ith 6 goa ls. is ~~ 
nat ive of De nm a rk . The Hu skiel; 
a lso have sta rt e rs f rom Ire la nd. 

I 
Ital y. and Germany. • 

. I 
Gunter ts ex pected to play o~ 

out strong, but just did not have the extra 
will they needed when it came to scor
ing. 

"We need to work together and com
municate; · Byrd said. 

Bosto n University sealed the win 
with a second goal by Maxwell in the 
last 3:43 o f the game. She was ass isted 
by Jamie Irwin to boost the score to 4-0. 
The Terriers continued their nine -game 
'winning streak and ,1 ex panded thci'r 

Conti 
continued from page B 12 
ning back toward the e nd zone. 
Finally catc hing th e ba ll a t the 
Delaware seven-y ard line , Co nt i 
turned and again raced do wn the le ft 
s ideline. 

" It was suc h a long punt tha t I 
knew I had time to run . a nd I made 
one guy mi ss. and tha t' s a ll yo u 
have to do to break it." Co nti sai d . 
"I raced down to the e nd zo ne and 
thought I had sco red , but the n I saw 
the ref s tanding a t midfie ld .'' 

Because the o fficial s rul ed he 
had s tepped o ut o f bound s at the 
Delaware 32- yard lin e, C o nti 
missed an opportuni ty to score hi s 
second T D of the day. 

"I don ' t kn ow if it was a bad ca ll 
or not , because I couldn ' t see it .' ' 
Raymond said . 

After a few seco nds o f de libe ra-

record against Delaware to -1- 1. 
Miller said she fee ls her team can 

bounce back for their Oct. II game 
against Lehi gh University. 
NOTES AND Q UOTES: The Hens 
came into Sunday' s game following a 2-
1 loss Fri day agai nst Nonheastcrn 
Unive rsity. 

Delaware had a 1-0 lead agai nst the 
Huskies with only 18:46 left in the 
game. Senior midlie lder Lauren 

tio n. Conti said he did n ' t th ink he 
s tepped out o f bounds, but ' 'it was 
poss ib le .'' 

" I was just tiptoe ing down tha t 
s ide li ne . so I guess I m ig ht have 
s te pped ou t," Cont i said . 

The I 00 re turn yards b ro ke the 
He ns · record. previous ly he ld by 
B ob orr is. w ho had 87 retu rn 
ya rd s agai nst W ill iam and Mary in 
1986. 

The fans acknow ledged Cont i's 
effo rt by givi ng h im a standin g ova
ti o n and c hanti ng ' ·Edd-ie. Edd- ie" 
w he n he dropped back to receive a 
punt with -1:56 left in th e game. 

'That was rea ll y spec ial. I had 
ne ver heard m y name c ha nted like 
that .'' Conti said. "M os t times you 
try to ig nore the c rowd. but it was 
so lo ud that I j ust s tart ed b lushi ng.' ' 

Winter Session 
Registration-- Oct. 16-20 

Registration Booklets 
available at 

Student Services 

or for 

"Home-Delivery" 
see the World-Wide-Web 

U-Discover! 
-Student 

-Winter Session 1996 

Or call Special Sessions 831-2852 

Baugher passed to Cawley. who scored 
o n Northeastern goa lkeeper Jcn 
Ruggiero. However. 49 seconds later 
the Huskies scored. 

Wednesday when the Hens trave lt(l 
Templ e fo r a no n- league contes ~ . 
We ir 's s tat us wi ll he reassessed dt 
the end of next week . : 

Jen White or Nonhcastcm scored the 
game wi nner I :39 later. Delaware cou ld 
not capi tali?c on a chance to li e the score 
after a yellow card was issued to Huskic 
Denise Nasca. 

T he He ns· 0-4- 1 league record i ~ 
a lready an im provement over lal(l 
yea r's 0-7 fi nis h in NAC ga mes. : 

Sunday's loss extended Delaware 's 
home losing streak to th ree. 

"We can co mpe te wi th a l mo~'t 
anyo ne th is yea r:· Bates sa id . " It 'k 
a to tally diffe ren t feeling th an I a~ 
year. Last yea r I' d ·eorfH: o ur some· 
games and go ·oh God.' .. ' 

Campus· 
Briefs 

Women's soccer 
loses on road, wzns 
at home 

The Delaware women's soc

cer team struggled again last 

weekend , falling to Villanova 1-

0, bur they bounced-back 

Monday afternoon and 

destroyed Radford, 4-0. 

Sarurday, Villanova's Molly 

Bushman scored two minutes 
into the game to give Villanova 

the only score ir would need. 

The Hens mustered only seven 

shots against Vtllanova. 

Monday, Delaware once 

again played solid at home as 
four different players scored 

against Radford. Junior mid

fielder B eth Hatt and sopho

more forward Beth Gregory tal
lied first half goals for the 

H ens, who improved their 

record to 4-5. 

Sporting 

Cross country 
teams struggle at 
Short Invitational 

The Delaware men's and 

women 's cross country teams 

both had difficult weekends at 

the Paul Short Invitational. 

The women 's team placed 

sixth out of 10 teams, led by 

junior Tara Pointin, who fi n

ished lith with a time of 18:05. 

Junior Sarah Cowles came in 

second for the Hens, placing 

16th with a lime of 18: I 6. 

The men's team fared a bit 

worse, finishing 14th out of 15 
teams. The men were led by 

senior Barry Pollock, who 

placed 53rd with a rime of 

33: 13. and sophomore Zach 

Chupa, who placed 72nd with a 
time of 33:32. 

B oth teams return home this 

weekend for the Delaware 

Invitational. 

Fares are STUDE 1T 1:1res, each 
way hased o n a round trip purchase 
are subject to change . Internatio nal 

10 may be requi red. Taxes & 
surcharges are OT included. 

AMSTERDAM $249 LONDONJinA<•r~~rk 125 
FRANKFURT 259 PARIS .(mNcuw~ 209 
MEXICO C. 195 ATIIENSJ.,""'.,. 339 
QUITO 349 425 

.-:~a;j·~lll.:!:.11~ra~ve~/~.,._,.,..__ 
CIEE: Council on International 
Educational Exchange 
On the Web: http://www.ciee.org/cts/ ctshome.hllll 

382-0343 or call toll free 1-800·226-8624 
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~This w~ek in UD tillJ}J 
~ Hzstory 

In 1979, the Division II Delaware foot
ball team came back from a 20-7 

deficit to beat Division I Villanova, 2 I-
20, and retain their No. 1 ranking. 

Dl T H E 

J\..EVIEW 
Tuesday 

Hens' Athlete of the Week 
Kenny Bailey 

The Hens ' safety returned an interception 
75 yards for a TD and recovered a fumble 

inside the ten yard line to prevent a 
Youngstown score in Saturday's win. 
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Defense downs defending champs 
Hens out to 
first 5-0 start 
since 1974 

BY ERIC HEISLER 
Sporu Editor 

In the first fo ur games of the 
season, the Delaware football team 
proved they have a good defense. 
In defeating Youngstown State 34-
13 Saturday, and improving to the 
team's firs t 5-0 record since 1974 , 
they proved they would need one . 

"We got to thank the defense. 
They really showed up today," said 
junior quarterback Leo Ham le tt , 
attributing the win to the defensive 
squad and the special teams. "It's a 
team sport and they came to play 
today." ' 

Through the third quarter, the 
Hens' usually explosive offense 
totaled a mere 109 yards , while 
Delaware held a 17-0 lead due to 
defensive and special teams scor
Ing. 

The offense was further troubled 

13 
34 

by a great disparity in time of pos
session. In the first three quarters , 
the Hens con trolled the ball for 
only 12:47 compared to the 
Penguins ' 32:13. 

Conti's 
inspired play 
sparks Hens 

BY M ICHAEL LEWIS 
M atlu{!UIJ.: Sport\· Edaor 

Courtney Batt s, Courtne) Batt s. 
Courtney Batt s. 

So metimes that' s a ll Delaware 
soph o mo re spread end Eddie 
Conti hears about. And though he 
said it doesn' t bother him that the 
more fl a mboyant Batts often gets 
more attention, Conti took step 
during Saturclay·s win ove r 
Yo ungstown State to en ure that 
hi s reput at io n will soon equal his 
counterpart· s. 

··co urtney\ a great kid. and he 
deserve everything he ge t ," 
Conti said after Saturday's ga me . 
··He and I root for each other and 
help eac h other. so I don ' t feel 
overshadowed at all .'" 

In a game tha t had very little 
offense for the Hens until the 
fo urth quarter. the 5-foot-9-inch 
widco ut was one of the o nl y bright 
spots . se lling a Delaware school 
reco rd with I 00 punt return yards . 

'' Eddie rea lly came up big for 
us today,'" Hen s junior quarterback 
Leo Hamlett said. ''The offense 
wasn't on th e field th at much. so 
the big play really helped us ... 

"I can understand the offense's 
frust ration in that they si mply did
n' t get the ball ," Delaware Coach 
Tubby Raymond said. "We didn ' t 
get to execu te [the game plan] until 
the fourth quarter and it worked 
very nicely."' 

THE REVIEW/ Dominic Sa'"ini 
Junior quarterback Leo Hamlett is tackled by Penguin defensive back Tom Paolucci on his way to rushing for a team-high 

With Delaware up 3-0 and 5:46 
left 111 th e seco nd quarter, 
Yo ungs tow n State punter Brad 
MacGregor made the mi stake of 
kicking the ball right at Conti . 

··rt was a short punt , an·d Coach 
Raymond always tell s us not to let 
it drop, so T ran up and caught it ,'' 
Conti sa id . ··1 looked arou nd and 

In the first half, the special 
teams rose to the occasion. With 
the Hens up 3-0 in the second quar
ter, sophomore Eddie Conti fielded 
a Brad MacGregor punt and ou tran 
Penguin defenders 66 yards to 
score the Hens' firs t touchdown . 

Conti , who nearly returned a 
second punt for a touchdown later 
in the game , broke the school 
record with I 00 punt return yards 
on the day. 

" Eddie's play really fired us up ," 
said sophomore linebacker Ra lph 
D' Angelo. "He made some great 
moves and it gave us a bigger lead 

99 yards in Saturday's game. 
which we needed .'" 

In the third quarter. the defen se 
scored Delaware' s seco nd to uch
down. Hens junior sa fety Kenny 
Bailey grabbed an errant pass 
thrown by Penguins quarterbac k 
Mark Brungard , and like Conti , 
sped past all tacklers, to score a 75-
yard touchdown. 

"That was one of the greatest 
thrill s of my life,' ' Bailey sa id. ··I've 
been in a slump for about three 
weeks and I was looking fo r a big 
play, and I finally got one." 

The defense 's contribution went 
well past the touchdown, though. In 
the second quarter. Bailey also 
scooped up a fumble , created by 
JUntor defen sive end Jos h 

Mastrangelo inside the ten-yard line 
to prevent a Penguins score. 

Delaware a lso held the Penguins 
scoreless for three quarters, forcing 
s ix punt s and three turnovers. After 
each defen sive stand , the Hens were 
rewarded with a standing ovation 
from the Delaware fan s. 

'The defense itself has played 
we ll all year."" Raymond said. ··They 
went in to the season be ing very 
sensitive to cri ti cism . and I think it 
helped them .'" 

Both offenses seemed to come 
a li ve in the fourth quarter, but the 
Hens' 17·0 lead was too much for 
th e Penguins to recover from. 

" You never want to get behi nd a 
team of that . quality,' ' sa id 

Youngstown Coach Jim Tressel. 
"We knew, co ming in , that we had 
to play errorless and not give them 
any help . Against a team of that 
quality , you ' re not goi ng to get 
away with that." 

Delaware ' s late offensive surge 
was led by Hamlett, who made up 
for hi s pass ing problems with 99 
ru shi ng yards. Hamlett, who had not 
thrown an interce ption in the first 
four games, completed only four of 
II passes for 44 yards, and threw 
two interceptions. 

"It was just a matter of catching 
momentum , being upset with the 
way we we re playing, and taking 
charge," Hamlett sa id. 

Ray mond said a lthough the 

offen se struggled , 
Penguins' 402 ya rd s 
Hens' 310 , Delaware 
from the win. 

and the 
topped th e 
will benefit 

"While we didn't get better in a 
lot of the conventional ways, I think 
we ' II grow as a "football team from 
the game," he sa id . 
EXTRA POINTS : Se nior line 
backer Larry McSeecl se parated hi s 
shoulder during the game, but is 
expec ted to play this week. 

T he Hens ' current unbeaten 
streak of 11 games is the longest in 
Division 1-AA. 

This Saturday. Delaware face s 
ano ther tough opponent in 12th
ra nked Richmond at Delaware 
Stadium. 

"I had never 
heard my name 
chanted like that 

before." 
-Eddie Conti on the sl.anding O\'alion he 

recci\'cd in the fourth quarter. 

Volleyball ends streak with NAC wins 

aw everyone co nve rg in g, so 
took it outside . a nd that 's when 
[Hen s o pho mo re cornerback] 
Jamie Belle made a great block to 
spring me on th e cutback , and then 
there was just no o ne there aft er 
that." 

Conti's 66-yard jaunt gave 
Delaware a I 0-0 lead and woke up 
the 16,459 fan s at Del aware 
Stadium. BY ERIC ·HEISLER 

SportJ Editor 

The Delaware vo ll eyball team 
hadn't played a home match in four 
weeks. They hadn't won a match in 
nearly three. 

This weekend, though. the He ns 
carried the momentum of ending 
their road trip into two North 
Atlantic Conference wins. In break
ing the six-game losi ng st reak , 
Delaware devastated New 
Hampshire, 15-2, 15-5 , 15-5 , 
Saturday, and followed up agai nst 
Northeastern the nex t day, 15-6, 
15-5 , 15-10. 

" I feel wonderful,'' said se ni or 

middle hitter Emily Rome. " I feel 
that finally we're playing like I 
know we can. We ' re just doing 

NEW HAMPSIDRE 0 
DELAWARE 3 

NORTHEASTERN 0 
DELAWARE 3 
everythtng bette r." 

In winning the two matches. 
Delaware ( 10-9. 2-0 NAC) not o nly 
regained a wi nn ing record, but also 
its confidence. which team mem-

bers said was at a seaso n-l ow after 
last Tuesday's loss to Temple. 

'They turned thei r a ttitud e 
around," sai d Delaware Coac h 
Barbara Viera. ' 'They were fee li ng 
sorry for th emse lves. They worked 
on that in practice and I ' m rea ll y 
pleased wit h the result s."" 

Team members , however, sai d 
they saw the turn arou nd in prac ti ce 
thi s week , clays before it became 
obviou s to everyone el se. After the 
Temple match , the team spent time 
evaluat ing the root s of their losing 
streak and began the reversa l. 

" In practice , we sat down and 
analyzed that we needed to change 

and said that this is the start of ou r 
seco nd season,'' sa id senior middle 
hitter Carolyn Beckius. "We've 
practiced with a lot more intens ity 
and we brought th at out on the 
court today." 

Despite the fact that their oppo
nents , New Hamps hire (2-9 , 0-2 
NAC ) and Northeastern (4-12 , 0-2) 
don ' t have the reputation of other 
team s on the Hens' schedule , the 
team till said th e wins are an indi
cation of improvement. 

"We weren't playing down to 
their level." se nior setter ikki 
Brasse ll said. "We stepped up and it 
wouldn't have mattered who was on 

Offensive struggle continues as 
Huskies hold Hens scoreless 

BY DAN STEINBERG 
Assistant Sports Editur 

During the De laware men 's soc
cer team 's unex pected 3-1 start thi s 
season, , the offense had no trouble 
putting the ball in the net , regi ster-

ing nine goals in those four games. 
Since then , however, the offen

si ve production has dramatically 
tailed off. After being blanked , 3-0, 
by Northeastern Sunday at 
Delaware Fie ld, the Hens have only 
seven goals in their last seven 
games, and as a result , their record 
has plummeted to 4-6- 1. 

"We can't seem to get it done ,'' 
De laware Coach Marc Samonisky 
said. " Right now our · mid fie lders 

are strugglin g to ge t forward. 
They' re afra id to go forward 
because we're gelling so much pres
sure in back.'' 

The Delaware offense has been 
especially hapless in North Atlantic 
Conference games. The Hens have 
been ou tscored 14-2 in league 
games, and have stumbled to an 0-
4-1 league record. Sunday's loss 
was the third tim e th e Hens have 
been shut out in a league contest. 

" We had enough chances [to 
score]. but we could have created 
more ," sophomore miclfielder Brian 
Bates said. "We hesitate to shoot 
when we're in the box .'" 

T he offense was furth er ham
pered Sunday by the absence of t wo 
of its big guns . Sophomore mid
fielder Brian Gunter, who is second 
on the team with two goals, was o ut 
with a charley horse, and freshman 

midfielder J im Weir, who has four 
points, was kept o ut of the game for 
academic reasons. 

The Delaware defense had sever
al key breakdowns which led to 
Northeastern goals. With 23 min
utes gone by in the first half and the 
Huskies lead ing 1-0, Northeastern 
forward Bjorn Hansen sli pped past 
the Delaware defense and received a 
long pass from teammate M arc 
Lapp. Hansen chipped the ball over 
freshman goal ie Joaquin Hurtado to 
give the Huskies a two-goal lead . 

The score didn ' t change until 
22:55 into th e second half. 
Delaware was contro lling the ball 
near miclfielu, when Hens junior 
defender Dan Schultz stumbled and 
lost control of the ball. 

Hansen picked up the loose ba ll , 
worked past Hurtado in front of the 
Delaware goal, and hit a centering 

! 

pass to Chris Laurent ani , who 
scored into an empty net. 

"Rig ht now our communicati o n 
in the back anc\ midfield just isn' t 
too good, and our whole defense is 
based on ta lking to eac h other," 
sophomore defender Brad Phillips 
said. 

"We' re intense, but not fo r the 
whole game ," Bates said . "We play 
hard for 60 minutes, but not for the 
other 30 minutes, and that 's when 
they score . We need our whole team 
to be intense at once.'" 

Senior forward and tri-captain 
Steve Meldrom created most of 
Delaware ' s offensive chances, tak
ing s ix of the Hens' eight shots. 

Meldrom 's best chance came 
wi th 30 mi nutes left in the second 
half, when he took a pass from 

see SOCCE R page B I I 

the other si de of the net.'" 
"I sti ll believe strongly that any

body can beat anybody on any 
given day, or e lse you wou ldn't 
ever have to play the match ... Viera 
sa id . 

The Hens' improvement was 
mos t evident in the amoun t of times 
they returned Hu skies' and 
Wi ldca.ts' a tt acks over the weekend. 

"We aren' t le tting any balls drop 
ou t there ,' ' Brassell said of the 
defensive improvement. "No matter 
how many times [Northea stern] 
brought it back we kept hitting the 

see VOLLEYBALL page B II 

'"The punt return Eddie had was 
definitely a big play. because they 
were playing well up to that 
po int ,' " Delaware Coach Tubh) 
Raymond said. ··Eddie looked like 
he was really alive out there today. 
and he made some great move :· 

But Conti wasn't through with 
his heroics yet. With 8:12 left in 
the fourth quarter. Penguins' 
replacement punter Tim 
Dreslinski boomed a deep punt to 
Conti , who made a card inal mi ~

take in fielding th e punt while run· 

see CONTI page B I I 

THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley 
Sophomore forward Jeff Davidson attempts to head the 
ball , but Huskies ' ~oali e G reg Purnell snares it. 
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